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fcr your nrmy corresponTTeata' most thrilling

touches. It is quite an easy matter to write

from the "front." But suppose we transfer

these petted favorites from the tented field to

the quiet walks of civil life, from war's wild

carnage to tlis almost forgotten paths of pea;e,

would they nnt fiud it quite difficult to retain

"their world-wide fame as "graphic correspon-

ding?" We imagine so. Although we have

only semi-cccHMonally asked an ebscuro seat

in jour happy family of correspondents, and

then wrote from the fulsome iteuii of civulry

movements, such as Wi:der'a raids or V7.it-

line's dashes, but now that we are confined to

the surroundings of a civilian, we entertain

cei ions fears as to our 3ueccss. We venture,

ho»- ter, at the rizH of being boresome and

tedious. '

, ,

Our command was tbe first of Kentucky 8

tr ops to return as veterans. Though we
were not the recipients of so many festive bar-

becues and showy demonstrations as oar

Woitbern breturee, we yet feel profound-

ly grateful to the citizens of our State

for their kindness and their appreciation

©four course shown otherwise and more sub-

stantially. Everywhere we have been wel-

comed and received as becomes the tried loy-

alty of our people. The hint in your valuable

journal that the young ladies of our State

ebon d be cautious and studious in their en-

deavors to appropriately reward and acknowl-
edge the meritorious services of the 4'.h and
Sih KeuLucky cavalry, has, we iavigkie, been
noticed. 8e'veral of our officers have con-

- eluded that "it was not good to be alono,"

and unlike Miles Staodish are not only "mark-
ers of war," but "makers of phrases," and
equally skilled in one as the other. At least

several here have wooed and won, and
are now moving gracefully through the

walks of domestic life. Though they have
passed unharmed, unscathed through many
trying scenrs, and been amid the horrid din
and mmnlt that "tries men's souls," they are

jet incapable of withstanding the war of
smile? and azere-eyed attacks that are so
proverbially the characteristics of Kentucky's
_air daughters. More, than two have heeded

te uder inclinations of the heart rather th in
'the whims and prejudices of the day. In plain,

tbey have ma: ried rebel ladies. In attempt-
ing to win back these "erring angels to paths
ot loyal rectitude they were themselves made
captives. For indeed Cupid
"Let fly his lcve-rbaft smartly from his bow,"

and its lovely sensations, instead of nerving
our young heroes to a sense of their danger
aid to deeds ot noble dariog, as would a
wouLd from the uncouth missiles of "rebels

in aim3," seemed rather to nsakt them power-
less and easy victims. Their solution now is

that the suiest way of bringing about a speedy
t<rmination of this unhappy strife is to marry
all the rebel ladi-.-s. Certainly 1 It wou)d, no
doubt, assist materially in breaking away the

daik clouds of revolution, and tend to lu:e

back the halcyon days of yore. Wo might
•ooii expect

—

"IYacf o'er the world her olive wand extend,
.^And while-robed innuceucefi©uiheav,:nde>ioond."

Wo must confess we were somewhat aston-

ished upon our arrival in Kentucky at the uu-
tjbubI amount of gayety every where ajrpateat-

ly predominant. VVe first thought perh;ps
that the alrm-at unendurable sufferings ot our
soldiers in the field were not rightly epprecia-

t< '., and that the cuise and plague of una war
was a'most forgotten since it had been shifted

from the soil of the State. But since we. have
cotrmingled wiih the people we flud that our
«o!di' ry and ou.- cause are properly and earn-

estly presented in their prayers, and that the

•true and unquenchable fi esof patriotism still

\>v.th in the bear's of Kentucky's noble p 'OjJe.

IVe aie not disposed to consnre this lutso no

goy; ty by any means, since "conversing with
our people. Why saouid we always be

'clothed in s?:<:kclo;h aud aikes" beciusoof
this nu7 Why rob life of all its pleasant-

ness? Why carry the antipathies ot a horrid

civil war into the social circle'/ Why seek

other troubles besides those that broad over us

in our political atmosphere like so many vul-

tures?
Anyhow, we have reasoned sufficiently in

this utraiu to be at least an occasional attend-

ant of the parties, social gatherings, and hops

given in and about L.banon. We propose to

notice one of the most generally at tended of
the many giveu at "Shuck's Hall." It is a
well-known fact that the Protestant Church
numbers about Lebanon heartily disapprove

Dcing. The young gentlemen, rightly ao-

pteciating the idea, had invited extensively to

a "social gathering at Shuck's Hatl." Tne
most fastidious Presbyterian could not possi-

bly ebject to attending. At the appointed

time, with less e!se than we would enter an
engagement, we reeaired to the scene of oper-

ations. It was onr debut into the "innocent
amusements" of Lebanon's social circi-1

, and
our iueipr'esible horror can probably be im-
agined when, upon approaching near the

building, we hrard'the ' light fantastic ton"

tripping and the "voluptuous swell of music "

Indeed, it proved too true. When we entered

we lonnd the staid church elder, officers with
embellished uni.'orms, youths,

•'Fuir-hnlrid, a/uro-eyed, and delicate Satin com-
aitxtoatt

intei mingling in the devious muses of the

dsnce with the sturdy farmer's sons, the

blacksmith, and thoBe whose every feature

bore the s amp of aristocracy. Throughout
the room there, was naught bat

"Tipsy dauce and jollity."

The countenances of the "unbleached Amer-
ican" musicians wore a satisfactory grin.

Sen: was r.s deeply in earnest with his tri-

angle as Dick and John with their music-
miiking violins. But being ushered thus into*

a room of such unexpected gayety we mast
confess we were somewhat ss'ooishad and
perplexed. What did it mean? Had every-

body gone to dancing? Was this demoraliza-
tion attnbu'a* le to tiie'blas'.ing influences of

the war? We finally concluded, however,
that we had no right to judge, as we had been
solely isolated from the tender endearm-nts
ot the social circle for more tb-.n two
jeers; that even though war existed re-

- ligiou was still progressive and c insequeutly
dar.ciogwas no longer considered wrong But
the dance was a strange one. We asked one
Ot the most conspicuous of,the "managers"
its name. To our as'onisbment h« replied:

"Why, 'tis r.o dance—'tis only the P;eslyte-
Tian game of 'steal partners. He further-

^tj-.oiv. informed us that no dancing would be

owed at the "social gathering" of which be

was one of the eighteen managers. Tue ex-

planation and the assurance were more than
satisfactory. Sevi-nteenof the managers, how-
ever, and equally a proportionate num oar of

the ludiiB and gentlemen pres-iut proposed a

cotillon in a part of the Hall opposite our
democratic Presbyterian game. It was com-
menced to the same music and with all

tbe grace and elegance imaginable. Bat
there, were six present who had "conscientious

scruples" about danciog, playing caris, or,

indeed, any other amusements except "stealing

partners." They prepared to coiled their

forces nnd retreat in good order, not, how-
ever, without firing a volley point blank at Che

eighteenth manager for tbe inexcusable di-

gression from ihe even tenor of the "so-

cial gathering." Smarting from its ef-

ffects, ho constituted himself a committee

Of one to s'op the dance; but the sev-

enteen managers pngilisticslly informed bim
that tbey willed it not, so all wont ou "m*rry
as a mairinee bell" until "broad daylight

"

It is rumored that two oftbe "smoked Yank-ei"
slept before morn; but, as they played only

one tune, the mechanical movement) of the

fingers and arms is never disturbed by the

gentle influences of sleep.

But we left this gathering of the heanty and
chivalry of Lebanon "a better and a wiser

man." We deduced the following: The
eighteenth manager of a party has thesama
right to promise six "mental reservation"

"conscientious scruple" Presbyterian church-
members that naught will be allowed but the

'•innocent amusement" of "steal pirtners," as

seventeen managers have one hundred and
forty-four "doshing pair" th:t there will be

no ohjrction to the mo3t extensive hopping;
tbat Ohiistianity now-a-days will recognize a
rude end uncouth hop, skip, and jump across

the floor, to the tune of three negro musicians,
rather than an elegant and graceful cotillon;

and, finally, that a dance called by any other

name is not a dance, const queatly there is no
harm in it.

We propose to write again, if Richardioa's,
or seme other kindred band, dou't disturb us
while we are trying to enjoy the quiet walks
of civil life. YOUNO SOLDIER.

General J/eiys Lifts a Joke.—During the
dark days of tt.e siege, when food and torag;;

»»ere scarce, aud the ghastly corpses aad
bleached skeletons ot starved mules lined the
thoroughfares hereabouts, General Grant and
Quarterma.-ter-Gerieral Meigs arrived at Cha -

tanooga. Taking an airing ou horsoback
one alterncon, they passed tbe carcass of a

buge mule lying by the roadside, whose "ill-

eavor went up ' belore and around them. Tne
bero of Vuksburg removed bis briar root
from his lips, and remarked sorrowfully :

" ih,
General, ther» lie? a dead soldier of the Q lar-

termaster's Departmentl" "Yes, G-neral,"
replied tbe Quartermaster-General, insuodaad
tones, "in bim you see the- 'ruling nas-ioi
fitrong in death' exempl'fi»d, for the a id im

an has already assumed the offensive."
~

[From tho WVliinuton Coast'tnMnml TJnlTO.]

GENERAL C.KUKGK D. MeOLBLLAN.
The Round Table, an able New York week-

ly, which sustains the administration, tbe

war, and emancipation, contains a just and
candid article in relation to the great captain

who crested the Army of the Potomac; beat

Johnson and Lee with it at Fair Oiks; kept

their nrmy at bay for seven days while on the

retteat to Harrison's Landinu; drove them
bs/k frbm Mslvern; subsequently defeated

Lee at South Mountain and Antietam, i>nd

eaved the Cily of Washington—lor which ser-

vices he was retired from command by ni im-

becile and jealous administration. We re-

publish the article, and bespeak for It ft calm
pt i usal

:

OEM. H'CLILLAS IN HISTOrtY.*

[From the Bound Table.

J

It is quite time tbat full justice bo done
to General McClcllan. His own report of his

military operation?, from his assumption of

command in Westi rn Virginia to his removal
from the leadership of the Army of tbe Poto-
mac after the victory of Autietsm, is in tha
bands of the public printer, and trill soon be
given to the public. A fair, tcmprrato ,-evisw

of bir» military'eareer has neveryet b'*n writ-

ten, hut it is time that it be attempted by some
one competent to make r.n unbiased j idgment.
His own statements, in connectiou with the
rrpoitsof the Committee on the. Conduct of
the War, furnish seffioient data upon which
to foim an estimate of his military ability and
ttrvices.

It is idle at this late day to arraign either
tbe Administration or the Republic m party
fe.r their conduct toward General McOtellan.
Wc are among those who believe that Mr.
Lincoln and his advisers have ever beeu de-
i irons of doing what was best in all their
inovtments to put down the rebellion. They
bave been ill-advised and mistaken many
limes, bnt never once deliberately and con-
sciously in the wrong. Nor are we disposed
to blame the testy, impatient, egotistic tem-
per of the American people during the early
history of tbe war, which was taken advan-
tage of to bring a really great military leader
into disrepute. We must take men as we do
events— ; s we find them. Bnt justice should
be done sometime or other, and the Adminis-
tration mutt accept the verdict, if public opin-
ion decides that it ac'cd wrongly and unwise-
ly in the case of General McOlellan.

It was charged against that officer that,

when he held the position of General -in-Ohief,
be really had no plans adequate to tb-< occa-
sion, and this belief, more than anything else,

led to the acquiescence of tbe ou itry in his

removal from the supreme control of military
affairs. Snesequent revelationi htv« proved
that he had a continental scheme equal to tbe
occasion, and which would in all probability
have ended the rebellion, or, at the worst, the
close of the year 1862 would'have found us
where we cow are at the close of 18G3.

General McClellan, in the miliary policy he
had marked out for himself, determined to
strike at five strategic points, or ra'her he
had in view five separate campaigns, any one
of which would have inflicted a heavy blow
upon tbe rebellion, but which, combined and
Fuctessful, could hardly have failed to end it.

He first equipped an army with the object of
capturing the rebel capital, not because of
its strategic importance, but from the moral
eff ect such capture would have produced both
in the Confeceracy and abroad. He next de-
signed and prepared for an expedition to cap-
ture Charleston, not on acco-nt of its strate-
gic importar.ee, hut also for the moral effect

which would re^lt from 'he possesion by
the Union forces of tbat point where lhs
rebellion originated. In his instructions to
Gen. Buell it will be found that he oariy ap-
preciated the importance of immeiiateiy oc-
cupying East Tennessee, with a view of is >-

leting the Soutn Atlantic fr-*m the Gulf
States, and getting posiesbioa of the range ot
mountains that jut into the rebel territory and
pt rmantiitly divide the region lying between
the Atlantic and tbe Mississippi. All his in-

Uructioni and orders to G<-n. Bu-iil had this
object clearly in view. The capture of the
Tennessee va'by, which was subsrqueitly
mnde, wse no [ art of his plan, end, as we will
pr<sently show, w.os a questionable houe5tto
the Union cs.u»e. Had Sast Tenne-see b eu
lakeu possefS 6a of in the sprin-; o r

18-iJ, ao. t

t
l
. e loyal people there relieved from the tr-

renDy of the rebel gove.nmen 1
, the dreadful

f tittles which have s*nce c^nchod. with blood
'le soil of Tennessee end Northern Georgia
w odd ne/er bave been fought, nor would any
of the many invasions of Ken u rky by
Generals Bragg and Morgan have occurred.
Tbe war, in tact, would have bees half ended
before it had fairly begun. Another of the
strategic movements planned by Gea. MoOlel-
l»n will be fout.d in his instructions to G;n.
Itutier previous to the capturoof New 0. leans.

This document is a marvel of military sagac
ity, and places its author among the first cabi-
net strategists of ihe age. He did not desire

the capture of the city br til Gran. Butler hail

at least tweotv-eigbt thousand men under bis
ommand. He predicted tbat Forts St Phil-
ip and Jackson were the only impediments to
the possession of the city, and the event
proved the correctness of his judgment.

But the taking of New Orleans was only a
small part of the campaign he had marked
oat Butler was directed to seize, immediate-
ly on entering the city, the avenuos, of ap-
proach to it; then so much of Louisiana as
was uecesaary to support New Orleans aud
keep nt a distance tbe rebel armies; after

which be was ins'ruoted to t ike possession of
Natchez, and Jackion, the Capital of MUiit-
•ippi. This last instruction, as we see by
what sulisiquentlv oc-.urred at Vicksburg,
Port Huctson, and nil along southern Uissis-

a-iptl, was of supreme importance.
Had Gen. Butler been able to obey orders

and seize the cr.pital of Mississippi, «ur mili-

itary annals might not. hare beeo madd glori-

ens by" the sieges of Vicksburg nnd Port Hud-
son ; but within three months after thecapturo
of New Orleans the aspactuf the military map
at the Scutbwest Would have been as fivora-
ble bs it now is, after the hideous waste of
l.lcod and treasure wbkh it has cost to rescue
that part of the country from the grasp of the
rebellion. Gen. McClellau's final oPjsct in

'he movements he contemplated, as will be
teen by bis lepoft, was the deliverance of the

lineot the Mississippi from the grasp of the

rtbel government.

But he was relieved from command prema-
'uiely. The time had not arrived, nor bad
tbe preparation been made, for moving tbe
: rnties be bad designed to act in concert
ngainattae rebellion wheu Mr. Liucoln took
f:om bim the supreme control of tbe army
and edministered military affairs according to

i be ideas of leading members of the admin-
istration. General McOlellan did not design
that tbe grand campaign should commence
until April, and his judgment tt%s be' . singu-
larly confirmed by the history of Hi' war
.i-.ee then. All tbe movurnents of our armies
I* the winter of 18G1, and the early spring of
the following year, were premature. Our
victories, from the untimely fruit they bore,

wi-re really disasters in disguise. Kv.-u tlie

capture of Donelson, and tbe army it con-
tained, is to be set uowu in onr fu .ure aunals
as the rooi-t serious blow the Union cause re-

ceived in the early history of the war. Gen.
McClellon's object in postponing the move-
ments of our armies umil the early part of

Aptil was, that they could all be 6imultane us

—tbat in one full savoop General Buell should
capture East Tennessee; General Sherman,
CLatltston; Genera! Butler, New Orleans,

Vuksburg, and Jackson; General Halleck,

the line of the Miai-issippi; and himsolf, toe

rebel capital. Had all thes.s movements betio

successful, which it would not save been un-
reasonable to expect, thore would have been

no rebellion after July 4, 1S62. Had e.ny one
of thera been successful, it would have been a
c;uel blow to tbe Confederacy. But the open-
ing of the campaign in the West in January
and Febiuaty, the capture of Forts Heary aud
Donelson, and tbe operations upon the

Upper Mississippi—all of which wore agaiust

the advice and in defiunce of the

plans of tbe then Commanler-in'Chief of the

army—spoiled the whole grand campaign.
TLo rebellion then was a more shell. Davis
subsequently acknowledged in bis message
that he had attempted to guard too raiiy

points. The Southern army was composed
only of volunteers, and, had the attacks been
simultaneous, the outer walls of the rebellion

would bave been broken down with compar-
ative ease. Tbe capture of Donelson spoiled

everything The Union*armies in other quir-

ters were in no condition for rapidly follow-

ing up the blow. The rebels b-came thor-

oughly alarmed. The same February that

aw the victory of Donelson placad upon the

legislative records of the Richmond govern-

ment a stringent conscription law. New lines

of defence were taken up. E/ery man that

could be raised was pressed into the ranks
Everything was done that military science

and the keen alarm of a ready witted military

people could suggest to m ike the Confeder-

acy equal to the next emerneucy '.hat should

be forced upon it by the Union government,
Tbe campaign against New Orleans also

openrd prematurely. Gen. Butler had barely

enough tioops to bold his city, nhd was una-

ble to reap the fruits of his victory. Instead

of capturing tbe best part of Louisiana and
occupying the capital of Mississippi, thus s v-

eriug Texas from the Confederacy, it was
hardly able to bold its own in New Orleans.

The story of the military blunders, resulting

In tbe costly ei'ges of Vicksburg and Port

Hudson, would never had to be written had
the plans suggested by Gen. McOlellan been

executed. It was fou id, too, wtten the move-
ment was made up'^n Ric.imond, that the fatal

blunder of the premature opening of the cam-
paign tn the West aad in tbe Southwe-t had

nerved the rebellion to put forth every effirt

to save ils capital. Troop3 were bnTiid from
-II parts ot ••<» rwr.-Wiriv to beat hick th.r

Union forces—and they eucccea»o. Mor was

any edvantage gained from the operations

along the Atlantic coas', extept in perfectiug

the blockade. It is in these points that history

will justify G;n. McClellan and condemn the

Administration for setting him aside at that

critical period of the war.
The limits ot this article will not p5rmi f ni

to discuss at length the Peninsular campaign.
It is enouzh to say that it was under the gen-

eral orders of Mr. Li ocoln, and that it tailed;

nor bave we anything to add toucbiurr tbe

campaii.-i B which followed theremovalof Gen.
.McLkllan after tbe battle of Antietam. I; is

enough to know th», after the drsadtul expo-
lierces of Fredericksburg, Chaaeellorsviile,

nDd Gettysburg, Gen. Meade is to day where'

Gen. McClellan was when removed from com-
mand of that army, and certainly i.i no bet'-er

position. We make these remarks in uo spirit

of unkindness to the administration or vlr.

Lincoln perfonully. We believe that the

President acted from patriotic considerations,

and did the best according to tbe light hi had.

Nordowe believe that the party who sparred

him on to set aside the well consider -d plins

ol ihe General-in-Ct.i; f were animated by aay
other desire thin- a purpose to serve th;ir

c nut ry. Sjb.-equent events uave. biweve:-

,

p
: s<ed them cruelly in the wrong, and they

mutt accept the ver'iict impartial history will

htstovi upun them.

•Major-General Gvorrre Hnntoa McGteltanV Iteonrt
ot ttiK i pereliuns in WMiorn Yir*tui\ during tbe fa'l

I 1**1, of the military rooveine'i** whi u he w is G «n-

eral -In -Chief, and a ni-ttyry of th' eare-r of th* Arui/
the Po oma~ no tn tbe lime ot hij rcm:>v*l frnjl

active nervico in tbe fall of 1S62.

[Correipoudenco of tbe Louisville Journal. 1

Camp Nklsoh, Ky., Feb. 1, 1861.

War matters at this post are statu quo, with
the exception of a few changes in the Quarter-
meeter'e Department occasionally. I cau note
that Capr. L. E. Hall still clings to the post as

Chief A. Q. U., bnt rumor hash id him leaving
for the past month. Capt. J. H. Pra-.t, A. Q
M., in charge of quartermaster's stores, camp
and garrison equipage, andfirag*, has been
relieved by Capt. J.-S. Davis, and ordered to

F.urcside Point, on Cumberland Rivar, as

Chief A. Q M. from that point to Knoxville.
He gave universal satisfaction in his depart-
ment here, and wac known to be a thorough
gentleman to'all who came in contact with
tim either in line of duty or the social cir-

cles. Tbe good wishes ci" many friends will
follow bim to his new post of duty. Cant.
Davis is from New Albany, lad He is a
joung man of fine business qutlities, and, so-

cially, is the prince of good fellows. Success
attend bim.

General Fry, with his command, are at
Danville. How soon he advances it, is not
known. Genera! Jacob Aturacn is now com-
manding here.

Colonel S. G. Griffin, of the 6th New Hirnp-
ehire regiment formerly post commander, has
re-enlisted with his regiment and gone home
on furlough. Major Laoisoa is at present
post commander.
A whole batch of "bounty jumpers" from

New Hampshire arrived herea tew dayssince
as recruits to the 6th New Hamnsliire regi-
ment. I learned to-day that qaitj a nunoer
of them deserted on the road nere, an 1 U»t
r'ight twenty-seven of them tool: "French
leave." They will be summarily UoateJ if

c.^ugbt,

A grand hop w is given by the clerks of ths
departments t.t Camp Nelson on Friday eve-
ning the 29;h ult, Musi ; for the occasion by
Sexton's band, of Lexington, It was agrand
effair, and the committee of arrangemeu s

reserve great credit for the energy aud skill

di played in perfecting tae arringem-an.
Tbe supptr vias delicious aud very nicely
spread lief ire the party by John W. Lee, con-
ftciocer, of Lexington.
About ubiety laoies grace! the BWanblaga

with their presence, mostly from Lexiasj •• I,

Danville, and Nicliolasvill Several ladies

from Ohio, Michigan, and other S a/es, wnose
husbands are employees of the departments,
wtiealsoiu attendance. Quite a sprinkling
of orticers were prese-'t, ainonat wut.ib I no-
ticed Col. Smith, of the ii- Narth Carolina
regiment, formerly of tbe 3d Indiana cavalry;
M>jor Lanieon, 1 03' com n >uuer; Gap'. L. rJ

i'ail and lady, Capt. Bell and lady, Oapt. J.

S.Davis end lady, Cipt. L. 0 Njb.e, A. Q.
II. of transportation at this post, su l mtny
ether leseor lights represeu'iug the army.
A very commodious hall was beautifully

decorated with tbe national colors, ever-
greens, aud many emblems of war. Ai one
end of the hall tbe names of the d.ll

-

T«it
quartet masters and commissaries at Ctino
Meison were wrought iu evergreens, so as to

lead as follows:

Hall.
Noblb.
JonNBOK.

Testimonial.
Parksu.

Bei.i,.

Davij
Hawlkv.

These devotees ot terpiiehoie prolonged the
festivities of the evening ti'l tb« bsion ligut

of Saturday morning's suu enns glistening
nver tbe rock-bound hills bordering the Ken-
tucky river.

A very large and cominodi'Us soldiers'

home is being built here, a thing very much

Yi't ather rainy. II AWTHORNK.

HEAVT CUITKISM UK Tlli CINCINNATI UA
urns
Ohattanoooa, Jan, 28.

To the Editors of th* L»uisvHle Jo'irnal:

The following p'ecious bit of criti Uni is

froma"beavv" article in th^ Daily Oiacin*
nati Guz-tte, signed "K D. M.":
WVon Gf

for rations
following i i,ly:

la Genoral'ta-Chiof
dria, ke re.elred ihe

Acocst »», !«ti-3 P. H.

1 have be... iieuruo
form yon thai he wi t

Alexa* drl* loaned wll
ul the ca:s, "l-o.ae so
(wort ti) Alexiiuuriaa

liehH-ctfuily,

t by G taaral McwI--11ad to in-
ure alt th i <*v.«il.ilil6 « uc >ui at
rati HH f T your troop*, and all

at you will sent in a oarulry
aanurd to the traia.

rfll.FttaNKl.IS.
Mjjor-Gouoral Com. atxi.li Corps.

A true copy

:

T. O. H. Smith. Liettt.-Col. aud A. D. 0.

Tlicrr was a tree answer to send the e thauited arrur
at Hull butt! AlfXnndrt*. whi till] ol tr<-<»pi nnd pro
visions, and Geneiu! UcClellau will neud leune rat OHM
to the troops wheu the arm, iu tho ft'.'l.l w ill * >utt soiuo
cavalry b.^k to Rinr.l thorn ! tl ten* a Jtae i<U* t loo.

togrmrtl rutirvad c<*r*. runbp a l&comotiw, uttik cavalry/

There is a mck criticism I Alexanlna was
lull of troops, eh? O, but i' wasn't, tbouijhl

Gtneral McClellan says he bad no cava rr

—

be had sent away bis escort, nod ha t but a
•smalt force of infantry there. Accordingly
br reqniied cavilry—not fet the cars, at] d !a

^orieerondent—no. not for the "locomotive,

my dear "K. D. M." 0 dear, nol—Out for the

woyontraiul If yon had only been iu tue

eiryice.my dear "E D. M.," you wouldn't have
i. ade quite so bad a blunder—but you'il do
bfttei next time. Well, tbe cavalry was tor

the wagon train, and General McClellan put
an infantry, guaro-on the railroad train I Sj
yon see, my dear "E. D. M ," General McOlal
Ian was Ttsibt and you (for the once) were
wrongl We have b<m much inausad at your
articles, dear "E. D. M ," but don't m ikes.ich

blnndeiB agajn, especially as you know better,

iYours aftectiouately, B H. M.
P. S.—Dear E. D. M. : Undetstand the in-

fsntry guard was on tbe traiu—notexpeoted
to march as fast as the locomotive—though
thty conld prohnbly succeed iu doing that on
the Ohattanrovn Railroad.
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Ergagemeat in Westarn Vwginia.

Cm TLomati a:;ti t'ae Potomac Army

Instructions in regard to EnliBtnuiVs

Cut Currency Bysttm Favorad Abrosd

. Lsird and his Famous Kr%a3.

Another Big Iftiuk in N^w York.

Action of the Domccrat -c Convsntion.

Instruction of Coi-.'s Pistol Factory.

To th* jKttctr.lrd Frett,

11IK RKMOVAL OK KtSl'ilIOriOtia UPON
TttADI IS MISfOUBi aNU KKHTCOKT.
Trsascuv Dei'artmx.nt, Jan.2.t, 1804,

The Commanding Geneial haviag expressed
tbe opinion, iu reply to a letter a turessel to

bim by the Secretary of thj Treasury, oi the
18th iusiant, that restrictions on traie in the

Btatai of Missouri and Kentucky may now
be safely removed, and the Secretary of War,
in bis letter of this day, January 23, 1864,

hmiog appioved that opinion, tbe twentieth
r. gulation of trade establiihed, with rfiher

rrgulations, on the 11th of Septcmtier, 180 ! is

60 tar modified tbat all restrictions on trade in

the States of Missouri and Kentucky are an-
nulled and abrogated, and all products aud
goods may be freely taken iuto iv.d transport-

ed within the said States as iu lime of peace;

pn vidtd, however, that no products or goods
ball be t.ken from said States, or either of

tbtm, into uny State declared to be in iosur-

ii t non, or to any port in Said Stato heretolore

bkckacftd, which has beeu or may bo opened,
t xeept in compliance with the regulations of
September 11, 1863. Ilestiictions upon trade

in, lo, or fiom other States, and also upon lite

lade with Stated in insurrection, and parts ot

said States, especially on the Mississippi and
other navigable rivers, wiil be removed w hen-
ever, in the opinion ot the President, such re-

moval sfca'd be found compatioie with tbe mi -

itary measures necessary for the BnOpreation

of the rebeilio?. S.P.CHASE,
Secretary of the Treaaary.

Krw Tistt. Feb. 5, M.
tat *7 M»7 do f->r it. II

ylor Oploago spring and

n i ks active and better. Money and exchineo nn-
t.p'd Gold trf^O. KewYu'tt Central l.'UH, Eri?
i(, V. 8. 6's of si ci-upons 107,5-20 couponi 103 «, cor-

Ccttino affray.—Ou Monday evening,

wLile tbe stearm r L ancasttir No. 4 was lyiug

near the Belmont Hills, a man nam id "Patsy"

I'annan (an employee ou the boat) assaulted

a colored deck band and stabbed him with a

V nifa. While at supper, Bannau said he would

1. ill the negro, and the next his comr.iie3

l.ei.rd of the matter the negro had been cut.

It was thought the negro was i* A, and Uor-

onei Day was sent for. Tne Coroner repairel

to the boat, nnd was about summoning a jury,

«hen it was found that the ne^ro was not

dead. It was thought, however, that he could

t.at rt cover. Bauuen ma le his escape and

ban not yet been htard from. He was at the

time under tiot dsfor hitgnoi Iv'navior.

At a prayer meeting in the village of Spunk-
tewn, a countr; lad was noti :td by or* of the

eider deacons to bold bis bead and wriggle in

his seat, while tho tears seemed to start every

moment.
A clear case cf repentance, tbbught tbe oil

deacon, as be quietly steppe 1 to the side of ihe

lad, and, in » whisper, affectionately said,

"How is it with yon, my son? '

The boy look«d up. aud, supposing him to

be the sexton, said, ' Ob, very l ad, and I waLt
to go t ut—my iDnnrds is ki'-kin' up a revo-

lution, ard if I eat a currant pie ag .iu, my
name ain't Jearns Billins!"

A physician, examining bis siudent as to

h* piogress, asked bim, "Shoul i a man fall

into a well lorty feet deep, and strike his he.d
against one of the tools with which ne iiai

been digging, what would be yourc >0r 5 o if

cilia in asasctgeon? ' Tne eiudeut replied,

t' l ihould advise them to let lbs mm lie, and
fill up the. well."

The breaches Grant is makin » in rebel for-

tifications are designed for the iasi legs of the
Houmtrn ©oufeittraey.

New Wis, Feb. 5.

A Fpecial to the nerU l dated "in the field,

Western Virginia, February 4," aaysnur forces
' ave overtaken 'he enemy at a ford near
Mcorfield, in Har.'y county. Tho enemy
dcnbtleta intends making a desperate resist-

ence. They are crousmg the river. OarfoiCiS
ere in posiiion 8Ld the artillery has jus',

opened.
Wasuiuotoh, Feb. 4.

It is reported that General Thomas is to be

esigned to the command of the Army of the

Potomac, and that General Hooker will su :-

ceed Thomas in the West.

CcLPErrsa 0. H., Feb. 4.

There are rumors here tbat Gen. Hunter is

to take the command of the Army of the Po-
tomac.
On tbe trains yesterday and the day. before,

there were a large number of deserters en
route to Washington, where liiey will take

the oath.

Notwithstanding many deserters continue
tc flock into our lines from Virginia, Ala-

bama, and Mississippi regiments, there came
a number into Gen. Gregg's lines, two days
ago, some cf whom hn4 been thirty days, and
others two weeks and les3, in the mountains.
Tbey report the mountains full of deserters,

striving to reach our lines, between which
aud themselves the rebel cavalry are constant-

[j scouring the country.

Washington, Feb. 4.

A sppcinl to the Times says th9 Secretary of

War has itsurd a circular letter to the Govern-
ors of tbe loyal StAtea, in'orming them that

all m«p enlisted in tbe Regular Army oiace

September 3, 1862. will be erediu-.d on ths

quotu of the State from which they were en-
litled.

A list of all men enlisted in the regular

army by recruiting offi ers under thMr com-
nd, from September 89, 1802, to January,

1804, givinr the nnmes of the men aol, wuen-
ever tbey can, the district in wnich th y were
eniiB.ed, has been torwa'ded to several S ate

capitals. Hereafter tri-montbiy reports of

lurn enlisted will be forwarded to State au-
thorities', such reports tu commence fruin Jan-
uary 1, k'l-1.

It is rumored in war circles here that w'i»i
ti nrmy of tho Potomac is reorgau z-i it

Mill be formed into three grand divisions,-

with separate cavalry forces.

Wasiiixgtos, Feb. 4.

The Legislature of Virginia, in ses io'o at

Alt xandria, faded to dec: a Senator no Tuej-

y, in const quence of the absence of meat-
t'. Tbe election was indefinitely postponed.
A Tubune special says that late intelligence

fiem Kurope shows that t too teuaeucy to tne

tinancial circle's of Fnnce and E-^glanl ii to

t iLe tys'em of . urrency ana national
it which bo? perfoni' d such miraolei in

8' ttaining the vast expenditures of our war.

rue uioeibs a^o we staled, on tne au'hor-
f an t fJBcer attached to tho Unite 1 S ates

it titer Tu ca'or 1

, now in Burrpean <v t rt,

ti e.' Mr. Laud was solicited to sell Eiist-amsto

lb( liriiish Goeernmeiit. The story aai b«e:i

rereaied, with assertions tbat the proposition

bad btin refused. A naval officer, however,
bas received a letter trom a European cor-

ie: pondtnt. stating tan -
, tho E oglisb liovern-

mei.tand Mr. Laird differ only about lbs price

of the vefstls, aud, ii Mie Government *ii!

give the fi(!ure stayd by him, they cau baza
thttn, notwiibstauding the statements to the

coi-trnry recently puulishtd by the British

newspapers.
Washington, Feb. 4.

A committee of fire representatives of the

New Yolk Bank of Commerce arrived here to

obtain tbe neceesiry legislation to turn over
stock of that b&Lk to form a new National
Bank presenting a capital of $12,000,('OJ

The regular Democratic convention, J. L.
Pi-.vison president, and Hon. N. Pefy, ofN.
J., secretary, wes held last night. Tbe only
io>portant business transacted was the an-
nouncement of tbe following committee to

\ a pate an address in the country. It is -oru-

p sed of onr member from eacn Congressional
Democratic S.ate beliga-ion:

Maii.e, Hon. LoriLzo Sw>>et; New H unn-
fbir«-, E. D. May; Cocnecticut, English F.

llnmau; New Jotsey, A. M. Wtignc; Ponn-
sylvRnia, C. R. Buckalow; Maryland, D G.
Harris; Ohio, Gen. Bliss; Keuin-ky, Wrn.
H. Wadswortb; Indian*; Tbos. O. rfeud-

rickf; Illinois, Jos. 0. Allen; Missouri. Wm
H. Ball; Michigan, A. C. Baldwin; Wiscau-
P'D, G. S. Brown; Oalifornin, J. A. lfoDougal;
Delaware, Willard Saulsbury.
The Washingtcn Re H ublican, in a li t ier

this P. M., headed "Suggestions Concerning
the Fprther Prosecution of tbe War," reviews
the results of previous camaaigns, and advo-
cates a vicorons effort to overthrow tho rebel

nrmy in Virginia as of prime importance, and
udvecates a e:nmpaign up Jam's river. Tbe
iccupation of the Petersburg Railroad, aud
even the rsilroad trom Ricbmon i to D inville,

would tesult iu the evacuation of Richmond.

Habtfobd, Conn., Feb. 5.

Celt's pistol factory ii in flames. The loss

will be immerse.
Halifax, (no date.)

Tbe Arabia, from Liverpool the 23 1, and
Queenstown the 24th, arrived this morning.
Politics unimpariant. Puis Bourso firm

Rentes 60f. 35o.

Paris papers of the 24 h Bity that before as-

cending the throne of S!» xico Maximilian will

await the return of Mexicau deputation who
eff 'red it lb him in October last, with toe vote

of tie Mexican notable., and the adhesion of

certain cities specified by the Archduke, who
oimstded the vote of the nobles to be ratified

"oy tbe vote of the Mexican Principal Coun-
oil. Thu mission ofahe French expedition

wih be accomplished by tbe middle of Jan.
Maximilian not only accents, but will im-

mediately assume the sceptre, and visit Paris

at Emperor o* Mexico.
The Dai i h qacstion is unchanged. It was

i x pi 'ted that tbe Danes w.uld defend Dan-
nerv. ick to the last extremity.

Baltihors, Frtb. 5.

The following has just been received from
Fortress Monroe:
A courier has just arrived with despatches

tc Gen. Butler from Newbern.
N'.twbern is attacked, and the rebels have

piesesiion of the railroad between Newbern
and Morehead City, but may be forced to re-

treat to Fort Macr.n.

They surprised and captured tho gunboat
Underwriter and destroyed her.

As iong ss we can keep the river open we
are all right.

Hartford, Feb. 5.

Several lives have beeu lost by the falling

in of the roof of oue of the buildings of CoU's
pistol foctory. The loss, it is believed, will

xceed half a million dollars. Insured for

*7f.,000.

Tbe new building* in which the Miaie rifles

in made was saved. The original building,

with all the machinery, etc., was destroyed.

Mr- enteen hundred workmen were employel,

aad balf are thrown out of work.

WASlrisGTOii, Feb. 5.

The rumors of a difficulty between the

Lt ited Statesanl France are without founda-

tion.
Washingtos, Feb 5.

Senate—The Senate is not in session to day.

House—The House refused to adjourn till

Monday and proceeded to vote oa Holmes's

motion, and to table the resolution ameuda-
ery of the confiscation act, which was disa-

need to 77 to 80.

Whkeung, Feb. 5.

Tbe Governor receivud the following from

Gen. Keiley ibis nioraiog:

W c have just received a despatch from Col

JWtilligan. Afier six honrs' fighting he has

ii:ivtn Eaily frum Moorfield aud his cavalry

was pursuing, e.nd was sharply engaged-wita
Roster on the south to; k at th j date of the d~

snatch.
Cincinnati, Feb. 5, M.

'River risen six^inches. Now twenty-three

feet in the channel.
PiTTiBtiBG, Feb. 5, M.

River 9 fee t 9 inches and falliug. Weather
i loudy.

Accidental Dkath — Mr. I.-aac Wright, ia

ebarge ef the ferrv boat en the Ohio Ri?er at

Stfubenvllle, had one cf bi3 feet torn off ou

Sunday by being caught in the machinery

whiet propel the boat. The leg was so bally

fractured tbat physicians thought it best to

tmpu'.ate it immediately above the kne i; bat

iinpiu-ars they were unable to save his life.

He died Monday morning from tho injury.

Mr. Wright resided on the Virginia side of the

river.

ftf Tbe elections for memb. rs of the Gaa-

etai Council and various other city officers

will take place the first Saturday in April, an

event of impor.ance to tb.9se who feel an in-

terest in muricipal affairs. The names of

f .me of the candidates for places have already

been announced.

JHay* Thiee deserters were sent to Lexing-

ton and thirteon to Nashville, in irons, Taurs-

tJay.

Pursuit Aan Detectiom ok Mas. Major-

general Fokteb.—We noticed in yesterday's

paper the arrival of this notorious confidence

woman in our city, and her attempt to victim-

ize an estimable lady whose acquaintance she

bud formed in coming to this place. From the

Indianapolis Journal of Thursday we learn

the following:

A few days since a lady engaged rooias at

the Bates Hor.se, representing herself to

be Mis. Major-General Foster, just from
St. Louis ou ber way East, and intend-

ing to remain here two or three days for ber

butband to join her, when they would mike
the jnutn- y together. She appeared well bred,

was intelligent, and a-ore with an easy grace

tbe dignit es of her pretended rang;. After

dinner ehe walked out to do some shopping,

and called at the Bee Hive store, where she

r-elected rear two hundred dollars' worth of

fine dressing goods, obtaiued a bill of the

smf, and left, promising to send her a^nt
in make other purchases and get the goods.

While making ber purchases sh- bad told tne

clerk her enmrend rank and thoci'cumsiaaces

cf her j'jiiruey, us related at ths hotel.

In about »d hour she returned to the store,

her fluent was detained in conference

a M Gov. Morton, ami as her etay would bs

tet.v short tor the goo ii to be made up. she

would take them, and told the clerk to send
tne bill to the hotel next morning Tnii was
i n i i. usual mode cf d <iug onsiuess, ant tho

proprietor was absent., bu' as it was Mrs.

Major-General Foster, no one thought o! de-

mui Ing to it,and the lady carried iba go ods

ave sy.
Alter su^persbe snrnrised the clerk by <;a'l-

ing for her bill acd ordering her trunks sent

to the depot. She was reminded that sne had
ei iznged rooms for two or three diys, aad
• kro the reason for her sudden departure.

Sbe (aid she was only going to Ciociiuati,

nd w«tM retarn ia, a day or two and bring

e vicence with ner to prove in it sbe was wd it

she lepresemed herself to be. 8b : was not uc-
ceretood. ao.d naked to explain, bn; no other

exo'aiiatiou v.-f. givea.
The next morning the Bee Hivn ?»at in tbe

-t.ill iisdirectid, buf-Mrs. M nj ir-General Fos-
ti r was gone. Mr. Tyler went to the depot
cd found that r> woman answering bis de-

i. rii tton had left the night before on the Oio-

c i.Luti staiBi He at once resolved to find

Ler and iccover his goods, but knowing iha

improbability of accomplishing this through
i rd.nary chancels, he s»-nt his chief clerk, Mr.

Trover, witb a letter to an influential friend,

v bo secured tbe serviisfs of an experienced
i ' ti < 'ire. Tbey visits cfall the hoteis, a; most

f which the deseriplioa of the womia was
eccgnized, and sbe was said to be au adspt

•rindler, very tharp and hard to identify.

Finally, on the second or thirl visit to the

i!t House, Mr. Tmver incidentally exhibited

he bill of gooos taken away, which the clerk

cognized at once as (nelly like one that

ad been shown bim by a woman wnowi h s1

pawn a certain article of goods, an : sai l

I waB ihen in tbe parlor ready to start to

Lira go. She Was airestid aud male con-

ssion. Upon examining tho trunk it was
ui d thai all the goods Wt.ro safe with th i

x'ea'ption of a fine fur cane, which she had
wncd at a furrier's lor $20 This was a so

ecotered, ard the self-styled Mrs. Mujor-

ieneral FosUr willingly re urnid to this

ity wi'h Mr. Traver, aud, afivr paying Mr.

Tj"ler lor tbe expenso and trouble be had ia-

urred, and receiTlBg bis advice to cease her

o'
:

' of lite and live honestly, she waa al-

lowed to depart.

ClJCTXlfATl.
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Tu I Pt;rtitu ; Er« of l':e Great Conflsgr
tion «t Our Landing.

Four Lives Loit.

Painfu' Incidents of the Dhasler.

$100,000 Worth of Government Propsrty
Destrojed,

Fbom CaNr.AL Auikica — Tne nevs re-

ived irrm PsnamabyT.be steamer champion
intereetior.

Several of the merchnnts of Panama still

" p their stores closed to avoid the tax,

bich, however, tbe authorities define they

will enforce whether they di business or not.

A icnsidernble excitement was created at

Pattt ma last week by aa event which may
ad to a crntroveisy hetxeon Great Britain

net New Grenada. About a vear ago the

Rtholic churches were closed bv order of the

ovemment, and tbe priests prohibited from
ettotmtttg ma»6 and driven out of the coua-

y because tbey refused to subscribe to de-

rees wbieh thev thought the Stale had no
gbt to enforce upon them.
Last week a Catholic clergyman from Rag-

ntd celebrated mass in the Qotel, baptized a

b Id, and administered tbe sacrament to a

dj it g woman, for which he has been brought
belore tbe authorities and repriman led, and
fit ally a criminal suit bas been biougut
gainst biui, so that he canuot leave the couo-
rj until be gives bail iu two sureties and re-

pm ds to the decision cf the courts when
all- d upon, which bo did by the advice of

be Consul to avoid detention. A native

est was at ihe same time tnrown into pris-

!or bantiz'iig the child of a foreigner. Such
be idea cf religious toleration in acouuiry
ose cotEtitutica guaranties the fulles'. free-

dem of religion. Uniorttinately, during tbe

t year the constitution has been cn'irely

abide, and laws t;uite at variance w|fa its

it fui^titu'etl and enforced. This has. baeu
eseary to enable Mosqnerfi to lccp himself

at ihe heed of ibe government, where a suc-

cessful re volution had placed him.
The Isthmus is a3 healthy as ever. The

small-pox bas disappear d.

Disguised Reebl Soldieus to bb Hnsti.

Major-General Pleasauton, in command

of the cavalry of the Army of tbe Poto-

mac, issued on the lt^h instant a stringent

cider against rebel fcUerilla", iu which he

says: 9 •

The number of surprises and captures that

i'avo been made of pickets, scouts, patrols,

nd other parties belonging to this command,
by guetil'a parties in the United States uni-

form, demands the most energetic action of

the commanders concerned to prevent such

occurrences.
He rt alter no individual or parlies of men will

be peimitud to approach within nflc-;h it

ictil it is conclusively ascertained what
s their character and who they really

are. Partus of more than two per30cs

will be halied at least three hundred yards

distance, and but one person under any cir-

cumstance will be permitted to advance to

identify ihe party. The officers or cou-corn-

niissicced officers will beheld responsible for

ibe character of the persons they allow to ap-

proach their posiuoD. No excuse will here-

of ler be accepted for a surprise or capture,

under the plea of tbe enemy beiug iu our uui-

foim, or having false papers, or other preten-

sions.

Every guerilla or other rebel wearing the

uniform of a United Slates soldier, caught in

tbe act of making war aeainst any of the

fortes of this command, will bo huug on the

spot.

DKClSIOJiS Or THE OtlUKT Of APPK\18.
Frankfort, leb. 4, lool.

CArSES DEC1DRD i

Ilotcblni-ouvsJonis, Ac, parleai; affirmed.
Bccon vs Alcllowell, Lou. C'baiic ry : revorsod.

Ii. tit s. A-r.. vs r*ac, Ac, Lou. Oba> cory ; revors'jd.

Levi vs Men- all, ffer.on ; revemod.

Sinco cur brief mention of the great disa;-

t r at our levee yes or'ay we have learned

tbe full particulars from pirties connected with

the ill-fated BteEtner. The scene, as described

by eye-witresses, w«s appalline, and had it

tot been for the timely alarm given by the

e flieeiE of the mail boat, th<> loss of life would

1-vebfcn fearful on board the Taylor. For-

tunately the wind was very mild and blowing

up the liver at the time of Ihi fire. A barge

heavily loaded with government hay wm ly-

iug at the stern of the mail boat, and only a

shcrt distance from the burning steamer, and

had tbe wind been directed down the river

the bay would certainly have been caujhtand

the flumes conveyed to all the boats lying be-

low Third street.

The fiVmee were discovered at about half*

past two o'clock bursting from the wateh-

man's room, and by tho time the alarm wis

piven the smoke was so dense that the offi-

cers and crew were almost suffocated before

getting off the boat. Two of the deckhands

were not awakened until the boat was

wrapped in flames, and the unfortunate men
perished in their beds. Their charred re-

mains were plainly di cerced by those on

board the mailboat before the steamer went

down. Tbe chambermaid had a very nar-

row eccape. It seems that she did not

awake until it was too late to make
her escape to the deck, and with great pres-

ence of mind she rushed up stairs and gained

the hurricane roof. She was discovered by

these on the ehoie, and urged to jump into

the river, but the frantic woman heeded not

their advice, and had apparently resinned her-

ss-lf to tbe terrible fate tbat awaited her, when

two of the beroie officers of the boat ascended

the side of the burning steamer and rescued

ler from her perilous position.

Capt. F. F. Logan, of the Taylor, succeeded

iu reaching the office, aud had secured the

money from the safe, but, on getting out, ran

ngnicBt a table and let it drop. He was nearly

suffocated with the smoke, and barely escaped

vritb his life. The smount lost from the safe

is $4,000 in money, and a draft for $5 000.

The W. G. Taylor arrived from New Or-

leans on Monday, and had contemplated leav-

ing for Nashville last evening, but tho falls

pilot failed to arrive at ths appointed time,

nnd tbe trip was delayed nntil this morning.

She waa loaded wi'h government supplies,

consisting of bacon, iron, aud medieiaes, vai-

acd &t about $100,000. Sbe was built at St.

Louis, abe ut six yearB ago, and was owned
by Capt. Logauj and three other parties resi-

ding in that city. Her capacity was 1,300

tr,LF, end ehe w»s valued at $50,000.

ii f rnud thnl there was a small insurance upon

her in one of tbe offices nt St. Lout". Tho

l i nt burned in less than one hour, and not a

tingle article was £nved.

The timely precautious of theoffioeris of :Le

mailt oat Generu: LvtlS, in catting their lines

and (iiorping down the river, saved her from

fiom catching fire from thp Taylor.

Tbe towlaoat Robert Lee wa3 cut from her

mooring by some unknown party, and drifted

alongside the Taylor wiih her freight of

human lives. She wa3. almost instantly

wmjped in flames from the burning steamer,

nrd ibe five men eseaped'by jnmpiag into th-

river before Ehe gnt out in the river.

The Captain and Fiist Engineer, it seems,

wero not awakened until the bo it was par-

tially burned. Tbey were Keen to jump from

the wreck, and the Captain of the mailboat

despatched a skiff to save them, tut they sank

te ore the boat reached them.

GV.pt. David H. Rhodes is a citizon of Keys-

port, twelve miles above Pittsburg, at whi-h

"dace he leaves a family to lament his un time-

ly end. The first engineer, Mr. George James,

was also a man of family, and resided at

Lawrt cceviile, Pa.

The Robert Lea was owned by Captain

Rl.odcs, and valued at ?20,0o0, upon which

there is no insurance. Sbe was burned to

tbe water'e edge, nnd sank near the head -of

the canal. It is belicvfd that her machiu-

try is not materially damaged, and, if

ton river recedes, may be saved.

Tbe flames from the burning steamers illumi-

nated tbe sky for miles around, and the scene

is describeti as surpassing in painfal grandeur

tinithing e ver witneised at our levee. The

wreck of the Ul-fated steamer was visited this

morning by crowds af people, eager to learn

the must minute particulars of the sa l dis-

aster.

Tbe officers and crew of the Daniel G. Tay-

lor bave been rendered almost penniless by

this catastrophe, as all they posaefsei ia mon-

ey nnd wardrobe was abourd tbe s teamer, and

all went down with her.

The seer nd clerk of the Taylor, Mr. James H.

Hunt, of St. Louhi, who wa-teportnd missing

'his morning, is safe.

nocKiMG MrnnrR ix Siffieid, ross.—Mr.
Luther Adams, a wealthy fatmer of Suffiell,

Conn., killed an Irishman named William
Drown, who had been in his employ several

months, last Sunday. Some time ago, Brown,
who is represented r»a being non compos, pre-

sented a bill of £18 for work, which Adam3
,

vho is said to be penurious, refused to p iy.

At various limes the hired man hes threatened

t!r. A., and last Sunday while the latter was

f plitting wood in his shod, he wes approached

by Erown, who, with a cudgel iu his hand,

demanded payment, or he would beat his

I rains out. Thereupon Mr. A. strnck him

with th^ axe, aad, after he fell, beat him hor-

ribly about the head, until the thought that

t e was a murderer flashed across his mind.

He then went quietly to the house aad wnit d
for the efficers to arrest him, which was done

about eleven o'clock on Smrday night. Mr.

Adams is sixty-nine years of age, and un-

rnarritd. His properly is value: J at about

120,000.

TheSpricgSi.id Republican, from which we
gi'her these focts, adds:

A streniie fatality attends the place where
this dreadful crime waa enacted. Near this

spot Ada tub's fatter committed suicide by
ca' iughis throat from ear lo ear; in this
house a woman also committed self-murder
by hangieg heiself iu a door-way; not many
jenrs later, a w oman, also iu this bouse, died
with tcateely a moment's warning; and five

or six yrais ago u negro named Andrew Mar-
tin, foinic-rly ot this city, fell from a load of
hay, on the same premises, and broke bis

neck. Bt sides all this, the house has bean
robbed two at three times, iu one case by two
men nr.men So'omon Nelson and Michael Sul-
I van, who bad worked for Adams but had
not received Iheii full wages.
They entered his bed-room in tbe nigbt^and

threatened to shoot him if he did not give
them all tbey asked. A woman, who was
aroused by tbe noise and boldly entered the
room, was shot, tbe ball shattering her wrist.

The men became frightened and fled, Out »erf
alterwnids caught and sentenced to twenty-
one years In the State prison. To all the
glocmy memories which cling to this old
toute in Sufrield another more horrible than
any of the rest is now added. It will no; be
strange if the popular superstition tbat the

place is haunted will hereafter be yet more
firmly believed).

' The Situation at Charleston.—The Now
York Herald relates some interesting fa'ds de-

livtd from a highly respectable lady who left

Charleston on the 11 ih ult. Her statement

c trroboratts all that bas been reported of the

EuflVrii'gs end privations of the people of that

deemed city, and indicates an early surrender

through sheer necessity, if Giluiore's guns da

rot effect it very speedily

:

Fiom the Battery, formerly the fashionable
promenade, up tc the middle portion of the
City, Gilmoic's shells have burst, in every di-

rection, penetrating nearly all tbe houses,
Cempli.hing some entirely, and compelling
tbe people to crowd into tbe more distant
quarters.
Many of the most elegant residences on the

Battery have been laid in ruins, and others
i molded and torn in every conceivable man-
ner. All the stores on the principil streets

have been more or less injured by Union shells

find Greik fire. All the notels except tbe Pa-
vilion have been rendered so kMMOM that

We aro i they aie shut up, and no boarding cau be had

A Gtllil) Ar-HOIvTMINT BKAliY FOH DKLIVB-
-tV HY at W.U V. WOUit'H

Wall-Paner.Store, I'talrd St., audio Mala.

VENETIAN BIMBS,
QF A OOI.OUS CAN IIP, HAD

on short nonfat " Will. F. We>iil>'j«
Wall-Taper Store, Third St., auovo Mi»Id.

WiiLIsFikl?BIl
"V'l' W KT\ LES SPUING «OOD3.—OUR NRW
J.1 Pt'-ck hu3 ben rt<eWe-t »u*l will bt found to oai-
I mc«all lbf chMcp«t patten s in the Kaeteru market
We will soil at ih* \ery lowest »v«m.

, „ j J*VM- WOOD,
lMi23H-rjM SD, f VTmrd st , aboto 5Xr\in.

A FEW MORE LEFT
ElK-ANT FFTrf" tiF

tABLH ruut*

/ or TBOSS

IlUliteit) BAY AND KINSS.

ETONVJIlR FN FlTfll, TtOCK M » BTKH, e"0-

>!>. and WAlLIi 11 IK*. CAJt'ES, VvtWa.
and MUFFS;

KIMTAKY HATS >KD HAPS, HHOPLI Kit-
bTUAl'S, and 11 A VKltsAt KS iu irr at niu-lj at

vTIVI.
!t23 Mulu s

s. osrxnws,
.. bet. Sec >n I and TUlrd.j2S . 4b

Toy X>i*xxijtoia.
1 nfin ,uv I'ltUMt*. 3 sizes. Wholesale nnd
1 w V/ VI retuU at low u loss.

T). P. FAULW.
dWjftk 223 Main St.. bet tje^ond and Third.

j«-ir-

PiOiors-o-^oirtosi.
OA II A Noti just recoivod and for sale at low pricatOU ».» D. P. FAOI.DS,
dm *b tfel.22 223 Main St., ber. Second aud Third.

IN rs PIANOS.

ill tho whole city esc-p*. at two boarditip;

ronses nnd the Pa»ilion hotel. Tin charge is

tn ooilars at the lormir and fitwe a dolU-s at

the Utter. All the principal fcoielsare badiy
d^raau»d.

(.iliBini's gutjs had reemed to bave been
aimed eii lly at the spire of St. Michael's

Klifeopal CLurcb, the most couspicouj object

loathe c ntral part of the city; but though me
r-hells bad hit almost everything in that vicin-

ity, the church had escaped untouched. Tus
scuraey of our 6 ring was a matter of much
tti'prise lo the people.

The inhabitants; although they have been
coinuellt d to abiudon much or the ci".r, sae'n

to take tbeir misfortunes with great enng
froid.

Wben the bombardment first begin, the
people were terrified beyond description. .Vleu,

vimeD, aud children inched out of their

bouses in wildest dismay. Everything ani-

mate nnd inanimate was cleared out to places

ot safety as last as horse- flesh could ca rry it.

Guorowder being scarce, some poor people

make a business of gathering up the non-
exploding bhells and selling them to the Gov-
ernment.
The lady describes the "Merry Christmas"

which Gilicore gave them. The shilling

commenced about midnight and continued
till ronn. Tbe furious missilea showered down
upon the city and burst in every direction,

and with such intense- noise and force as to

ebake the buildings to their foundations.

Windows were shattered to atoms, and tbe

doors find sbuttTS unhinged. Greek fire

fi led seme of the streets ana set many build-

ings on fire. The people were thrown into a

) erlect panic. Woman who had before mani-
fested rtmniktble pluck rau tbruu;h the
eireete .-In it Ling in iLe most terrific tonas.

Tbe tbe:ting takes place regularly at 10 A.
M., at 4 P. M., and at midnight, continuing
ench time about two hours. The principal

tuildlngsof the city have bien badly dam-
aged. Many cf the best resideuces aud some
ol tbe School bonnes have beeu turned into

hoipitall 101 ihe sick and noauded.

PBiCSS IN CIIAKLE3T0N.

1 his lady gave the price of a p ii to outfilfor

herself on coming North. Black crape for

bonnet, very pi in, $50; common detalne

dit:8, It yardf, $112; row silk gloves, $10;

crnpe veil, $15; a pair of shoes, $45; total,

$232. She paid $84 for 12 yards ot cali?o.

robe repents some of the necessarily articles,

Mime Of which are: brown sugar, $4 ptir lb;

black tta, $14; green tea, $20; coffee, $14;

butter, $5; flour, per barrel, $130 to $150;
men's boots, $150 per pair, Ac ,

She represents that there is a large amount
of suppressed Union seutimi tit iu Ga irleetaa.

Sbe believes that many who uro intense se

eeieiouisls in public are ao from expediency

M H6NIF11T5NT [RSTRTJHBHn WBtM TUB
tttor> oi Swinwur A; Aowt an-i oihem received br

ft Jib

P. FADX.DS, Solo A—mi,
223 Main St., t»t. Second and Third.

U b. GBlt^BV,
LaliCcl.Sili.Kr.V.li.1

I J. J ttOBlNrJOM. jr.,

J.lliute Q. Bl. Gon'l ol Kl.

GRIQSBY & ROBINSON,

GOVERNMENT CLAIM AGENTS
LJCXINOTON, KY. ^

FPUMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO fBfl OOb
ICCtlOC o! ifrtavt&veUsittr'tanH &,mmi**tiryi l\n*ch-

#r$ and Rwipt*, Pay and iiounty an* dischnryed and de*
cea**rd Soldi*™, ajtd CMm* ot ail othrr kinds. W,- hvf
tht> kif^t'aiano f.' •»*.*• r-pjHout c.*dhb«] iu WtxthUtglon

P.L.BltOWN, R. A. BI'TIjKR, TH09a&BBOWV.
1 > it- oi Rii'wn, f Litie of Brown, \ Lute of J ISN KU-
Stout, X HuTlfr. t Siuut.A, liullor. j Hick £ Co.

BROWN, BUTLER, & CO.,

Wholesale tirocers
AND

COMMISSION MEfiOHANTS,
No. 44 Walnut Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

rrHAS-
X 150 half chest Y. H. and Imp. T's: -

ino do Ootocir d.i: w
tor sale by BKiiWN, BUT LKH. * MH

it Wniu 't street; t im mu»ti, ohie.

C(iFFEF-
fl tnss pitme tochctce Rio (linen hof^);

See Imgs nittiuiou do;
set I.M^a Juva d ':

For sale tor BROWN, r.Ui'LUB, * CO.,
41 Wiilnm s ro?t, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ST'OAf

Kl.L

i i> iui« and choice Cubo, P.
ii- Cf

1 1. Kit. i Uil , mi. iliiuati.Ohlo.

lli i.uip nl»l« New York and Ph larielphla Mlrnps;
li"i.egrft O gallcn) Kaltttaore do;
3tMi hbis S't w i.'rleitis Xelaa ••

;

Foraatoby MKeiVVN, BtiTLEB, It CO..
Cincinnati, Obit.

OP1CF8-O ao l«"-s PepiMT;
'jo bess riaiontn;

Ko- sate br lilKIWN, Ul'TLVR, 4 CO.,
j: ft dill* ejincinnati, ( Ihlo.

O. B. Pattoh. W. U i,' ---ii..

PRODUCE BROKERS

COIviMISSION MERCHANTS,

143 and 145 East Fourth street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
ARD AT

CHICAGO, ILL.,
Cor. Clark and South Water sts.

All crdr-rw sent to our hooae, olttier in Iioalsvillo or
Chic in. will receive pr..inpt uUenlion. Consign-
Bicnts soliciied.

I). P. Caon'E*. O. B Parroit. W. B. Bcjsbll.

jyre d ; v
H. F. WniMi.

We lave heaid vr-rions cinses »5i'gr,eia3 to
|
Mnltiludc3 iu priyate_ pray tor ti e comiuir

tlie origin of the fire, but they are all con-

jectures, and as some of them implicate dlf-

B rent parties we abstain from giving tbem

i ulilicity. Several different reports are afloat

nlfo regarding the party who cut the lin»s of

the Robert Les, but as yet nothing is definite-

y known, and, as there will, in all probabili-

ty, be nu einmication into tiie causes th«t led

• o thi3 deplorable afl'uir, we withhold every-

ibicg tending to impiic-ito auy person.

Jistics to tub Rank ano Fils.—General

Bti'nside, in his recent speeches ia Mew York

nmi Boston, paid merited tributes to the com-

mon soldiers of our armies, who, uj he truly

ii im iked, are too often forgotten in the be-

Btr.wment of honors fur victoriom achieve-

ments. The General stated a fact well known

to all military men when ho said that the pri-

vrtte soldiers were "exposed to danger and

death far more than their officers;'' and thit

they "had to riek their lives an hundred times

where he itcuried that hazard once." Often

whir, tbe Eien in the tanks fere standing amid

the bortliug storm of the buttle, looki n g death

steadfastly in the face, the General, from the

necessity of the case, which requires him to

direct the operations of the whole field, occu-

pies a much less exposed position. Tb it fine

sense of ju-tice which prompted Gen. Burn-

-ide to bestow d€6erted praise on the rank

me: file is the secret of bis firm hold on the

BfTtcticns of the trcops which he has com-

rouuded.

of tbe "Yankees." She often hoard Jhe sol

dieis e-xilaim, "I with to God the rebellion

would stop some way or other—don't care

much whether North or South conquers, so

long ps peace comes."
Every able-bodied man who is not a for-

eigner is conscripted by miliwry fores. She
taw forty batteries round tbe city, an! others

being Constructed by the ne^ro-ii. Sao says

the- Union prisoners are treated with great

brutality.

Tun Lath Gknkral Lvtlb.—A correspond-

ent writes to the Boston Courier: ,;
I cannot

refrain from tending you the following bit, an

e xtract from a privete letter received from a

relative of the late William H. Lytic, of Cin-

cinnati. It will speak for iUelf:"

Cempin Will's s'Stors were much affscbsd by
tbe kindness with which his remiins were
treated by tbe Confederates. A Confederate

surgeon, who identified him, cut off some of

hia hair to send to his sisters. They also sent

bis private papers, watch, chain, and nioaej'.

TLey had his grave marked with a slab, avd
whe"n the metallic coffin was soutfor lbs body,

placed it tenderly in it. They hid covered

the wounds in his face, first with green leaves,

then with lacenet and a fine cambric hand-

kerchief. His remains were escorted to the

lines by sixteen Confederate officers, none
under tbe rank of Colonel.

Mavor s Owes, 1

Locisviixe. Dec 24, 1363 I

All citizens in want of coal can bt-sup>iied

to a limited extent, at 30 o-nts per busjiel, by

applying at the Mayor's OfBoo.

emu,! WM, KAYfS, Mayor.

ItSTTexas presents a sad picture of the rav-

i g..s of civil war. A rebel secret society,

ealled the "Sons of the South," are actively

engaged in ferreting out Union men, whom
tbe-y murder or drive into exile across the

Rio Grande. Indian raids are of frequent oc-

currence in the border counties; but these ex-

cite l£6S terror than the rebel conscription, to

avoid which mauy of tbe German settlers

have fled to the woods. No fewer than 73,000

Ti xacs have been called to arms, of wbom
30,000 have been s?ized or placed hors de com-

bat. Many lie in Southern or Northern hos-

pitals, and some are prisoner?. The advent of

General Hamilton is hailed by the Union men

witb a joy tbat only those can appreciate

who have been made the victims of rebel per-

secution.

KitLRo oil thb Railroad.—A man named

Lindsay was killed on the Pitts'ourg and

Cleveland railroad, between Bridgeport and

Martinsville, ou Monday nigSt, by being run

over by a frtiriut train. At tbe time of taie

accident Lindsay waa walking on ihe <rack,

and it is thought he was intoxici^d. The

deceased resided near Warren.

Death of Governor Gamble.—Boa. Humi!-

tou Rowan Gamble, the Provisional Governor

of Jliitiouri, died at ten o'clock yesterday, at

his mi.nsion in this city. Since the ctsual

fracture of hia arm. during a trip Kist last

tummer, His Excellency has berrn iu a more

or less prostrated condition. Recovering at

last sufficiently to reach bin home, he was
compelled to resign hiuiSBlf to medical care

and to keep bis room. Within a few weeks it

hes bet n piiufully evident to his friends that

hia situation was critical. Age, cares, anl a

weakened constitution left him without the

recuperative energy to combat his disease,

which lately inhumed a pulmonary chiracter.

Si.turrlay bis recovery was considered almost

hopeless, and his youngest son, ab;ent at col-

lege, was telt graphed for to come horn0 .

Gijtc-uor Gamble was in his sixty-sixth year.

St. Leuis Democrat, SlsL

GEO. R. FATTON,
GEA I3ST XjEA-XjIBK,

and

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Mo. 130 Fturth st..l>ot. Main and the Hirer,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
Keppe constantly on hafd for sale, and Is rerelvlu^f

oa':y lame sopp lee of Hay, Corn, date. Bran, Snorta,
f-Mpelntr. Apple*. Onions, Folate**, Dried Krolt,

Whits Beans, baled Straw, Sweet aud Oi»bCldor.
ill dSm

.

SLCKOOL FOR YOUNtt LADIES. 1

rpM. Mv.Vf ^-K.-.-lON Us* OlldSKS M. & L. BAS-
IL BAhOUX't! SCHOOL mil coniioc. ee ou tin 1st

of i'tbinsry, fSM. at tbsir Scbool-rtK.ine, in tue build-

inn en the Lorttioadt corner of SeTeDtu and Walnat

of ell ngoi: sro adralttrid. Instrnction glvea
in all 1 1.e higf.tr Ki glii-h br.no'-es. includiiiK >1a:he-

matlca, AO. Special at eniion is also patd to the Prl-

ri ; ry L'epintm. nt, " M h in UDeter tho lmmcili »te sn-

penfflon ol one of tim ladii-s Lessons oo tbu Piino

»i d tiuitar, also In Vocal Mosie, a'rench, Oi»-.riug,

CL
At rangenienta bave been madi bv the Indies to so-

core tne servli'ea m c niit-u nt assistants us their pu-

1

1 r*teriDa, alt«alaXB, *c ,
applv at tho Schoof.roonoe

i . - sp tei hours of 9 A. H. anil 3 1 . *J-, or a 1 th*

,i ,i^iiro ot the ladies, • 1 hr ens', sid* ot Soreaib
str. ei, l« :w»t'ti Wa.nn i ard • h"btnot. J21 dtljisna

WIS .t -•:.». it.

OA BBLS 9-TEAB OLD COPPEB WaUWBIl
OU Kl bbls 7-rear oM do do;

loo bbls ?->esr old do do;
iM) Mils 3-y>ar-old do do

;

2nt' bbls roeatMHM 'do do
all of tho very be«t maker In «tor« and lor sate by

iyl7 J. ANTP NV ,t CO.. IM Wall St.

TjHA.M'f-
JJ lo Hpip™ A.SslgnetteBrsoilj-;

tn H Cogeac do:
t5 >s " tttarit, Dnpny, 4 Co. Brantty;

40 bbls N V. B..niny ;

In store and lor sale oy
JOHN R GITRF-NS A flRO.

«7

ATTENTION!
''COrTIfEBrJ HISTOBlt— Couniderate Boport ei

O B-tiles-Olllciaf "
.

'

"My Farm of Ktlgswood" aud ''D.eam Llfo,"- by Ik.

' Flower, Frnli, and Thorn Piecra " by Jean PaaL
Buriier und Bas tile," b> Guy Uvlntfatou,

* ^ion ol "Russin," by Koraamio,

eived'and for "l",.^,,^ „

And Brn's edltil

T< oke, snd Si gnr.'

n7 L.

/-11GA11*-
V/ tti,i.nun Henry Clay;

20,' ou 8 M . A Co.

;

• 5 eeo conchitiis;
15 im n 7th l<eg't;
lb.MW Fiirat o:
!iil«m lnHi*tui!'i: for sale by

d22 MtJKMbl CASTLKMAN. A fX).

It is tbe law in Japan that no 6r or cypress

tree can be cut down without the pe-rmission

of a magistrate, and for every full-growu tree

that is felled a suppling must be plantel.

«" COVE OVVrSEiS, MACKEREL, Olc

200 ' ASh 1,llU."nor,' l\V
c

?.'!
e 0!

aZ'*'do
act
do;

jirl kir"No.
d
|°Nova

2
bcotla M

30U klla No. 3 do do
son liox.-a No. 1 Herring;

Just received aad lor sale by

|l«

do;

NOCK, WICKS, * CO.

Kin t l'F»HC—Mu bags Bio Coffee recciv,

dsy direct .rvui Baltivnoie and tor salo by
TBBHT A CO. his Ma

all

tar- BULS
<CO sa.e low by

SCEGBUM MOLASSES.
ti Icily prime Sorahuui in store and lol

JNO. H. GBIFFITH.j reei. m. usitnuii
Ni. 312 Main St.. bet Third and Vmirlh.

A11LLB-2 cask. M.dd.r recHy^M^by^

1*va tf-riFviCK—M tags Bio and Jsva tor sal* byA : * ^ HIBBi rr A S«jN.
n/n

,—

_

/-lANDLE-WlCK-

t>
1

-too I os for sal" liy

OARDNKK A CO.

GAUDMSB A CO

HAMS, MHKS, AND SHOI LUKBS-
3,000 conutry can vanwd Hums;

10,000 lbs clear Bides

;

iO/JOO Ib.coUBlryShotdder.^aaleb^
, ()(>

[Ill] A. BAWSON A OO.KIOB-Palu. and .Rangoon, iu fe^Bemibeffof*
1 ill' by

c~IA N liLKft-

dl

XC boxes star, lo.--ht^^^

. r-(\ BAGS Klo. Java, and Mo. h 1 Coffee

;

-J ill J "-mosckaees new Maokorel;

UOoo Go S*e Sirup, bbis, ,t bids de, A kegs;

6i i bbl» hard and son » hito.Su«nr

;

,?6 bliii. r... to Bico. H. O., aud Cuba Sugar!

;

In store and lor sale by

all
JAM KS TODD.

G'£! b.
K
g.B

8
|o J.V-. and Moh. Coffee;

Ml 1 hoa N.O Cuba, and P. B. Sugar,

6 0 M is Yi-ltow and W h u> do,

Wore and for sale *^mJsa T0DD , M Main at.

f iBA B e l 1 1 1

Vj ment aiW lor «f> br
A lew bins very flue ou conaigu-

j. MONKS A (tOBB, fai Main at.

SCGAR-
311, bbls Ti 'low Soger;

f 0 hhln W h l*

:o hLda 1'. B.
dW

do;
do ; for sa'e by a--*.



LOUISVILLE JOOilNAL
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IWlTtOE. HENDERSON, & 0SB03NF.
«)r—D htreut, between Third and Fourth.

FAPI, R. 8HIPMAW, J"""*"-

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6 1864.

Our troops in front of and at Chatta-

nooga have been doing nothing for a long

time. They are doing nothing now. Thera

set ma to be no probability of their doing

anything for some time to come. They are,

no doubt for good reason, in a Btate of appa-

rently chronic inactivity. Mud-bound or

weather-bound, they are making themselves

as comfortable as they possibly can in winter-

quarters.

In the meanwhile the rebel army, lately

Bragg's, now Johnston's, is evidently active.

The authorities of the army of the Cumberland

don't know where it is. They have been

hunting for it to a distance of forty-five miles,

but can't find it. They indulge in all manner

ofguesses as to what bas become of it. Some

of them may fancy that it bas vanished into

tbio, blue air, but it is probably a living,

palpable reality in gray coat and breeches.

We apprehend that it will be heard of before

long. If not, all the better.

Whilst our great army at Chattanooga are

eating their rations, and the horses and mules

their forage, transported there at vast trouble

.and expense, a comparatively small force il

commanded to occupy Knoxville and was but

lately commanded to hold possession of all

Eastern Tennessee. But the occupation of E is*.

Tennessee beyond Knoxville was found impos-

sible. Our troops, thrust forward beyond that

stronghold, have been driven back into it by

the overwhelming numbers of Longetreet,

who, as we said yesterday, was at the last

dates threatening the stronghold itself. What
bis strength is we suppose that no one on the

Federal side know -, but we see it stated, that,

two weeks ago, trains were continually thun-

dering into the vicinity of his camp, every

one laden to its utmost capacity with rein-

forcements from Leo's army of Virginia. Still

no movement is mr.de from Chattanooga for

the succor of the beleaguered army at Knox-
ville.

It bas been well known for some time that

the rebel Government would bend its utmost

energies to the recovery of East Tennessee,

10 possession being absolutely necessary to

the subsistence of the rebel armies. And
Lcngstreet has now had possession of it long

enough to strip it of all the subsistence for

man and beast that it contained. No adequate

or even seemingly adequate measures have

I -en adopted to prevent this important ,wl

very disastrous result. If Longstreet, with

the legions at bis command, can capture

Knoxville and the army there or drive the

army back, the whole of East Tennessee will

be as much under rebel control and at rebel

mercy as it ever was, and the conquering

General, whose army seem3 capable of moving

in all sorts of weathers, caringas little for rain

as duck3 and as little for mud as mud-turtles,

can come at once into Kentucky. And, if

be has the force that he is generally believed

to hare, we cannot see, with our unscientific

eye, what is to prevent htm from leaving a

portion of his troops in front of Knoxville to

keep Foster in check and coming into Ken-

tucky through some of the numerous gaps in

the Cumberland mountains with another and

a larcer portion. This undoubtedly is the

height of the rebel ambition, and they will

work in winter as well as in summer to

achieve the object.

At present the magnetos [of tie rebellion] tio to each
other and to the people Id sonorous words and th*y
know that they are doing .0. The time must, soon
come when the mask will be thrown off, nn 1 the train
utt*red, uotu ilhstandiug thoshaine and stirrnw. Who
will begin? tl Jefferson Davis man enough for thU?

Army iia.l A'm-ji Journal.

If Jtfferson D?.vis or any one of half a
dozen rebel lettders should suddenly declare
the rebellion to be a failure, the war, with all

its attendant sacrifices and miseries, would be
ended in a month. And if, then, Abraham
Lincoln would proclaim that, upon laying
down their arms, every man in the South
should have his rights under the Constitution,

the rebellion would cease in another month,
and be become the acknowledged and vene-
rated President of all the thirty-four Slates.

It we were in the place of either of these men,
that is just what we would do, and claim a
seat in heaven upon the score of good works

Nashville Prtss.

And yen would deserve it; but, alas! neither

Jtfferson Davis nor Abraham Lincoln, in the

words of the Army and Navy Journal, is

"man enongh for this." Between the two
and their respective instigators, we are driven

still to fight on toward the bitter end, with a

bitter probability of reaching it some day,

unless the people lawfully expel Abraham
Lincoln from the high place whose power3 he

bas so fearfully abused, and seat therein one

who loves the government of our fathers as

deeply as be hates the rebellion eg iinst it.

This it will be the privilege as it will be the

duty of the people to do at the coming Pres-

idential election. Our brave soldiers in the

field will take care of Jefferson Davis. Let
our faithful ciiizens at home take care of

Abraham Lincoln. Thus will be performed
the whole duty of patriotism.

' The rebel Government lately came
to the determination to retain its present

armies in the field by a sweeping legislative

act providing that all persons in the Confeder-

ate service shall continue so till the end of the

war. It bas now come to the resolution to put

into the ranks all who have hitherto furnished

substitutes. The men of the Confederate
aimies were induced to enlist for a specified

length of time under the clearly implied pledge

on the part at their Government, that, at the

end of that time, they should be allowed to

return to their homes, and tens of thousands,

on being drafted, procured substitutes, paying
enormous prices, not less in many instances

tban five thousand dollars per man, with the

clear and distiuct understanding, that, by this

means, they themselves would be exempted
from set vice, and yet now all wbo enlisted an 1

all who have hired substitutes are farced- to

serve. It is treachery unequalled, perfidy un-

paralleled. ,

The rebel papers have from the first shown
themselves sapable of standing and even ap-

plauding almost everything done by their

Government, but even they, even the organs
at Richmond, are howling, some of them
fiercely and some of them dismally, over this

relentless despotism, while the people, accord-
ing to all accounts, seem stirred and agitated

and incensed almost to the point of open in-

surrection. There may be a rebellion within
the rebellion. Tben there may be a rebellion

inside that. The South mty find herself

blessed or cursed with half a dozen rebellions,
each one inside of another like a nest of boles.
Having gone mad for rebellion, she may get a*
much in that line as will more lhan satisfy
her mania.

' Tne M64nt Opinion of the Supremo

Court of Indiana oa the war powers of the

President of the United Statea is a very able

and conclusive paper. The homage this court

pays to the Constitution is sincere and noble.

Would it were less singular than it is; but

unhappily it in this particular forcibly re-

minds us of the homage paid to Jupiter by

an eccentric Englishman of whom Smollett

tellB. Being in the Campidoglio at Rome, the

humorist made up to the bust of Jupiter, and

bowing very low, exclaimed, in the Italian

language: "I hope, sir, if ever you get your

head above water again, you will remember

that I paid my respects to you in your adver-

sity." The Supreme Court of Indiana will

certainly deserve a like remembrance from

our dethroned Jupiter, if he ever gets his

"head above water again,
1

' as we trust and

believe he will. The people have it in their

power to restore him at the ballot-box in

next November; and we cannot believe they

•will reject the glorious opportunity.

"A letter to the Philadelphia Inquirer

says that "the rebels at Mobile are working

like heaven upon their fortifications." But

we guees that all the beavers in the world

never built as many dams as the rebels utter.

'It is thought that those who recently

set fire to Jeff Davis's house intended merely

to smoke the creature out.

|?pecial Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.!

LETTER FROM FRANKFORT.
Room No. 40, Capital Hop;i., )

FaASKFORT, Feb. 5, 1B(H J

As Owen county is nowin'owr Congressiou-

• 1 District, it come? more peculiarly under

n>y charge, and there'bre I must defend it

t'tcm the impression created by recent rumors

in reUtit.n to guerilla raids within its borders.

The late outrages were committed in Grant

county, some fifteen or twenty miles from tho

line of OweD, and Mr. Simpson, who wa3
bushwhacked and killed, held an appointment

as tte Provost Marshal cf Grant county. Tne
people of Owen are not very elev.itel in the

scale of loyalty, it is true, but when the pro-

verb tells us that the devil is not so black as

he is painted, we can certainly feel that all

•.be rebel sympathizers in On en are not such

incarnate fiends as Mose Webster,and I am con-

fident that a large majority ofits citizens would

be glad to hear of his anest and punishment.

The Representative of ('wen in the present

Legislature, Dr. English, has by all his votes

afforded all the aid he possibly could to the

suppression of the partisan bands which are

composed of murderers and horse-thieves,

and Senator Grover has grown into favor with

me for the very creditable policy he has pur-

sued during the session. Let us hope that

the utter prostration of the rebel cause and the

determination of Gov. Bramlette to enforce

the laws and restore quiet at all hazard, will

result in the return of the misguided people of

Owen to their duties as good citizens. They
will have to do so, or leave the country, and

for every murder and robbery committed,

they will be held to a just accountability. The
State government has the resolve, and will

soon have the power to compel obedience to

the laws and to protect the lives and pro.ierty

of our ciiizens. Those who now fancy they

can commit the most revolting crimes with

impunity will soon find that they are greatly

mistaken, and, once in the meshes of the law,

they will be punished to the fullest extent of

the penalties imposed upon their crimes.

A bill ftom the House Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances was taken up yesterday

and relerred to the Judiciary Committee. It

relates to the sheriffs and clerks of the State,

who, from 1850 to 1861, are alleged to have

paid to Thomas B. Page, when Auditor, large

amounts of public revenue, believing that he

was authorized to receive ibem, which he ap-

propriated to bis private purposes. Motions

now are pending, for the repayment of these

sums, in the Franklin Circuit Court, and the

bill provides that if judgments are rendered

against such sheriffs and clerks and their

sureties, the Governor is authorized through

the Attorney-General, at his discretion, to

tuspend proceedings under any execution

issued under the judgments untif the reassem-

bling of the present or the next General As-

sembly,' provided that before the suspension is

ordered, the sheriffs, clerks, and sureties shall

consent to it in writing, to be filed with the

motions, and agree that such suspension shall

not in any way directly or indirectly, impair

or lessen any right or release any lien which

the Commonwealth may acquire by the insti-

tution of the motions, the obtention of the

judgments or the issuing of the executions.

I noticed the other day the introduction of

a bill in the House to raise the salaries of all

the State officers. When brought up for dis-

cussion, it was laid on the table by a

large majority, which I regret, for it

seems to me utterly impossible for the in-

cumbents to support families here on the

stipend allowed them— miserable- enough

in ordinary times, but now Hardly enough to

purchase provisions, to say nothing of cloth-

ing, bouse rent, taxes, and other things, which

tie absolutism of law and necessity fender as

inevitable aa death.

The bill reported by Mr. Alf. Allen, from

the Committee on Military Affairs, to es-

tablish a Claim Agency for Kentucky in the

City of Washington, which was recommitted,

has been amended in several important par-

ticulars. It prohibits the agent from receiv-

ing any fee for services, and from dealing in

any claim. The agent, before entering upon

the duties of his office, must give bond,

wilh security approved by the Governor, for

the faithful discbarge of his duties, and, upon

such bond, any one aggrieved may mainUia a

suit for any breach of the agent's duty. The
agent's compensation is fixed at two hundred

dollars per month, and he is allowed to charge

for prosecuting the claims of persons who are

not soldiers, their widows, heirs, or legtl rep-

resentatives, any fee agreed upon with the

claimant, not exceeding ten per cent on the

amount of claim allowed. The importance
cf this bill has attracted the attention of our

members of Congress, as will be seen by the

following letter from Washington addressed

to Governor Bramlette:

Dlae Sir: The undersigned, members of
Congress from Kentucky, b?g leave most re-
spectfully to assure your Excellency thit,
Ircm our experience here, and the incrfasiug
correspondence and demands of our constitu-
ents at home, it is utterly impossible for us
to give such service, with visiting the depart-
ments, and have a reasonable portion of our
time devoted to the House and the legislation
of Congress. Other States have a military
correspondent and commissioner station"-!
*bere to overlook their interest and claiou
giowing out of this war; bounties, pensions,
and various other claims and interests. Our
State have a large interest involved, whore
they have imvfleitut or no vouchera given by
our army, that we hope to have provided
for by law; and these must have the attention
of some one here during the vttetttioru arid

'

sittings of Congress. You will readily con-
ceive the necessity for this, and unless this
shall be provided for, as soon as a law shall
provide for their payment, the nece-sitouj and
small claims will be overlooked and never
paid. There in a large debt due the people of
Kentucky by tbe Federal Government. It will
never be paid without some agency of this
kind, and appropriate laws which we hope to
pass. Other States have ascertained, and
either paid or assumed to pay, thnr people,
and, so far as we know, have always been in-
demnified by the General Government. We,
therefore most respectfully ask you to bring
this subject before our Legislature, under the
influence of your recommendation, according
to jour own sound discretion

Very respectfully and kindly yours,
If. GBIDER,
A. HARDING.
R. MALLORV.
W. H. WADS WORTH,
BRUTUS J. CLAY,
W. H. RANDALL,
OBO. H. YBAMAN,
G CL*Y SMITH,
LUC1EN ANDERSON.

Mr. Ward, from a seject committee, has re-

ported a bill to guard the elective franchise.

H_provides that any elective officer who shall

unlawfully refuse to permit a qualified voter

to exercise his rights Bhall be subject to line

and imprisonment, forfeit any office he holds,

and be thereafter disqualified for holding of-

fice. The same penalty is attached to any
peison who shall prevent or attempt to pre-

vent any qualified voter from voting by force

or threats of personal violence or injury to

the voter, or his family or property. It pro-

videsalso a similar punishment for any person,

other than lawfully appointed officers, who
shall bold an election or act as an officer there-

of, and for any persons who shali by threats

or force prevent or attempt to prevent legal

officers from hclding an election. Oar
civil war has rendered necessary a
wide range of leirislation, but there is

no law yet suggested which is more important

than this. The purity of the ballot-box, like

tbe virtue of a woman, must be unspotted;

and the attempts of rebel. sympathizers, or

those who have expatriated themselves by

complicity with the rebellion, in either civil or

military employment, to interfere with or

control our election?, must be arrested; and

this bill takes proper precautions to effect it

Senator Sampson has proposed a joint com-

mittee to revise the rules as to the regulation

cf the two branches of tbe General Assembly

when in joint session. No one who witnessed

the ballots for United States Senator can doubt

the imperative necessity for some action on

this subject, both to save the eonsumption of

time and for tbe personal convenience of

members, by saving the useless interchange of

messages between the two Houses and the

comparison of their votes.

1 I saw with regret that Congress had treated

rather cavalierly a proposition to retire Goa.

Robert Anderson on full piy. A joint reso-

lution is before the Legislature asking Con-

gress to do that act ol justice to the veteran

soldier, who has lost all bis property by his

adhesion to the Union cause, and is dependent

upon the emoluments of his office for the sup-

port of himself and family. The hero of Fort

Sumptcr should not ask this in vain.

The bill to authorize the construction of a

railroad from some point on ths Louisville

and Frankfort road to the city of Covington

was reported this morning by Senator M-.tl-

lory, and passed. Tii3 importance of tLij

measure suggests that it should receive the

early attention of the House, in order to allow

the woik to be commenced as soon as the

spring opens.

Mr. DeHaven, the useful member f.om Old-

bam, has reported from a select committee a

substitute for the act to create a relief fund

for th» benefit of the widows and orphans of

soldier?, the families of soldiers, and ofdisabled

soldiers. This fund is to be levied by an addi-

tional tax of ten cents on the hundred dollars

of property. The mode of disbursement pro-

vides that tbe County Courts shall hear and

deteimine all applications for relief, and if sat-

isfied that the applicant is entitled to it, shall

place an order on its records, allowing such

sum as may be deemed proper, and certify it

to the Auditor for payment The Cour a

upon hearing these applications are to ascer-

tain the company, battalion, or regiment to

which the soldier belongs; and his relation-

ship to the applicant and tne indigent condi-

tion of the family. The benefiu of the act are

applied to tbe surviving family of any Ken-

tucky soldier, to a soldier disabled in service

by disease or wounds, to his widow, his

mother, and his motherless children, if they

are in indigent circumstances. Tnis system

of pensions is a very important one, and, as

the bill has been drawn must carefully to pre-

vent imposition, it commends itself to the en-

lightened liberality of the Legislature.

Both Houses to-day held active busin-sa

sessions and passed a large number of private

bills. They will be able to take the proposed

recess on tbe 15th, if they continue to work
tbua industriously.

The Assembly Hop last night was enjoyed

by d very large number ot ladies and gentle-

men, and there is a determination to wind up

tbe festivities of tbe season next week with a

fancy dress bop next Thursday evening. The

girls who have gone borne must therefore pre-

pare to return. Bourbon and Fayette, and

Anderson and Shelby, must send here again

their bi ight-ej ed daughters. I was asked last

evening to name the lady whom I thought

the prettiest at the hop, but I declined, hav-

ing tbe fate of Paris before me. 1 cannot,

however, without danger, quote an epigram:
When I was yonngaud, debonair,
Tbe brownest gill lo nto was fair,

But now I'm old and wiser g own.
The fait eat girl to uie if Brotvn.

J. S. w.

^JBfefi! L MAI 9 LAND & 03.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND BANKEKS,

'.So. 1 Hanover Buildings. Hanover Isiinire.

lioaiST li. MarrtASD, . NBW V»R *V« Jefaprs 1*wmr

veteran soldiers.

Officers and Soldiers

win. ranCAt

GREEN&GREEN'S,

, Corner of Main and Fourth sts.,

A LARGE AM- GOOD STOCK OF

Army Hats; Army Caps;

Gloves and Gauntlets,

Tbe Cup* sold by thin hoase arc alt made *a the house

expressly.for their retail tw.es,;aud can be relied on.

jiff

F. H. HEGAN
(Old Sense of 11 koan 4 Raoorr),

411 BAIN ST., BET. FOL'UTH AND FIFTH,

Manufacturer of Gilt Work and Dealer in

French and American Window- Qlaas,

Well -Paper, Lotting -Glasses,
Engravings, Photograph and

Ambrotype Materials,

Mr nock ol FaoTOoiiAPH and AMllilOTYPE
St ATKi-.IALS |, ua large and well amortodas <t:ir in
tbe market, ano> will be disposed of aa favorably, at
lrvt.it, aa they can be bad eieewherv in tbe city.

~Tb» FACTOltT FOR GILT WORK la fitted wltn

For*
itea.

BM AR p> i ?tjf

Particular attention la <*3\r4 to mr aaaortniont of
Bre ENGRAVINGS, colored and nncotored, SB which
;ir* hddrd tbe newest and !«-!! !fcatiot>4 A* ther are
itmed by the first publishing bonaea of Karope and
America.

Hpocls! attention given to Us* ^ranting "f Portrait*,
Phoicfrraoha, Emrravlcirs, fto. aagJt dilv

W £. SrHJDDY, R. tf. HOWARD, NewYork,
Jx>uisviTh>, Ky. Laie of it. a. Short * Ou., N. 0.

SNODBY & HOWARD,
Commission Merchants,

NEW Toi.K.
r»rii**T< In Loa'erillo and make
at* to the bouse fu New Y rn.
; rtaoddy. Gwyun, II'o.'h Shoe

n1< dtris

l't UrOAiJ utrrrf,
W. K. UfOT&I will

adv&m ** npon thipnii
Office *or the present s

Store, 614 Main ermet.

J.1YE.ARMSTRONG.
Men's and Boys'

FINE CLOTHING,

MILITARY GOODS &C.
MAIN, OPPOSITE NATIONAL HOTEL.

ianO d:;m

LOST.
ryiiE PERSON WHO WAS .SEEN TO PITH UP A
X twbi.ty dollar V. S. noie Li the mart^t-hoimA,
Iretvfen Third and Fourth streets, on Wmlnesd»y
niorbiitfe*, 3d itist., will pleude leave it at this office

and receive a reward of $5. ft d3

LOST,
BY AHOMHEK, YE;TE«DAY, 80ME.

[where on Main atrcet, a PHUKET BOort,
!• ontaininff berweon S'JO and SIO) iu zreea*
'backs. Tbo finder will be liberally re-

warded by leaving it at Projias's Drug Store, corner
of sixteenth and Markut etreets, or at llospital No. I.

f6dl»

The Filth Thousand Now Sclliagr.

JEAN INCELOW'S POEMS.
In one handsome volume, sVellam Cteth.

Prlec i*l *J5.

Tie great popularity which the author of these

Pc«ms has achftved, in bo short a tfmo, i* probably

ULfx&mpled in tbe h :at<Tj of authorship. Thi united

sale of her volume In England and this country

already amounts to ten thensand copies. " - h has

won lor hersair u home ar d citizenship whsroror tbe

Euglhh language isspo&en."

1 he most renowned of onr authors admit her claim

to rack as a true poet.

"It seemed qnite nepdl***i to prai*e those poenv*. so

manifest and so charming is the talent shown in

them. She has a won-lerful ear and ly*rlc facility, an

pj o for the beHiity ai d significance of nature, thought

that clothes itself in Images, and a general intellec-

tual sireiigih. But the delicious melody of the

vene could almost spare tbe other iclfts
"

Ralph lt-'u/.*v> cHiuj mm.

Vor Sale hi all Bnok»eIlern.

'tS ilaVWl

KOIIBUT* BROTlliatS
PI BLISHKHS, BOSTON.

Dissolution.
THE COPARTNERSHIP T\ THE OI'N BIJSl.

dim heretofore ex sting under ths nam i of PIOK
M'N a (il LMOK K uriiti.satteu uu iu« of Decern
I er. Irrl3, by tbu death of Mr Dickson. The bn-tn.e-H
v>i\\ be cuudi'cted by the understKond at tu>» old
stand. No. 52 Third Ktr»et, between Main and Mar-
ket streets. Ih patrouuee of onr old cu«tomers an 1

ihe tnblic Is »e.-p C'folly S* liriit-i.

OtiSB. PISTOLS K1.3HINO TACKLE, Ac, at
wholesale and rotaO.
GUNS and PIS'xOLS repaired iu the neatest m*n-

n
"d?m JAS. J. <»I LMOBE.

S. S. MARK, G.F.DOWNS^
COKKEIt KOUKTH AND i . KItSON tJTi

NewSpringGoods

,

itecelved this «ay a sma 1 'ot of eeasonaMa Go^da.
to wbicn will be added daily aa the stocks arc opened
in Kew York—
PBIVQ WRAPPING
PLAIN WIIITK SATINS AND SILKS;
NKW STY LK I'll. I Hh.U C11\LL1KS;
• OLOHKU ALPAl'AS:
LAPIKS' AM' t.KNl'S I.INHN UDSFj,HW STYLE .-PM.Vi SHAWLS;
BLACK HKPT SILKS;
MISSES' AND LADIICS' KID GLOVES:
FIGt'llEDai d TLAIS 1'KUCA.LB ana OHINTS.Ac.
Vor sate at low prices.

fio5 MABK Jt DOWNS.

§5.800 REWARD!
II V I

dvein yea by flie while 1.

doling tbeoishtO! the 4

bit nil g ol ».id Loaf i« Vi

!iicouoiur«, instigated h)
rohel authorities: and •

Five Thousand Dollars
to any perpon or persons who will give such informa-
tion to the nuLtary authorities as will lead t j the ar.
rest :-ud rom icticn of iiny ono of theae pe .timed in*
tendiaries. KOU'T ALLKN,

Prig. Gen. .V ((. If.
Office of Ihe Chi>-' 'JiiurterniHst r. LonlsvPle, Feb.

S, ISM. a : A mtf

2,000 Gallons Catawba Wine Tor Sale,

LAST veer's \ intige, now ready for (!r::u 'ht
A. W. DUDLEY,

Tiat of Tho. S.
FrDikf.irt, Ky., F.b. s IfW—41*
fAnzeig.r at py and send bill to J M. Dudley.':

Ife
W. H.STOsrs J. P. Marshall B. F. Cham:.

W.H STOKES & CO.,
IMPORTERS A>n DEALFltR I«f

DUO IH MEE1Y ILllfiU

Leather Collars, &c.
Old-established Saddlery Warehonso),

509 lYIain «t., between Fifth and Sixth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
BSorchantg artd Mann fart r. re r.M would f)o>1 It to their

interest to examine our tt >et. before mibins their
ri.rctiF.sefl. Orders from a distance will be atti>m!od
to at if made In person. f* 43 n

Important Notice to Tax-Payers.
1>MBGHS WHO STIbL OWE C1TT OR KVIL-

road faxes for l-*-
-

* ere h«reby no:inod that, if

their Mils are not settled immediately, the under-
ticned, 1 '!<< 1-1 will have to adv<<rtie,e every one of
then Ihtir engagements with
to this course, and ali who *Uh
torlety tad hi-ttor take notice ai

Office Dorihe*\st corner of
streets, upstairs. Office hoars

r. ^

pel t hem
and no-

ciaccaccoruioaly.
Slith and Jefferson
•r .tilH \ M.
K. P. THIXTON,
I). McPHKItSON,
J. B. ORKfiORY,
B. F. MOOKK,

Ofllecto'S.

RUNAWAYS.
(% RAN AWAY FROM THK SPBSCRIB-

ers, in Ok city of LovimUla, Ky., on iru

3d day of Feb., If*ft4, two NKOKu MKN
.MAKTI.N and KI>.
iiiption.—M ART I N i« abmt IS years or age,

very black, abont 5 feet 7 inches in height, \* heavy get,

and weighsabout 1GO pouni.<t. He is wearing adjuble
tiurs.

, .

ED. Is 24 orW years of age. Is about 5 ftfet 6 inch** in

heigt.t, bow-legtred, weighs about liOponnds. Hols
bla<.k»and is impudently epoken. Ho U the property
of Mis* Anu Muir, foun- r!y of Bur.Mown. Ky.
The usual reward b will bo paid fi>r their delivery to

me or the delivery of either of them to me at Louis-
ville, Kv , or their couiluement iu any jail In this

State, so that I can get them.
r„MOODY k TOUXO,

FKth street, between Jeff-raou Jc Green.
Lonisvil le. Ky., Feb. 4, l*H.-Ddri*

BAN AWAY
FROM THE UNDEttSItiSED. LIVING ON

pper culr.red boy,
high,
e reft

.. .iad on a btacVover-coat, gray rants, and an ash

colored l ilt wiih l«*ath'-r nnd buckle ol sam-Mot >r as
tbe hat. His general walk is tolerably fait and body
always projecting forward. His ace is between .13 and
3f> years. The law.ul reward will t*e pa'.d if said boy
is delivered lu tbe tail of Loais«ille
f»dif 1

Fcnmain Ferry Road, a c

named MARSHAL, about 5 e.it * inchei hi]

<n Saturday, J*unary 3/>, ltJ'ii When he

KNADLER.

Decoyed Away.
MY SERVANT WO.MAN, IB OR Ifi YEARS

old, of medium height, nark copper oolor, wi h
an enlargement UMH r the left ear looking like

- scroiula, wait laken from my home on Friday
night by either white or black man, and canted away.
.- ht bed on brown lios. y drees, ai d carried with hor
a blue rlaid giiigham, but no bonnet. She may be in
male attiie. 1 vilt - ivo a iuiiabb- rewar 1 for 'h kid-
napp. r. M. P. OLARRSON.
QnyM n Sprinpm Feb. *, 1*64 ->16

Breakfast Bacon a&d Ho^ Joles.

XVfT. HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE—
ft 30") pieces extra new Broakfaal ttacou, Usher's

curing;
2<0 pk-cts extra Hosr teW

HUFFMAN A BUNf'AV
West elde Secood st., U :*s-n Mmu a:iJ Market.
n ds»

LOST,
A BLACK ARMY VALISK, marked "Lt. B. N.

Ucbbs. Oen'l Fn s Staff," containing clothes aud
0 her artn les valuable to the owner, also Important
documents beloagi'-g to the 3d Brig , 1st CaT Uiv. A
.,[•; reward wlil be riven to any one leaving the
tisme the L. A F. Depot f5 Aim

For Hire,
1 NE Iin WOMAN \\ I ih I illlF-E rniLDREN,
/V a flood cook, washer, and ironer—one of to* chil-

dren a jsood sized boy. Apply to tiie u'ldersigaed, at

J. ' thik's, Market street, Utwt*u Fifth and Sixth.
ff, 02* J. K. DITTO.

Copartnerahip.
1H1VF ASSOCI A I'KD WITH MK IN THE SAD-

DLERY, HAliHWARK, and LEATHER hn-lnesi
J. P. MARSHALL and B. F. OHaSE, dating from
January 20, »S*>4. The business will ituc u

'
i
> « ' at the

fdd ertat dished War»-h'>u«e, rjiv MaTiratre-t, '. -twe-n
Fifth and Sixth, undtr the nanoeot W. H.STOKES
A CO. 15 dim W. II. STOKES.

SPRING BARLEY.
300 B SI,r'l's in,!oro 'or»»l»t>r

PITKIN WIARD. Jt CO.
Hi's

WOTIOE.
riillE FIKM OF QVIOI.EV, MORTON. A CO.
X he* Maa Jisfolv-a by tbe otaih of Mi. Thomas
yai^'ey. As nurTivlL-* partners, wc will luinidste

ih-tn.siriM«oi the house. M. L'. MOBTllS,
£ P. *}c IvtaSTi

AS SITCCVSSOB8 OF QUIULiBT, mobtow, * CO.,
tr.a nDclerslifned 1 uve u^aned a UANXINll

1 lil>K in Li-iilnvil'o ondor the na re "f HUNT,
Ml'KTON, i Ql'IGLbY. A. I>. Hl'XT.

B. i M .'11MN.
Feb. I. lCfil-d6 E. P. QPIGtiKV.

S. T.--186G.—X.

Pemoue t 4f>nt*»i; ha bite troubled with wwiKuWaa
aeeitude, palpitacixu ol thn h nr, lack ol t«pp«rite,

UntreM after eating, torpid liver, constipation, Ac,
!**serve to suffer if they will not try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTZRS,

which are now recommended by the highest medical

authorities, and warranted to produce an imiaediat*

beneficiiil effect. They are exceedingly agreeable,

perfectly pure, and most tmpersode all other tonics

where a healthy, gentle stimulant is required.

They purify, strengt hen, an d invigorate.

They create a healthy appetite.

They are an antidote to change of water and diet.

They overcome effects of diMipatlou and late hours.

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent uiiaamatic mid iutermitteat levers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Ttey cnrL Diarrhea. Cholera, and Gfaoten Morbus.

They enre Liver Oomplainl and Norvous Headache.

They make the weak stnuig, tbe languid brilliant,

and are exhausted nature's great restorer. They am
composed of the celebrated Culitiuya bark, winter

Kiccn, sassafras, roots, and herbs, all preserved In per-

fectly pureSt. Croix rum. For particulars, see circu-

larn and testimonials around each bottle.

Bi ware of impostors. Examine every bottle. See
that it has D. S. Barnes's sit nature ou our IprWate U.

S. btamp over the cork, with pT -in tat Ion scene, and
our firm [denature on a fine steel plate engraving on
*1de label. See that onr bottle in not refilled with spu-

rious and deleterious stun*. We dofy any person to

match the taste or character of our goods. Any per-

son pretending to sell Plantation Bitters by tho gallon

or In bulk is aa impoetor. We sell only in onr log

cabin bottle. Auy peison Imitating this bottle, or

•idling any ether material therein, whether called

Plantation Bitters or not, la a criminal under the V.

S. Law, and will be so prosecuted by us. We already

hare onr eye on two parties re-fllllng our bottles, Ac.,

who will sHcreed In getting themselves Into close

quarters. The demand for Drake's Plantation Bitto**

from Indies, clergymen, morchants, Ac, is perfectly

Incredible. Tne simple trial of a bottle is the evi-

dence we present of their worth and superiority. The
areeold by all respectable druggists, grocers, physi-

cians, hotels, .saloons, steamboats, and country stores.

P. H. DKAKB ifc ('(>.,

olO deodAweowfim *JOi Broadway, N. Y.

CAUTION
THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.

It havicg come to our knowledge that imitations of

the American Wntch have been put upon the market

in great nnmbers, calculated, by their utter worthlest-

ness, to injure the reputation of oar genaEne pro-

ducts—to protect our own Interests and the publio

from imposition, wo again publish the trade marks by

which our Watches may invirlnhly be known.

We uanofaciure four styles of watches—

The first has the name

"AMERICAN WATCI1 CO., Waltham, Mass."

engraved on the inside plate.

The second bas tbo name

*' APPLETON, TBAOY, A 00., Waltham, Ma«."

engraved on the Inside plate.

Tho third has the name

"P. S. BABTLETT, Waltham, Mass." engraved on

the Inside plate.

All the above styles have the name American Watch

Co. Tainted on tho dial, and are warranted in every re-

sptct.

The Rroani h.ia the name

"WM. ELLEKY," Breton, Mass." engraved ou the

ins'.de plate, at d Is not named ou the dial.

All the above described Watches are mads of vari-

ous Hizcp, and are sold in gold or silver cases, as may

t>e rrquirc d.

It Is hirdly possible for us to accurately describe

the i umerous ind^atlons to which we hare alluded.

TLey ary usual') inscribed with n* rn^s so nearly ap-

proaching onr own as to e?cape.tbe observation of the

nii:uvcbtonacd buyer. Some are repiesented as made

by the "Union Watch Co., ef Boston, Mass.'*—no

Mich company existing. Home are named the "Sol-

dier's W'atch"' to be sold as our Fourth or Wm. Elle-

ry style, usually known as the "Soldier's Watch;"

others are named the "Appleton Watch Co others

the "P. S. Bart/^y." instead of our P. S. Bartlatt, be-

sides many varieties named in such a e anner as to

ceuvey the idea thnt thoy are the veritable produc-

tions of the American Watch Ccmpony.

A little attention on the pnrt of bay era will protect

them froa gros* imposition.

ItOBUINS A* APPLETON,
Agtuta for the Amerisan Wr atch Company,

j?fieodlm Ml Broadway . New York.

J. M. Bosinson. O. T. SurrtKLD. B. F. Ka&snf.b.

UlIOLESilJJRy GOODS.

J. M. ROBINSON& CO.,
SI6 Main st., between Fifth and Sixth,

SCOTS AND SHOES AT COST. ;

^tnBviLisB,
BtlS. JEiNNIE Mcl'READY,

On Market utrwl, south .i-le, hat. F.mrth ami Fifth,

TKTENDIKO TO MAKK \ CIlANliE IN HF.Il
A blisimi sthii spripg. i-fft'i* foranle, until t he- first

of April, ihe cholcesl mock of Ladies', Oents', Mi-se«'
anil (-ihililrv it's Boots. t*ho?s. ami Galtera in tfie citj*.

A large portlou of the stork I- h me made. This is a
rare opp r- unity for tsmiliis to supply tht-iuselvoa
Mirti ai'otls lhat aro raphll> iu leasing in pi Ice.

fi-l.3iilro

BUCKEYE

!

Tl'E UA\K THE KNTIiiK CONTROL IM R I H -

Vf loony of tLe ftdebiHtd HCChEYt: RNAPKtt
AND MOWHI. ane SWEEPS TAKES ?KPARATOB
Oursupp'y ot Mechiuea is .imited. Call early to se-

cure yuur Machines.

ARE DAILY RECEIVING At)»ITI »N?5 TO
tnetr !<>rge and wel'-assorted stock ot STAPLE

and FANuV DRY 000D8, to., to which they Invite
thr attention of city and country buyers. One *>t the
firm now resides permanently in New Yorlr, devotins;
his *nt(re t'in»- la pur*h:uiiusr for tbe house, Kfvinir us
th« ber,t fatllitica for offering groat indncpmei.ts in
prirea. Our stock will alwayn oe found lull and com-
plete. j21 dlmls

COAL!

f3d.'.

PZXKir:, WIARD 4Sc CO.

ASSIGNEE S SALS.
/\N MONDAY, KEBIU'ARY ft, i^.l I IT SKI NO
"7 County L'ourt day.. 1

, will \q otur*>d at public sale,
to the bicheet bidder, before the Court- bona* door,
lu the town vi fcLelh) ville, Ky ,

SEVEN SLAVES,
Belonging to tho estate of Stephen IT. Mylea, de-
ceaserl, to wit : Aaron, Henry, C.arias, EauU, llsrri-
eoit,Sa:ah Ann. sud Bob.

TtBNa or Sale.—A credit of tdx mouths sriven,
with iulerest fn m day i>r s.l.—pnfch*n»ri living
iu u p, with ai i'r -v d Sjaoorlty, uexotiitblu and payable
at the office o> tie Bunk ol Ashland at bhelbyville,
Ky.
Sale to take BoBM btfwewu th<i hours of |0 o*olock A.

M. Kud 2 P. M., skit dne a' tendance will be glv-n by
JOSEPUUd II WILSON.

Assignee of It. Uyles, de. eased.
Pbelbyville, Kv., Feb 3, |ij64-d.

OrriCE or Tim First NafT'-sai, Bark, )

LorinVILLE, Feb. 2, 1461. J

A CALL OF 15 PER CENT OF TIIK CAPITAL
SI of K of thin B»nk. navahle Monday, Feb.

ISM. i" hereby made, by onb-r of the B'.ard.

Udtd R. M. i I NNINUHAM, Caahier.

TALBOT t AIKIN,
Dealers in boot quality of

PllTSBUItCJ COAL,
Cilice on Third St., near Mara

(KClI.OQQ'S Ol.lt STaSIT.).

OTTCoal promptly delivered. innWdlstf

COLT'S BELT PISTOLS,

COLT'S POLICE PiSTOLS,

COLT S NAVY PISTOLS,

SMITH & WESSON'S CARTRIDGE

PISTOLS,

ADAMS'S ENGLISH REVOLVERS,

COLT'S AND SMITH & WESSON'S
pICTnj O silver and gold platad, with ivory
£ 10 I ULOi Hud pe*rl stocks. In rosewood cases,

1 suitable for presents or testimo-
nials to ohicors.

A. B. SEMPLE & SONS,
>1Kd2frl> Corner Meiu and .Sixth stre^U.

3&
$5 REWARD -STOLEN,
KKUM MV IIKSIDK CE, IN SUgLUY-
Til!., Kv., a larire liv«r nolorail or bri'Wn

SaPOISTKB iJOU, with voryshort tail.ab^ut- . i . i . > ... it i ' . ' • , wi.ii <c>7 iuvii i.ii.nw^u.
the2titb Di»i-rnil' L r lul. !! msa-^r- t-i -Ue

iall<f "Buck." nav <!. M. HABWQtfD.

Oissolution of Copartnership.
'pUK FIKM BERETOFOKK EXISTIMli BK-
1 l«H'ii tin uudcrsiaaed. nniler th6 style of WAL-
TON A B&KHKT. was this day dissolved. Either
partner Is autl:ori-/ed to use tbo nnaie ot tbe old fli in

iu llynldatiou only. . II. W WA'.roS,
J. 8. UAKBET.

LruisTille, Ky., Jan. 28, IWi^ tl d6*

Storage
CAN BE OBTAIN LI) IS A GOOD DRY STB CSL-

LKit b; applj iug to
IIALL ,V LONG,

fe?ilfi 3 doors abuse the Gait House.

LOST.
A WDIT8 MhTrCR DO", WITH LSM-

oti spots on bo'hears. Auswe's tn tbeuaine
=0**'

~-A .it 'Jeff." A literal rewaid will be p-idfor
his retitra to J. A. MILLER on wa'liut

street, between First and Secoid. ft dfl*

LOST.
^ OR STOLEN, ON SUNDAY NIGHT, THE
^--^Tl'^ist ol January, froni t»?eph*n Biddies. Fisn*

eivllle, Ky., a brown HuRSK, t yea'aotd. 15
hant^s 1 inch hlgb, b.nh bind 'ello. k joints white,
white star in tbe Inret eae, end long tail. A llbiral
reward will be paid t. r bis delivery SI |.ln. . Bid-
dies or to Davis '. Bvcnn's stable, Loul^ ' tile. A black
HOh'SK, wilh left e>eblind, waa stolen at the s:itno

time. ft dtf

NAPOLEON GRAINED BOOTS,
Grained and enamelled lrg«;

GRAINED CAVALRY BOOTS,
Plain aud ancy tops;

MEN'S FINE CALF BOOTS,
Welted find tap sole*;

On hand in great variety and for sale low by

R. m. INGAiLS,
HBtftUO* 4.'l« Muln st.

The Central House Furnishing Em-
porium.

\1 IIS. A. O. !?n<-;KhS.v St»N HAVE.TVST tiPKNED
1*1 h general hointe turni<«hing store at 213 Fo-irth
store, east Hide, beiueen Market and Main, wh-re per-
sons can find n very, largo assorlmeut of everything
mom-y can buy, comfort demand or convenience merit,
in the way of Silver-plated Ware, Wood and Willow
Ware, llri!iinnia. Planished and J.ip,niQed Ware,
Wuiteirt, Tuh\# Cutlery, Tin Ware, Jfcc.

This is jr.st the store our citizens have b"ig de-
manded for their convenience. The a«<->rtmeut i4 full
and complete. Mrs. A. G. Rogers A Sou extend a
cordial invitation to all their friend* :wid ac<i>iaint-
am ee to call and sec them at their lvmporiun.. No. 213
Fi u rih stremt, ea«t side, bt tween Main and Market.
)3d6

WOOL HATS.
ALAKtiE LINE OK WOOL 11ATS FOB SALE

at factory prices by
r. zvx. xraaALLS.

jr. dis?ft* 4:jrt Mam Bt.

MONET LOST.
T (»ST. OS WKHMBSOAY MORNINO. BETWEEN
1 1 myn*nse, on Jeft'orson street, and the market-
honae, between Fifth and Sixth streets, a roll of
monevt prlnripa.lv iu twenty-dollar bills. napp-Mod
to be aboat alto. The Aider will receive half of the
amount on returning tbe same.

0. COGOSHALTj.
'A d3 Jeffemon, li t. Fourth an 1 Fitch

QtGAR—34 hhds N. O. Sugar, now crop, just re-

O cei1 coived and tor sale by
D. 8 BENEDICT A SON.

T^|OLAShK8—7S bbls MoUsses, new crop, just re-

U dfi

ceived and lor attie i>V

D. 8. BENEDP T A ^ON.

CiHEEt-E-
/ 1 !m boxes Wfs'ern Reserve Cheeee;

!*it do Bam bii tk do

;

300 do B< '«Msh Dairy do;
In store and for aale by

GEO. G. BnSTKR,
fl dim Main. **t. Third and F«""'h

INSURANCE.
Home Icsnrance Co. of Kovr Vork

Net A^seis —... »l,?30,it«.

Arctic Insurance Co. o! Now York.
Nat Asapr... — _ _.»3iri..i«.

Hlctrcpolitr.s Insnranca Co. of Kew
York.

Nut Asa.'!* _ «3n(>.ilUU.

Syricgfticld Insurance Co. of Spriug-
neld, IUass

Net Aasot.1 „. „ $425,0110.

Massasoit Insurance Co. of Spring-field,
Mass.

Net Asset*...... _ j n • '!j T**T_fHl

Proridcnco Wanhinpton Insurance Co.
of Providence, R. I.

Net AsseU _..„.........____...»3iS5,0r».

Charter Oak Insnraneo Co. of Bart-
fara, Ct.

Net Assets . . »32u,fl0il.

New England Mntnal Lifo Insurance
Co. of Boston.

Net Assets
, , , M , W.IW.IMI

rikE, ansa a»-i Lire insfbanok ^tven in
the above firat class (Jompauiea, and lossta prv,aatl>
abd .njaitabty adiuaut! by

J. 1.. DANFOKTH.
Inaurnnre Axeut and N'utnry •'nbllo.

iylT eodly Office eurser Main and Bullitt sta.

for Sale qb kent^
For Sale.

ZjZ-t a.i«, S..O0V cas'i In Uand. L ,l*uc» I •iPif
I «r 41 aaiaitM nofl nlil »•!• bny 1 1wasnl. i'Miul
' All and SMlial.li- COUN r«i !• - AT. «iil.-itan- ijfcjjl
1 t ally Improt.id. containing ju a res o: (mat
!

lani (i« r o-inl .fferls inj'.ni'dl in prl al. TUi pUce la
i not' d f r its l tan: v, fins trulls ' I *SI tr.*es), a;0 «! w*-
;

t-r, Ad(it«sU< \. 71S V. ll. or apph- in the uratnl.
j

ie. T. W OUAMHKRl^IN,
f" sS miles on Kamstown Pilte.
I-. -- - rhi pl-ice srlll mnt for orei laoo pe hnsnj,

.vi (in hi
, « OKK HO

/C*' n»r..f Twell
Hi d!2ls

* ivu.Aiiun
, nt tha OOf- f">—va
im.ti.tj ^r-^
I . L < K I LI

—
J. U. l»f > N IS

titasWP*

A Fine Stallion for Sale.
I FISH TO SELL MV FINE

Stallion H:GHLAN 1 Kit. lie f« in
tine health and cnminoo, urmur*

>r acti m, to.m, and -tjlc by
ie; H"*^ all fhii *f:iits, it a— J bniwn. Ifi haiid^ high nine

ol", and f-niis.dtred-tbe bi*t breeCer in Kmm-
ti cky. He » nn taken tbe first un-minms at th* Lou-"
i»=ville. Slndbyvili,-, Hemp Ridi***, Eminence, and bat-
v fa fairs. As a saddle horse, ho has no superior. His
t-.dts lmve prcven rtnrcssful nt every fair at which
tli<y have Veep e\hlblted.
Ihoup w'shii:s to purchase 'can "nt him in"Shel1>v-

Til e. Ky , at Mr. Tylor Ellliott's stable,
f dif .!><>. it. BE':KI*BY.!|

aas RiSI

Boarding; Wanted.
fpHK AUVKKTISIII WISHES TO OBTAIN (lOHlX f iiai.ii-1. anilngand ksd«lng in • arirai.- umUL

I
I

(i.« »i*
•' w . I, . i)t .iuer - • l.i n .--.vi lie ,' i>

f.'. atHur* (
•

Wnnted to Hire,
AOI MPr. 1F.NT WOMAN, 10 TARE 01 AI

if u .. yi.iti (( ihilvAn. A<Vri-Ka,

•Sa* W «. !•:. Ml'-TOl
l>--iM-(-r »V9^fi' il?.»

A
.Wanted.

N FXPFHI rsStTO LAtJiDKE-IS, KIIITK
l lark or wbito#tf*iO'r c .ma well n- ommert >-<

Aril 1
10 d3«

Wanted,
A GOOD « ItlllNU TRAOU I- H IN THK FC LT. rH

Slitet is. lidol. F .r particular, tnunlre of
l' 8. BACH. 901 Main st.

Wanted.
A tin i atton. By a win i k fsiBi,, wno is /

good Lous -ketpor nod kitchen -s: vant. ,lho do-|
sires a humu with .-oma «mail family, and can cook
»ell vccommi-n-'eil hy the family where the is nom
Hi nt Ap pl y at this ,.fflc». fli

Wanted,
/ niPAKTNKRsniP IN A Kl RHT CLASS DJ
V. and I'reacr piiou, Ac, hiislniiss.
ut-nfl rran who haB fbe means to lm
tl-i.roi.*;h!y aco'-alnte: with aud .
besitess, and who lias a fine kr,owle
Acilress 1

Pl.ysl ," L- lli-villo t O.. Ky.

Wanted,

•5 d3«

H. W. WILKES, JR.,

406 Main st., north side, near Fourth.

Mill and Factory Findings,

Rubber Belting,

Leather Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

Machine Cards,

Carding Machines,

Cotton Gins,

Cotton Warps,

Wove Wire "Screenery,

Cotton Cards,

Gum Hose and Packing,

Sheet Metals (all kinds),

Lace Leather aud Rivets,

Wires of all kinds,

Sieves, Riddles, <fc Screens,

Fan Mill Materials,
W tth all other article* necessary for

FACT0111ES
)
F0U?:DERIES,RA1LH0ADS

!
M1LL8

I

; Ac, Ac
V* GOL taken In exchange or for cash.

H*rr.Tt d for O.talcgun HH d2i.w'v J

TAYNE'H KXPE<:TORANT IIAS BfiBN
tl for thirty yearn' the Standa d K»uiedy for

ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION.
Bltt'NClllTIS. PLKCRIaV,
\S HOOPING ( Uf'GH, OttOOP,
COL'tttlS and COL. S, IlOAKHKNltSS,

. PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.
Ko better evidence of the great curatire pntrorsof

this KXPLCTOKANT onfl beolleied than the grate-
ful testimony of Una u who bare been ros'ore* to
liealth by its use, and the wide -spread popularity
which for ao long a period it Iihh maintained in the
face of all competition, end which bae created a con-
stent ly in en-ad in g demand for it iu all parts of the
world, liere i- a portiou of the tesiimony lately re-
cti red:
A CONSUMPTIVE RESTOKKD TO HEALTH.
Mr*. HANNAH J. PUGH, of Turman, Sulliran

county, Ind., writes, under date of July 6. \e>"'

:

For seme moutt.s I was confined to my b-d with
Consumption, and during all tbi» lime, had the bout
medical attendance *f tbis and adjoining counties.
My case wea pronounced hupehns by all of them —my
rfcbl lunir, they eaid. beiug entirely gone—and, one
nfter another, they declared their inability to do any-
thing fur rue. \\ ben about aban loningall hop my-
self <-f ever getting well, I was induced, througti tho
recon*UK-ndation ol Mr. L O Shmt/, of Y^rk, Clark
c« unty. 111., and who cim verify these facts, to try Dr.
JaYNKS JCXPFCIOUANT. ufter using wbich, for
three mouths, I wits entirely cured, and am now as
Well a* evtr \ was in my life. ar.d fu'ly able to |w>rform
i ) daily TeOBtfen*. Occasionally 1 niedt lu conuec-
tion aith the Expectorant, the Alterative and Saua-
tivt 1'HIm. its the eyuipioms seemed to require, and I

am so fully satistied that it is to yonrproparaiioni
that lam indebted for my reati ratiun te heilth, that
1 gieiit )oufull liberty to give my case publicity, in
Ihe hope that oth-r-. now t>uitt'ring trotu dHeaies
simiiai to mine, may derive Uuetii from my oxp--,

r leiice.

"HOAKSK HOLLOW COUGH."
Bev. NELSON COOK, of Bt-rsen, N.J., writes*
A young man living in mv house was Ukea with a

viuUnt cold, wbich settled on bis lungs, causing a
hoa*se, hollow cough, accompanied by -ft bu-uTn"
fever. This contiautd foi more thin two weeks, whuu
I coh.mci.Cca giving year K:ipectomut and Pill -i Co-
cinipg tt. direction if, much against the will of some
ol my neighbors, in the course of twu or there days
lie bt gau to improve, and iu iwo weeks h? was aboat
aid was soon well.

CONSUMPTION PBKMANENTLY CURED.
Messrs. V. Q. A H. MEKUIUEW write from Peoria

For Sale or Exchange^FOK A GOOD 1MPKOVKD FARM
ftl 'it qual si-/** somewhere In the Bluewraes '••IIi F..jfinnnf K. ntncsy, an Irapr t

i f ZfQ acne of good wheat an
l:.nd I)itig Immt-dint- ly <>n the JrfTi

au'j adjoining the town of Henr\ vile, irke
* i unty, f ud. About 160 to 17 *» acres of t ., land U In
cultivation, aud has several dw« lings and other
improvemt nls npi>n It. The remainder Is tttrtb r -d
tand. Apply in p«r»rn or by letter to Dr. L B. Rieh-
itrdnon, Shelf yrflle, Ky. ^ 15 ds*

Job Printiner Office for Sale,
i A NT one wishing t

l
» engage in m-srj

i\ niu, und having a rash cap.t:xl of from uuo to
two thoukHitd dollais, will Qud a parrner witha~
equal amount of capital by adlressiog im<n'<dia*My

. J JNO. O. RANDOLPH,
« fi Louisville p. 0.

1 WOMAN To DO THE IP > I SK \\ OBK.WAShJ
J\ Ing, and ironlntr of a tmail [ntullf. Inuuire or
A. G. Cnmbridge, :i"u L

b (tiirttt -itrpet ti&&

I OFFER FOB SALE MY JOB PUUVTING OF.
J FI* E, located ou Third street, hetwoeu .Yinrk-t

i nd JflAnOttt at **rlvate sab*, on favorable terms. If
t ot sold before Tiuxday, ^Marct) I, ISvi, I will offer
tbe saisve at (.utile auction, to the bigLest bidder, at
loo'clock on said day. For further pa tlcniara apply
to W. F.B JWKN.

14 eodtdAw3 On the premises.

Shelby Coutiy Tarm Tor Sale.
1 OF*ER FOR SALE A SMALL

Fa. m. coiiia'.ning a na. - Luub'd ti

jC milfs northwest of bhv D'y-. i,l«. KyM i

a iirst-rate tornpike. T: i is , ^
i leared and In cnlilvatlon with u .rjssjtlon of U or
o leresj timber well set in blue g< m 'i be dwelling

is a n<at, new cottage with five rooms and all necoi-
*aty out-building*. This farm Is tor sal* uutil the
tiiot dtty of March, and if not soli before the first day
ot Mar^h, I will Sell it te the highest bid 'er, on tho
prrnriaei. Prhef-0 per acre. Pa>ments to «nit the
fcnn hn-er. U dtMarl F. NEE L.

Suburban Rcsidinco for Sale.
I OFFER MY RKSLpENCE, SITUATED

on Ja^ltttoii and Kentucky streets, for sale,
wilh all or part of the ground attached, to_ suit purchaser.

'1 in I ui'd'i :- ;tr of brick, well built, containing
elfiht rooms and cellar. Urge erable and Hmoke-houss,
with well and cistern a few feet from kitchen door.
For tern s, Ac, icqulie at the place or at my shoe-

ttore. No. ...!..-. Market street
f* d f PBoTHAS TROXLER.

Lot for Sale.
OC BY 31 FK ET, ON GBAYSON, BETWEEN Till R-
Otlteenth and Four'eenth, with an old stable ron-
taining nccommorations for four horses. For terms
appl. at Journal office. tl d6

For Sale or Exchange,
. r4i,<A» worth of good property in
ja beautiful city in t>h(o for property iu this
'city. J. B. WHITMAN. Agent,

f4 dtf No. 411 M.iin

Indiana Farms for Sale
IM AOK Er> IN CA&S COUNTY. IND.,

ot.e mile from Cincinnati and Ohic ig »

TSt" R. R., 10 a» res cleared, log house, well
wat' red and covered with the flues: ttra- _ _

ber; no richer Hud to be found anywhere. i'hi« is iu
the Miami reserve. tlS an acre cash.
SO acres in Daviess county, colored with tbe finest

timber, fin miles from Louisville, and 7 rni'et irotn
Ohio and Mifflls*ippi R. K. HA an acr» cash.

2**' acres in Perry county. Ind., highly improved,
anu in a well-settled neighborhood. 820 an aero cash.
am a. res iu same n-iafht o hood, good laud, but not

so highly improved aa tbe above, ac $7 mn acre cash
lhe owner ot these lair's wishes ti Invest in Gov-

ernment boDds, and theref'-re off^ra them V'-ry cheap.
An interview with the owner can ho had on ijquirir at
Journal office. fl dft

For Sale,
ACRES OK UOOD GARDENING Mb

£K/l LAND, with 1or house, an eld orchard, *"^f*"JjC arid good well of water, u*-arly all ttndT "i
f: i v : in good n ighborh.>cd : nix mi'.<-s - *

from theciiy, near the Suit River K ad \pply to
WM. T A LBO IT,

fl dim* Market, bet. 8ev»ntb and B gh -.h.

fer HOUSE FOB RENT AND FIXTURES
FOB bALE ii J'-ii- :

- lw>wecu Flojd aud
*' PT'-b>u, north side. Apply ti

F . Wf] d6» \ LTF.M M>E.

A Valuable Flourins-IVI.ll for Sale,
BUN II Y 8TEAII OR VYATEKR.
iolntly or separately, on ore, two, aua
three > ears' credit—Intereit from date

Wanted. .AN FO TAB r CHABOK of \l
DQfactn Ing est ,,, ;\UA

! - one «lm can coo
| , , i|

who Ihoroughl) understands th< bu-iiues good w>,"esl
Address "Tobacco," draw . I

I
rcial pubUsh Uiilyoue mouth audi

cr.arge thi; office 1

Wanted to Hire,
FOR THK BALANCE OF THE YEAR, A N KGBO IMA N who ui:i(erstands taking care or hornt-i audi
attending to work about the bouse. Best of rofer ace I
rtquired. Apply to WM. LIND8A?
J22 dtf Main st. bet. Seventh and Bightb.

PwcMing--Kot.sc Wantert.
,

ANY ON a. WISHING TO SELL OR UEVtI
- a Diedium siittrd house, new and withaiodsml

j

1 **! improvements, end In a dealrable neigh hor» I
LL.r' h od, will please apply at this offlc# or ad-

I

drese W. B., Peeloffloe druwe i 49. |2s bbt.ooib

<t7R * .MONTH! i WANT To HIKE awKVl'sl
%P • <J* in everj countj' a*. •7*>amo th, exp?:isos paid,!
to st-11 my new cheap Family Sewing Machi-ies Ac-

1

drese [n8 dAw3m] S. 31ADISoN, Alfred, Maine.

ftA A HONVH ! - We waut Agvnts at Sfio > I

\J\J n,outh. rxpeunee paid, to eell onr veer isMmI
fl'i'k OrUntot liuruerg and 13 other new, utetui, aud I

cmioiisaniclos. 15 circulars srnt/ree. Addrnee
jadAwlm SHAW A CLARK, Biduetord, Me.

City Tax Collector's Sale.
T AS COLLECTOR OF THE CITY TA \E 1 FOR I

A, the ji ir 1863 V
ot Louisville, will.
brt^een tbe hour* of 11 a. M. aud 3 P. M. pi

ir, in the city of Loulavtlle, expo

for
lb
Olfivl

-tig lots, p^rts ot lots, and iil_

satisfy the City, School, and Ii n taxed!

nu J. li.y imp, e 2, Main A Mk.. ..?13 00
7 m
5 -W
li 3.1

13 IS»

lit 19 [

16 as

and a lien rc-

^f A

• mpl

City, Iowa, April r>,

We fed it to be our duty to say that a case has lately
conte under our notice iu this towo, wuero the EX-
Pht IORaNT ha- been ustd with a nuot beneficial
result. To till present appearances, the wife of Mr.
E.J. Dra.er h&* been pormaneu:ly cur.»d or CON-
SUMPTION hy the lainilut use or' j A INK'S EX
PE( TOKAlaT. aMer having b.-eu dreadfulU re- need
by thi> uiat ase. Her health bus mo entirely improved
tliat In otarted on Monday last lor Caiitorurt, titruug
olo ho-rty.

"COMPLETELY crRSD 31Y COLD."
Bev R. F. HEDDKN, Pastor of tho Hal Baptist

Chi n b, Camden, N. J.. trrtfiss.

**A lew weeks atto, while miff «ring from s fttf se-
vere cold, I keCBBM so ho.use that it Wa» viih gre^t
diflitulty I could np.aU so as to be uudcrdto >i. While
in this condition, your E.K1'ECT >B.\NT not omy
give n e inim- diate leliel, but in tbreu . . ur daye

urcd my cold and removed my h >unr-. neds.
take pleasure in rerumtnandiuK the EX-

PKCIOBANT as U-ing in myjudgment the neaE cough
civcicine before the public'

A SEVERE COLD CUBED BY ONE BOTTLE.
Mr. MOSES SLA YIJAUGH. of Mexico, Miami c uni-

ty, Indiana, writes, August 7, 1&63:
"Sio o linn* Mnce 1 w is attacked with atsevere OoU.

which aasutteuded with such threateniug sy aptomi
aa to indicate CunHumpiion. Aftur trying a varietr of
mtdicii.t-H to no pur pode, 1 at length waa pe*r9uaded to
proct re Dr. JA \ NE'S EXPECTORANT, by tho mo
of one bottle of which I sraS entirely cared. I there-
fore coidialty recommend this article to all who are
affiicted as I was.'*

IMMEDIATE AND PRRMANENT RELIEF.
Mrs. J-B. FISHER, of St. Jofansrille, Montgomery

ccuiity. New York, writes:
"My little daughter, aged 10 senrs, has always been

subjvet to cold, producing Croup. Connection, luflam
niHiioS of 'he 1 .unrp.ot a stvere protracted cough
Your EXPECTORANT Is Iheouly medicioe that ever
gave her immediate and permanont relief. 1 hive
Tied other Lung Remedies, but they proved in !•_•i*,

and a report to your Expectorant was iue only nit-nus
ol cure."

SPATTING OF BLOOD WITH HECTIC FEVER.
Bor, A. W I BERG, writing from Wittongen, Hano-

ver, says

:

t bor i ly before <'h rift tin n.- lift, 1 gave two bottles of
y. lit EXPE TORANT to a man who ww» troubled
with a very obstinate coiuh, accotnpanie 1 by spitting
ot bbM>d and hectic fever, from tbe combined effects
of which he was becoming- rapidly reduced. He had.
iu con-pl »nco with the advice of a physician in his
neighborhood, tried various medicinoH, without re-
lii f, and wbs u(-r Inclin* d to look wi n any favor ou
the Expectorant However, Having persuaded him
to take the two bottLs home with him, I was much
pit HHed to bear, after the lap*e of a week or ten dtvfl.

!

thai my friend had entirely recovered, aud I have
since received a visit trout htm, during which he
spoke emphatically in prais.' of the Expectorant, aud
returned his thinks for my exertions in causing him
to give it a trial.

"SNT1 FLY CLEAR OF ANY DISEASE."
MR PRESlON EWING, Laconic, flaniriuu coun-

"BsdJOaCS fflicted with RBONCHITIS for the spa?e
of three > earn, to such an oxtcut t^at I was obliged
to relinquish tho teaching of vocal music, and, tailiu <

to obtain- any relief from the physicians whom i cou-
fulttd, I gave the ICxpectorant a trial. After using
it for a lew werks, I was very much relieved, and, by
its consUnt use, my throat is n <w eutirely clear of

ThelrXPEfrrORAST and all o' Dr. D. JAYNE S
rAM1L 1 MEDICINES are sold by

K. A. ROBINSON A CO.
feb.1 WedAftatl- mnrS Wed A- Sat I

Wth pel son al secu
•ta ued. There are
'bubrs. with all u*

for making the bfst of fijnr, dwe!
stables, sheets, horse lot, garden, s
yuujg orchard of choice fruit tt

ward of 40 rtcren of land attached
wheat oruutry, and an cxcetlont siruatiin f<racard-
ing mcch ne, distillery, or any kindoX mnniifacturing
eatahllshinebt that may be ffeUrel ; situated in Meade
com ty, By., between a kL an4 H ml'e ab <ve the town
of Bracdent urt;, aud near tbe Ohio River.
If not sold by the 10th of March next, will on that

day be sold, on the premises, to the bigbust bid lor,
witloui res - v.. „i the i*alo i« mnJ-i to close a partner-
ship. FaU.LKGH, LOWD'A 00 . Proprietors.
Br*n'Vnburg, By Jan. >». Isft t—d t Mars*

377 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE,

FOUR M1LK3 ADOVK MADISON,
Iiiiliajia, In Carri*ll county, Ki'lilncky. .T"«l

Tt Tim land ia half bottom—hills iu woods Jjl'l
and grass. Dwelling is frame, on the .

river 1-ans; half dozen roi ma. Barn, u»gro houses,
li e-bonse filled wiih ice. All other houses nocessary.
Plenty M fruit of a'l kinds. Three u-nements on the
farm. Laud euclorud with post fence. Price $ft> per
acre; long lime on about half tho purchase money.
Direct to j*Td2l» WM. H ALL, Milton, Ky.

8. * 8. 8., of "Liu 50 I y 195, s Ma, 14 * 15...

KaUahoff Ji bu, lud, .'i7 ny ^7. n Brerk Jack 4

Gazzoii A. G.ljB By l»lt"il Ohaii, ~u k tyl-JIZZ™..
olcLniifiblin \\iu. t »".Js by 201, s Jeff, Jack &

tutu k imp „
Mcmc Chaa., »i by 15'i, u Jerl. Kloyd A Pres
Hiller Mei.ry, li by HO, n Green, Cim A Wen...
Mull, rlieorgo, 45 by y2, n- ttreen. C .m Jc Wen...
Jordan Dr J. A., 52 br 2t'l «• I, Wsi & Ches 'J2 01
UereRN II.. rn t.> jo, . Ma, Olay S (hel Ia 23
I'himaii Iguats, is by 537. e Adittus, Ful A ck 5 al
McF.iilnnd Wlj., 60 by 117. s w col- am . Kll
Korb John, 10" Ly Ins, n Main, 9i 10 „
I'adi-SJi acll- r l.'arl. 111 by I0<>, w <l!ay. Clies A Uray lu i
Kowbin J. W.,fl2.'i by lUl, n Wash, Jack.vllau 3-i 57
Thuinpaon Win., 25 by 200, s B:cck, 2 4 3; 30 by

96, w 2, i, ray ft Wal „ II 02
'i hontpson Wui.. I» by >0, u Green, 8hol A Cam 7 40
tcbw.il Val , 3d by liai, n Mk, Clay A Shel, imp

n e cor Mk A CI .'. 44
Smith O. W ,3o by »w, a ches, 1 A 2f30 by 21m,

a ches, 1 Je 1 aj 4u
Smith >.. I. I', 13") by |jo. v (Jabel, Ma ,v - k , 125

by 150, e fa, ck £ 1 iver ; 50, n Powhatan, loo
to river „ 27 29

AYalker C. L., 2S by 21S), w 2, B;ou<t at Jacob y 10V ethers Joseph, 25 by ay), s e cor Broad ft Han 5 75
\\ icxhester B., 40 by 2in, s Br. ail. 1 ft Book 5a s»
\ ..1 .-.

,
of K-- . IT"., by : .1, . M ., Br.aik ft rtoj I WS 31

\ aCatta Henry, 711 by i«i, n Gray Prw ft Jack... II 19
Burbsnk II. 1!.. 2% by ISO, e Cnl.le, ck ft l iver... i 62
Jlf.dlaw6 J..S. OUKGUltY, Collector.

Raihoad Tax Collector's Sale.
A S CGLLECK

Fop Sale,
eTWO KEW BH10K HOCSKS A>'D STA-
BLE, near Eighth street, lieyoud Br->a.}way t

wilh 6 rooms each In.iuire at H. BI ick ft

.. .l Co.'s, Main street, near Ninth. j29 dim*

X.ANESCAPE GARDENING AND
CEiVIEYERT ENGINEERING

BENJAMIN GKOVE. TIH'OGKAl'UICAL AND
1 EMETERY E.>-OiNEEK, Is prepaiod tj m^ke

Topogrsphi al Mirvoys an-; Designs lor ne-v Rural
Cemeteries, Public Parks, riubnri-u n PleinuioGr.ni ols,
Private Card, u*, Ac, and to lay out tbe sania accord,
ing to plan.
The nnmerons Oemeterles, Pleasnre QrouiiJs, end

.-iiii-g a cOBtlDoaDne •! pu-.lic lavor. Andi
rdlm BENJAMIN GKOVE, LonJariUl Ky.

For Sale crExch^n^c forOitv Property,
A KAKM IN HCM'BK'S B'lTT'lM. «3ia

rjlec hy., containing aeventy-ttve t75) acres: . ,t •* .7

jCl a fi-oo farm hoiiBe and other necessary •^!!
,

|

builiiioga. For Inrtber particnlars up. . i.^a*
ply to 8. S. Jones, Thii d street, LouisVi:!*, Ky.
j27 dir

Furris'icd Rooms to Rent.
ri'WO Bi' ELLEN 1' FUBsl8Hs'll ttOOHB CAM
A lat had by gentlemen In the houa - ol a pi h ate
family, without l oard Apply at 609 Seventh street,
Is-ivyen Walnut nod Chesti n , cast side. 'ebl drt*

For Rent,
riMlE HALL OF ROBINSON LODGE, WTHATEP
i on aigbth street, botwoen Jefferson andO-een.
tor particnHis apply, at Ninth Street. Tobo
hi use, to |j23dislmj It W. R(

Henry County L :. , far Sale.
1 HAVE FOR SALE 3uo ACRES OF

fjQg good land, running up within mm mil* .

jaV of Newcastle. Ky., an-l in convenient fi .'"I

dlstanc ol thr^e depots on the Lout-.- 'J U
rllleand Lexington Rallioad.
Al present prices of grain llle pro-liic ; of one crop

will nc*r pay for the laou—275 acres of t;ie
tf
-sSJ b -Ing

In fine fix for corn, haviug been In firaM for several
1 ears. Or if the purchaser should not d sire to culti-
vate it, the grass can be leutod f»r pasture at a percent
inurl-ston the price of tbe land.
The location, price, Ac , .make this a very desirable

and sa-e inveetmet.fi. For any luiorm'iiion Inquire of
tbe ii t-uaaeir u d, n.a- the la d. --r ol A O. Braur.in,
Lo'iievllTe, or E. 1*. King, Shelby coun' v, Ky .

j:2dl7« B. B H'JWN

Snbnrban Residence Tor Rent,
HIS LATE RESIDENT* OF JUDiiH OLD-

Bc^iie to Mr. Isaac Evee»tt's, with larden'aud
sta»s Ictaitacl ed, consisting of elsht acres of

g'onud. Poeseestnn given the miJdle of February.
Apply to Barry Coleman, at the olHc- of the Louis*
vi I" Rolling- lliil Co , or to mo. iu Loxington.
j?2dl» H. «. HILL.

p

Fhotcgraph Gallery for Rem or Sale,

JN ONE OF THE BEST LOCALITIES IN TUB
city. Inquire 01 J. L. Elrod, No. 40s Main BtrOat,

Lonisville.
,

jladtf

For Sale.
nf\ (ALL PAID) oTuCK OF ASHLAND

,_Ul/ BANK KENTCICair. For terms, ap-
ply to J. 8. Price, of Dickinson, Price, ft Bishop, 103

and IfM Pearl street, Oincinnat. or Brack*! A Purk-
hill. Lonisvillat o21 dtf

E. IS/I IILES,

SADDLE, HARNESS,' AND TRUNK
ISXarmfactxirer,

No. '-ill iflnfn Ht.,brtwven Svcond and Third..
SIGN "GULDKN UOBSK HEAD,"

Ki rps constantly on hand a large and varied assort-
ment nf t itizen and Militar> Satld'ee. \c. ; single and
double Barness; Stage, Wagon, an <I Dmy liarno-s;
l ollitrn, Blind Bri ile-j, Ac; also i Vuliiea,
Trave'Uns Bugs, Jkc. iVt d3*nl«

BOOTS AUD SHOES.
A GENKBA L ASSOBTMENT OF MEN'S, WO-

1: <::'-. aud ' i
.

'
!

' r< 1

1

'

- Boots and bhues tur sate
: low to close consignment by

R. m. 3NGALLS,
115 disSrr* -t Hi Main st.

/"10TTON YAKNS-liSi bagu Pittsburg Kjgle Ootton
" Yurnt lu etoru and loi sale bv

GKO. O. UUNTKB,
f4dlm «\eent for MunnfartTirera.

LOVER l*EF.D-
£0 bMs prime Glover- 8>eii;
76 tags do do.

.Tnft received anil for Mto by
U. liUSTEB. .1 tt'«

NEW DENTAL PLATE.
TliE ADVANTAGES OP VTU- VN-

ite over metal ft>r Dental Plates have
^rendered it deservedly popular. The
sobj.'Ctit-iiiable feature has always been
This ii now entirely overcome aud ffreoX-

, , ,t.. r.y'i, pi'' iu k ii'w imi-t.-v.'nifnl nf Dr. Me-
CliELLAND'S, tor which -iftters patent have been is-

sued, tsprcimen^ may be seen at the rooms of Dr.
aicCh-lland, uu Fifth street, between Green and Wal-
nut, d^mis

For City Tax Collector.
4 ' BAM M KBS Is a caudl'Jate for Oity Tax Oollec-

J\% lot in ih- Eastern District at the April election.

laVfT dte*
'

Country Lard and Bacon Shoulder*.

Tl^E HAVK IN BTOBE A SCPEKIOB LOT OF
VY Enui'n Shoulders, alsj a lot of couutry Luxd ia

barrels and tierces. For wile t>. the Irani*.

MITCHELL A ABMSTROSG,
U fit. No. tU Main st.

OA HAGS PENNSYLVANIA BUGB-WUEaT
0\-* FLOUR iu etore Btid for sale by

T\B. S. N. MABSH S t'BLEBRATED SELF-AD-
XJ juMting Trusroa are tho best in use, as they Adapt
th< r. i

. - to every motion of the boo/, and lit the
wearer in e*ery position

.

Alino.tll^AI. srpPOIlTRRH.
Dr S. n. Marsh's Patent (Jradoating bupportorti for

the tieatmenl orfaMinc of the womb.

Tr. 8. M. Marsh s Shoulderbraees are pi-rfectly elas-
tic, 'owing fi **. uius<:alar aitb-u. «nd do it >t cut un-
,1 nUnra. For sale by RAYMOND A CO..

f> , od2m No. 71 Fourth street.

W. FORSYTH & CO.,
42 and 44 Nassau t»t., N. Y. (adjoining the PoKtofflce),

offer fir sale the following magnificent List of

Watches, Chains, Jewelry, &c,
Vai.uan aa tors). oral.

Each iLTtirlf *1, oini 110/ to bi paitifar until yoa know
WHAT YUU ARE Vh -Hit.

IMi Gold and Sllvsr Watche>...»13 CM to S li» t»i aach.

m) Ladle.' Gold Watches U uu each.

51.0 Ladlt** and Gent's Silver _
Watches 15 5

S.fvJO LaUies' G. I I Pencils 4 00 to 6 M earn.

i.tsn Gi lo Panil Brarf let. 3 (X) to 111 00 each.

111,1 lO-Lctkets and Bmgs 2 60 to 6 00 each.

0 ion Came", olosaic, and Jet
Bnorhe. 4 00 lo 6 00 each.

6 (XJO C. r.1 »nd Fiorentiuo Ear
Diopa _ „ 4 on to 8 Oil each.

in,oro Gent's Breastpin' 2 M to SOU each.

IAjOOQ 8!e. ve Bir tons aud Bosom
binds 2 50 to liriieach.

10,100 sets Ladies' Jewilrj. 5 00 to 10 00 saris.

fi.OiO Lava and Florentine 8«u. 4 00 to e 00 each.

It ,14*1 G. Id Pens, silver-meuntod 1 .
' holdrs 4 Ou to SOOeach.

.' 000 Gold Pens with silv.-r et- .

t, i.sion . s- - and PeDclls. 4 no to « on each

The armies ir»thlf «t..-«K of Jewelry aro of tho neat-
e-t and most (sshi..uahlo sttles. Ceri IB lates 01 all the

various arllcl'-s are pnt in scaled e-velops ant mixed,
thus glvinK all 1, fair chance, aud sent hy ma,l for a
ctseach; and ou rrceint ol the Cerua ate It is at your

option it s-icr. (1m: Dollab and take he arti le named
iu it or not. Fiv,i CcrtitlcatesSI : Eli-veu, »2. tulrty,

tl. »Uty-fivc, tin; onfl hundrad.415 (.er.incato mon-
, y le U. em lo^jd with order. Corie*pvHdat< c proinpi-

IV4MMMMB. , _ , — .

MiEN ; o want.-.! lu every town and re7--ne.it. Send
forcircuisr Address W Kt) HSVT II £ 00 ,

.ai.v .t.\ V ee.'.iu* 42and'44 riaasau.t.. N. T.

Of BAI 1 ROAD AN 1* WATER
isterii ulstrictof the city of :.otl-

sary maohloery
j

tssilie lor the jear Ins.
1
., 1 will, on Saturday, FeOrnary

83. cooper shop,
j

:t,.1*.4, Let ween Ibouoursof II A.M. and 3 P. M., b»-
e sprinit-house, . ft.re the Courthouse do.ir. In the.city of Louisvdlo, ax-
. 4c, «nn up-

1
rose to puhlic sale the f. llowiug lots, partsof lm 1, and

It Is Ju a eood
I

ni.proveiT.enu. to sa'lsfy the railroad aud water taxea
l»r theyiar ISt'.'t, together with costs of sale:
Hut batik 1). It., 2H by UQ, e (.'ab, ck A river $ 4 12
Bl< ck John, imp, 11 Mft, Han Jt t'tay 2 20
Braunon J. W., imp, e 'I, Ala A Mkt 5 50
Brown II. S,, 3i hy I1A « 7, 1'hos Ji Pra: .".o by 200,

w \v 1 or Alouroe A 12; 50 by 200, s Monroe, 11

4 12 - II 30
Bunnell Chas, 32 by 1%, s Van Bureu, Mar .

Cut Of), 4 imp _ I 15
AbLi tt Wl. Mcl)., 34 by Di, w Shel, Ma 4 Mkt,

4 Imp „ „ 9 5,
Clarke S. 4 S. 30 by 195, s Ma, 1 1 4 15 3 311

Detiner Julius, 25 by 100, e Clay, Pra 4 Law, 4
imp — 2 20

EuhlapU. W , 117 h) liio, n rtil. at Brook; 23 by
Idli. Mill .1 20 «7

Eich Jacobs, 18>, by 100, n Gre, Jac Allan, 4
imp « * „ „ 4 75

Hall Oharlea, 47 by 100, e Kt)el, Jeff 4 Ore 3 a*
Hereford II., .vi by BO, a Ma, Clay 4 Shel, 4 imp... 7 70
.lorelan J. A., .',2 by 2uu, w 1, Wal 4 Che*. 4 imp... 3s 94
Lebing Wm., 21 by 165. a Mad, Clay 4 Shel 1 Uri.

Leuhy 'Ihonias. S6 bv 2110, Guthi ie addition; 25
by 150, Guthrie addi'ton „

t\

,.-1 nei 39 b) 11 . nGrc.Cam 4
imp - — ZZ. it]

Moon Churle-, 2(- hi 150. n Jeff, Ho 4 Pr* 5 50
Ulilman lgnatz, 4S by 537, e Adams, Ful 4 ck, 4

imp .-. 2 r>«

lVtinds Wesley, CO by Ito, u Ches, ntiel 4 earn ... 5 28
Schwaiib Val., 2C by 100, n Mk , Clay 4 Shel, 4

imp; imp. 11 0 cor ftrttt 4 Clay u s2
Srobh G. W. (trustee;, 3u by »«», s Ches. 1 4 2.31

b) 200 s Chea, 1 4 2, * Imp „ X 40
Sniilh T. F.. 49 by9u, s Water, Bullitt 4 5; 20 by

103. e 5. Ma 4 V ater „ 17

Twi.iw, M 0. W„ 19 by 144. n w cor Pi« 4 Fb.ysV

—

ft mm „ 14 03
Vr.i ce, l".^ by 201, s Ma, Bio 4 floy.l, 4 Imp.... 10 72
\\ .Hi* re Jus M., B by 2(.o. s e cor Pra 4 Uan 2 75
Walker O. K., 25 by 2H0, a 2, Pia 4 Jacob 3 ii
Yi.llatla Henry, "0 by aw, n Gray, Pre. 4 Jac... 93

j ii. dla*6 B. F. MOOilE, tollector.

Railroad Tax Collect-/ 's Salo.
TWILL aXPOOl KOBSaLI AT PDBI.urAUC
X tion. hofo-c the (

'.01. rt house do r, In the citv of
Louisville, Ky . between the hours of ¥1 o'c oclt, A.

I . slit 8 o'clock, r.K., on Wednesday, Marcn 2.

1 1, tbo following decerned lets or parts of l>. is, and
inip^e.vt menls thereon, it any. to satisfy the Railroad
and Water Taxes ou th. property for trie year lsa3. or
uny 01 ht-r yeir named in de-crihlug Ihe property and
tin- feels attached to each tax bill

:

Brinley Jehu, iiep Ful, Pr,s, A Jac : same for

wi. r. II 50
Btuket J.-hn, 40 by lya, si] 19, lor 5; 70 by Ks, 8 o,

19, l. l 6 3 52
Coke Jsme., 19 bv MM. 11 J- tf. 6 4 0, 4 imp.... II 74
Coonsu Wm.. 23 bv 90. n 12, M.g 4 Pra 1 77
Uelano N. 0 ., 22.'j by 100. u Gi. in* 11, 4 imp ... 4 92
DoUDCy ausnu K. 32by 105, .12, Mk4 Jeff. 3 14

Dlecoll J F., sii 12, lots 211,30, 31; wll, Muu 4
Car.a' T. 2 73

Hedge S. J , 42 by sun, eC, Wal 4 Ches, 4 imp Hi 31
Urate E. ¥., 94!<( by 000, s Jeff, 1*4 19 13 45
Imncai Blenten, 1211 : y 195, s Ma, 194 30. 4 4*

Huncan P V.. Ilsi by 31.1, n Bank at, 4 imp Is r>5

Els 's children, 30 by 34), w 2, York Br ei-k 4 62
Gv.ati.mey B. 11., 30 by 14s, n Pra, .5 4 Can; 2li>i

by 142, s La!. Flo, * Pies 9 6»
.lonos Lydia, 33 by IM, s High, 13 4 14 1 9S
.lenes Tbos..9H acres rort Ave 21 40
Kitltland. ( hase, 4 ('.., 25 by tt, e 3. Ma 4 Wat. 7 It
1 ..... 1 v John, 100 by 315, n Bank st, Port 6 (al

Mcrain Tl os., seJi b> 200, n Pra, 114 12; 120

by 20P, 11 Ky, 14 4 15 _ .-. 18 05
JlcClurB Mary, 315 by219, . Ora, 17 4 Its; 105 by

SOO, n Gm, 10 4 17 .' ~ 20 13

Patlereou J. R.,.10 by 1-0, u Gra, in 19th st I 33

1'age The- 8., 49 by 200, n Mac, 12 4 13; 60 by
2fu, s Ches, 12 4 13 ,10 99

Pelleck Jani' r. 75 b> 2i«i, w Montg st. Port » 4«
Sale T. J., us l y 210, u Jeff, 1 4 Bro II 20
Sotithi rn Bank ol St. Lou.s, 420 by lit, u Floyd

SlrauVs WssTTSSi i.y 'V.ili.''ii' 'Mk,' i'lh* li'.'i' imp'.'.'.'. !

Wallace Daniel, lot l y 193. 00 lot, lot 77 ; 105 by^

/.bl-fl ( .-ora.i, : . b) ls5, a 0 uir Soiithc 4 rfT. 1 10
D. ill PIIKttjiJ.S,

C Hector of 1 nllroad and Wuter Taxes. Wesieru
District, cily of Lonisvil'e. ilfidl.iwa

City Tax Collector's S»lo.

NON-RESIDENTS.
IAS CITY, SCHOOL, ANU CIS TAX OOLLKCT

9 or for the year 1S03, for tho Western District of the
City of Lctllsville. will expose to sale before tilt. Court-
house door lo said citv, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A.M. and 3 o'clock P M., eu Friday, February 19tk,
1S04, the lolloping lotsand parts of lots, aud iiupr ve.
nu nls, to s.itiely Hie tuxes dm. thenon, together with
511 cttit. cost for advertising and selllug:

Allison R., 42 by 20O, w 11, Moil 4 Canal #2 90
Barrett A. B., 140 l y 200. w 1». Mag 4 Pra 9 66
Brinley John, imp on Foi, Pros 4 Jack, (same

for l«0X) _ 23 00
Bnrket John, 40 I.y 19<, sq 19, lot 5; 70 by 198, sq

19, lot 0 6 3S
Qonwai John, 8O07 IV, Midway st I 72
1 '..unan Wm , 23 hi '.si. w 12, 5Iag 4 Pra 2 65
Day Cook, 22 ly 94, s High. 124 13. imp _ 4 30
D< nney-Susan A., 32 by IU5, e 12, Mk 4 Jeff. 6 2|
Drisrotl C. F., sq 12, lots 29, 30, 31, wll, Mon 4

Canal ,. 3 15

Drngon Lotus, 25 I v 200, w 14. Pra 4 Maple „. 1 r>
Duncan P. V., loo hy 315, n Bank, near Porf., 4

imp - ~ • 37 95
Gamelt Jos.. 25 by l«n, s Mad, II 4 12, 4 imp; .'«>

by 200, e 2, Pra 4 llreck - 31 71

Gwa hmey 11. H.. 52.S by 112, s w cor Laf 4 Pres

;

3d by Us, n Pra, 5 4 ten ; 26!4 by 142, s Laf,
Ho 4 Pre. _ _ - 3' 38

Elm) Louis K , 105 by 19s, oq 10, lot 101; 4» by
420, sq llo, Portland - -• 18 12

Johnston William, 20M by 200, u Mug, U 4 Hi, 4
imp. » : 6 61

Laws Wju. tt b, ltt, s »1ad, i I 4 12, & imp 15 27
Li wen -lohti, li* 1. 1 315, 11 Bauk Bt, Portland li 90
Martin William, VM bj 102, n w cor Ma 4 Flo, 4

imp; 26'., by 2110, n Ma, Bro 4 Flo, 4 imp 70 80
Mctirain Thos.. by 200, u Pr.i, 11 4 12; 120 by

2111, n Ry. 14 415 -.- 37 97
McCleary Mary. 315 by 219, s Gra, 17 4 18; 105 by

309, n Gra, 10 4 17 - 41 11

»'i(.'a ly Wni.tWb) 9C.e 12, Gra 4 Wr.l 3 15

Pnibr on R. 1., aiby KKa 8 G a. In I9thst...„ 1 73
folh ck James, 75 by voo, n Montg st, Vort, 4

imp — l« 67
Stirrla Hi nry, 27.S hy 229, s Uiirh, ab h apt 3 15

lb .nisei- » m.. 33 by 195, ti Por' Av, 17 4 16 4 Imp 6 119

Smith W.J, "rt by 200, e 10, Gra 4 Wal. 4 imp . 17 6(1

Strauss Wm.. 2i bv IX. n Mk, 10 4 II, 4 imp. 2» 55
Warren J W , 72 by 165, n ches. 15 4 lo. v imp ... 11 72
Wallsce David, 105by 19s, »q 105, lot 77; 105byl98,

»q 105, lot 79 - — 12 04

Willii.ios S.B., 33M by 200, e 7, York 4 l.ex. 5 73a
K. P Til I XT' 'N.

jrn 13dlav,6 C. T. G. We-steru District.

A. M. ADAMS. J. G. NAUTS.

jSitrth sttjte Gie-n, bet. Centre ani bixtb ati
,

h'orse-Shoeing and Biacksmithing.

COUGH ^MQRE!

STOICKLAND 'S

anl*te.'dth3Tn

11. ATKINSON,
Tobaccc factor & Commission Merchant,

MO. 33 BROOM STUK KT,

NEW YORK.
,

! A DVANOKS WILL BB MADX ON HHIPMKNTf
' A. to above ad.lresa or to Liverpool, by O. W. Thorn*

D. a. COWAN,

as 4 Co.. No. IM W«at Main street nlSdlslv

EXTRA 13. C. HAMS.
10.000 siiioke'.^if^nr^own curi'ne! for sale low

b\ 'uidtj McrEltBAN 4 MESKFEE.

For su e by BAIJaOJxD 4 CO., Agonts,

o9 deml4weowly—decT LoulsvlT'e, Kv.

Copartuexsliip.
T HsVB THIS DAY Als»Oi IaTKD WITH ME
1 in the DRl'G and PP.isCKI HTION hnsineas Mr.
DKN.I. F. AI.FORD (my f liner <l"ki Tnostyle of

Ihe 11 1 01 will be, trom tula date, JKFFKRSON 4 AL.
FORD. L. nfflBSOH.
Louis lille, Jan. 22, ls<>t.

JEFFERSON & ALF0RD,
otlla.43caries,
v.rn&f >eeeritn^,iiii i. ,,.

fl(l5*

LOVISYILLK. K.Y.

TO IHE B00TJND_SHOE TRADE.

CHASE & PEDDLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF UPPERS,

Ko. 19 Soutb Third street (up stn'ra),

PIlll.An-liLiPHIA,

IKTORM TH.35 TRADE THAI ""sax- K

Uomin'.,n-j'd Children's BOOT and SHOE CPl
o» ev. ry ib eei ip-ion, ins.l oul> tr.-m prime p-url

titled with beet maierisis, in tho most fashionahtn
city styles Trfal ordera are solicited, and prompt
attention will Bo raid to all orders sent to tbetu.

Tvrina L-nsli ou delivery.
jSO deSa!3u5

WUOI E8AI.1E H.4T8, CAPS,
*x» stk *w coons.

HAVIM) PURCHASED THE INTERH8T OF Mr.
T K MATHKWS 10 the late ftrsa of BAIN-

Dltl Ifi* 4MATHEWS.lwill contlnuothe WHOLB.
"a" B HAT bu-ines. at ihe old slaud. Mr T. O.

Chaud. iti, who has lon g been salesman in the honsa.

I v\i\ i. juiiu* be Intereeted 10 the proftu. etu- cas-
toi. ers aiidcoun'ry merctUDsri aOe.raliy will als.ay.

JtE. 12, ltej-iodlla* E. T. UMSBIitDGE.
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ggf A good overcoat was abstracted from

the editorial room of this offioe about niue

o'clock on Thursday eyenincr. It has a large

pocket and a email one on each aide. The

owner will give a liberal reward lor any in-

formation leading to its recovery.

Items.—John Toony was arrested yesterday

and con6ned in the City Jail for obtaining

money under fnlse pretences.

Matthew Gleason, a deserter, was arrested

in Floyd county, Ind., and brought to this

ci'y yesterday, in irons

One hundred recruits arrived from Colum-

brs yesterday, en route to the front.

The four batteries which arrived on Wtdaes-

daj left for their homes yesterday.

Twenty-two deserters were received from

Cairo yesterday, and will be forwarded to

ttflr regiments to-day to answer charges of

desertion.

.

Two hundred and tweve solvere reported

fcr duty yesterday, and one hundred and

twenty were transferred to their regiments.

Seventy-two soldiers, belonging to Hissouri

regiments, arrived from St. Louis and were
j

furnished with transportation to the front.

Caroline Simpson was arrested yesterday

and confined in the Oity Prison, charged with

Stealing.

Two deserters were sent to Cairo yesterday,

Jive to Lexington, and seven to Nashville.

The Court of Inquiry, now in session at the

Custcm-house, ia attracting the attention of

Oi:r legal fraternity.

Mrjor-Genera! Wood arrived in the city

yesterday, from a visit to his family in Ohio.

The General was on bis way to the front, and,

shortly af'.er his arrival here, he was sum-

moned to appear before the Court of Inquiry

in session in this city. He will appear before

the Court this morning.

Brigadier-General Ligntburne, of the 15th

army corjs, arrived in the city last night.

It will be seen, by advertisement in another

column, that Gen. Ammen has offered a re-

ward of $5,000 for the apprehension of the in-

cendiary who fired the steamboat at our land-

ing yesteiday morning. It would seem from

this that the disaster resulted from incendi-

arism.

We return our thanks to Mrs. C»pt O'Leary

and Mrs. John Brady, of St. Patrick's Table,

at the Orphans' Fair, for a delicious 3upper

last night. May their shadows and luxurious

suppers never grow less. These estimable la-

dieB are conspicuous in their enterprise in this

great work. The prayers of the orphans will

bless them through life for the noble part they

have taken in their behalf.

Mrs. Capt. O'Leary and Mrs. John Bndy,

of St. Patrick's Table, and Mrs. Bar., of St.

John's Table, return thanks to Capt E. Hol-

biook for bis kiml present—a box of fine to-

bacco—ibr the Orphans' Fair.

A number ef rebel sympathizers and their

families hare beep sent from Knoxville to

Dixie, among whom were Rev. Joseph H.

Martin, Rev. Mr. Harrison, and R H. Me-

Phereon. Charles M. McGhee, Columbus

Powell, Samuel T. Atkin, and Wm. Rogers

bad been arreilnl and held as hostages for

scmo parties arreted by the rebels. Rev.
'

Isaac Lewis, an old and well-known citizsu

of Knoxville, died recently.

Campbell county has furnished 1,181 men
to the United States army since the com-

.meccrmenl of the war. The average vote of

the county is 2,200,

Great activity prevails at the naval depot at

Cairo, and it is said that an expedition to go

tip Red River is being fifed out. Workmen
are engaged day and night in preparing the

beats.

Batteries B and F, of '.be 1st regiment of

Ohio light artillery, arrived in our city yes-

terday. These batteries, with the rest of the

.regiment, have participated in all the princi-

pal battles in the Departments of the South-

west.

A tentleman, who has just arrived at Chat-

tanooga, brings intelligence of an attack hav-

ing been made on Mobile on the 28th ult.

It was ascertained that Cheatham's division

Jtad gone to rein/orce the rebels.

Tuts Cot ht- martial.—The case of Captain

Whiting, of the 2d Ohio heavy artillery,

charptd with defrauding the Government,

and inlisting his men under false representa-

tions, has been on trial since Tuesday, and

was completed yesterday. The findings will

be submitted to the General in command of

the de partment.

Lieut-Col. Grider, of one of our Kentucky

regiments, will be put on trial to-day. He is

clarfied with impressing hogs contrary to

law and military- regulations. The Colonel

pleads that it was a military necessity, and

essential to the welfare of his command:

The findings of the Court in the cases of

Stigeants Wbiltlesee and Gibbs, for the mur-

der of Johnson, were submitted upwards of

two months ago, but no sentence has yet

been pronounced.

The Steamboat Disaster the Work of In-

cendiaries—Arrest of Parties on Sospicion.

We learned at a late hour last night that a

number of the men connected with the steam-

er D.-G. Taylor, burned at our wharf yester-

day morning, ware arrested last evening by

the military authorities on suspicion of hav-

ing been concerned in the burning of the

steamer. Tlie impression generally prevails

in the city that the boat was set on fire, and

the military authorities ha*e taken measures

to ferret out the guilty parties, if such there

ate. The two watchmen of the Taylor were

confined in the Military Prison, and nine

othe re, including the captain and clerks of the

boat, were paroled to report this morning.

The Killing of Lieutenant Hoqan by

CaItain Crandall —The late difficulty be-

tween Captain Crandall and Lieutentant Ho-

gtin, #s we are informed by a gentleman who

claims to be conversant with the facts, re-

sulted from a criminal intimacy between

Lieutenant Hcgan and Captain Crandall's

Wife. The full particulars have been put in

Onr possession, but we abstain from giving

tbem publicity until wo make further in-

quiries, as we do not wish to do any injustice

to either of the parties. The remains of Lieu-

tenant Hugau were sent to Michigan, where

bis relatives reside. Captain Crandall was

brought to this city yesterday, and confiaed

}n the Military Prison.

The City Mulcted in $400 Damages.—

Mr. Bart. Weton recovered damages to the

amount of $400 against the city in the Jeffer-

son Circuit Ccurt yesterday. It appears that

the sewer dug by the city to drain the water

from Sixth street Portland avenue caused the

-water to settle in hia lot, damaging his prop-

erty, as he claims, to the above amount.

There are others living on the same street who
regard this decision as equivalent to a settle-

ment of their claims, as, it is said, they will

also enter suit.

|gy-Mr. Casseday's lecture before the Male

High School lost night was a scholarly and

graceful performance. Seldom indeed have

-we listened to so pleasing as effort. Mr. C.'s

analysis of the poets that formed his theme

was delicate and masterly, while his didactic

reflections were delightful as well as instruc-

tive. The lecure fuliy sustained Mr. Casss-

day's reputation as a man of generous culture

and of polite attainments. We need not say

that it was received with warm applause.

A NewGcnorSystbmofGcns.—Mr. David

Jj. Peacock, of the 12tb Kentucky oavalry,

bas shown us a weapon or engine of bis own
invention, which he calls the Eccentric, Self-

leech-Loading Gun or Guns. We will not

attempt to describe it, but it seems to us ta be

an engine, which, under favorable circum-

stances, could do very terrible execution.

Restriction on Trade Removed —On
Thursday Secretary Chass telegraphed to

Collector Car.-ons at Cincinnati that hereafter

there would be no restrictions to trade with

Kentucky, and that all kiads ofj;ools shoull

be shipped without permits, the same as be-

fore, the rebellion broke out. Thi3 is most
Cheerful intelligence to our merchants.

Guibillas in Marshall County. —We
learn that guerillas are committing depreda-

tions on Union men in Marshall county. They

traverse the county in small squads, number-

ing from five to forty, robbingand plundering

wherever they can find property of value, and

unprotected. They have stolen all the best

boises in the county, belonging to Union men.

A correspondent informs us that their numbers

are increasing, and, if some relief is not af-

forded soon, they will ruin the peopln of Mar-

shall county. We hope that the military au-

thorities will organize a mounted lort-e to rid

the State of tbese villains at once. Tbey in-

'c-st the counties which have most depicted

lfceir popnlations by enlistment in the Federal

aimy; and tbey also rely upon the aid and

encouragement of theirrebel friends, who give

them shelter and information. A force has

been sent from Frankfort to Owen and Grant

counties to attend to the rebels in that sec

tion, and we trust that our authorities will

despatch another to Franklin and the adjoin-

ing counties.

From Knoxville.—From high official in-

fotmation from Knoxville, of the 28lb ultimo,

rbe Cincinnati Commercial learns that the

rebel Kentucky regiments in Longstreet's

command have been furloughed for thirty

days, with the agreement upon their part, that,

unon the expiration of this period, they will

rc-eniist in the rebel service. From reliable

information derived by our informant, offi-

cially, from citizens residing in the vicinity

of Longstreet's present position, we have

reafon to believe that numbers of men, thus

furloughed, are takiDgadvantage of the Presi-

dent's amnesty proclamation, by coming with-

in- our liDes and taking the prescribed oath,

with the intention of disregarding its obligv

tioos atd returning to the rebel army upon

the expiration of rheir furloughs. We would

call attention of Military Commandants and

Provost Marshals throughout Kentucky to the

above cited facts, as requiring renewed vigil-

ance upon their part, to protect our Govern-

ment from any injury arising from the bad

faith of these men.

Orphans' Fair Last Night.—"That which

is worth doing at all, is worth doing well."

The friends of the orphans in Louisville,

whom we take to be the getters up of the Fair

tor their benefit, and its patrons, are evidently

determined to let nothing be wauting on their

part to insure, the full success of their under-

taking. Let the lady managers be greeted

with a full house on this their closing even-

ing, and they may then well re3t content with

the lesult of their efforts. They hive been

cheered, day by day, with the willing help of

hundreds of kind and generous friends, as

they have, doubtless, by the approval or their

own consciences. As to those who have

pa sed them by, unmindful of their cause as

of their own manhood, they can well afford

to exclaim, with one who knew somerbipg of

human nature in all its phases, "in silence

perish the cattle."

Arrival of Rkuimenis.—The following

re-enlisted veterans arrived from the front

jesterday, en route home: 7th Pennsylvania

infantry; 57th Indiana, numbering 380 men;

46lb Pennsylvania, 300; 48th New York, 317;

45th New York, 75; and a detachment of the

10th Indiana, numbering 57 men. The ranks

of these galknt regimenu, it will be observed

by the above figures, have beea sadly de-

pleted tince they entered the service. The

heroes will meet with a hearty welcome from

the dear ones at home.

Delicious Hams.—We have received from

McFerran k Menefee specimens of the Mag-

nolia sugar cured hams which they have on

hand. These hams have evidently been cared

with the nicest cure. They are a most deli-

cious family article. In flavor and delicacy

they are unsurpassed. We do not believe

they will ever be surpassed. We strongly

recommend them to all such of our friends as

think themselves entitled to good eating.

Wood's Theatre.—Miss Mary Mitchell has

won the brightest laurels from our people

during her engagement, and her performances

in this place, we are gralified to state, have

been crowned with success. She is au actress

ofgreat merit.and richly deserve) the flattering

encomiums showered upon her by the press

throughout the country. We hope that all

theatre-goers will go and see her to-aight.

A fine bill is offered, full or attractions.

Louisville Theatre.— Rookwood, or Dick

Turtin, will be repeated to-night. Mi-a Adah

Anderson, the great female equestrian will

appear in her extraordinary feats. The house

was crowded to its utmost capacity last night

to witness this thrilling play. Mr. Miles bas

no equal in his peculiar role, and bis celebra-

ted trained horses have completely captivated

the theatre-goers of our city.

"The Nests at Washington, and othbr

Poems."—The New York World has the fol-

lowing notice of this forthcoming volume:

Mr. Walter' Low has in press, and will

thcrtly publish, a new volume of poems by
Mr. una Mrs. J. J. Piatt, of Washington, D.

C. It is entitled, "The Nests at Washington,
and other Poems,'' and contains, among other

things, a number of poems in which the war
8 touched upon, picturesquely and otherwise.

Mr. Piatt, who is chiefly known by a collec-

tion of poems which he published a few years

since in connection with Mr. W. D. Howell.',

our present Consul at Venice, is the most
promising young ooetof the West, and those

who have seen his later poems speak of thnm
in high praise. His volume will include sev-

eral pieces by his wife, who has already

achieved a considerable reputation under her

maiden name, Sallie M. Bryan.

B EAPOfARTERB PlSTRICT OF KKNTCKT, >

( ami 1 TTrr iittti. Irrn-iinr Vi-i rrT¥|J^lj If. IStil J
tltntml Order* Mo. 13:

* "EXTRACT."
I. Brig. Oner»l K. H. Hnb?on,hnving reportod for

"duty ar IhsEe Heedgcarters, iu^orioMniM of orders
Irom Headqnart'<t» Department of the Oh'n, .vtll us-

rnne com ai^od of that part of the PistM g .1 Km
tutLy weetof »nd including the eottutiea or !• allitt,

Nelson, Washington, Marion, Taylor, Adair, Russell,

and Clinton, to be known a* the District of Southwest.
rn Kentucky." Uc will establish his headquarter* at
souieceutral point in the D'atrlct By comm i-id of

Rrieadiur-iieLerul J, AM M KN.
A. O. Si m CLE, A. A. O.
ofti ial: Stephen K. Jones, Capr. 4 A. D. C.
IIKI6

Heauqrs. Military Commander, Louisville, \
Louisville, Ki , Feb. S, ISM. j

Tl e following te'egra-u, rfteivnd from Headquarters
Pei-artnient of th** Cumberland through Heada-iar
teis Po-t Commander, Isaslivilie, Teun., la published
f"r the information oral! ccucerued

:

"January 31, 1S64.

B' telegraph from Chatln-'onga, Jan. 29, UM.
" To Brit/. Gen It. K Granger, CoiHmamUng Post

:

"Please have pnblisned in the i*ia&ltvillo ana Louis
ville papers, foi the Inft rmati'-u of nil person > goirg
to KLOxvilte, that transportation for passengers will

not bo furnish* d from this point until the railroad ia

completed. And there are no accommodations for

travellers at this place. At the present low stage of
water in tho Tennessee river, the boats going to Lou
den can be loaded with army supoli*-** only
"By command of Maj <i-> THOMAS.
"(Honed) Wm. If). Wmpr-LE, Ass't Adj't lien.

"OUkial—(Signed) W. NtviN, Cap'. & A A. Gon."

By order uf Cni.. S. D. BRUCE,
2tlth Ky. Inf., Militury Commander.

Jas. A. McCautllll, Lieut, and Post Adjutant.
.Id6

NOTICES OF THE DAY.
Ht?"" Pc3 f,jffice currency will . be exchanged

at this, office for larger Onited States notes.

oc9 dtf \

No Hcmbcg.—Ladies and gentlemen who are

troubled with self-conceit and scepticism are be-

hind the times and the age in which they live;

are opposed to trying any new improvement;

do everything by main strength and awkward-

ties?, at great expense in time, labor, and

money. The remedies are but two, and are

r imple, pleasant, and cheap. The one is to

try the universal cogg-wheel Clothes-Wringer,

l td if that is not quite sufficient, then try the

Metropolitan Washing I achine. No cure, no

pay. Sold by L. Huber. The machines are

only to be lecnjit the store of H. W. Wilkes,

Jr., Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

fcr~ Good wages and an easy situation

will be given to one who can comr> well

recommended as a dining room servant and
cerriage driver. Itquireat this office.

f6 d3

IgyAleiandre's genuine kid gloves are

well known to be unequalled for beautiful

colors, elasticity, softness, and perfection of

finish. Gentlemen will always find a supply
at Green & Green's, corner Main and Fourth
streets. A full stock of white kidl suitable

for great occasions always in store.

|S^*Bird cages, a very large assortment,

always on hand at J. Sues's.

|gy*A very large assortment of m»?ks just

received at J. Sues's, N*o. 220 Fourth street.

Browu's Bronchial Troches are rec-

ommended to consumprive patients for allay-

ing the uncomfortable irritation or tickling

of the throat, difficulty of breathing, and ba?k-
ing cough. They will relieve Asthma, Bron-
cbelis, <kc.

Hea nquasters Military Cox.* Louisville, \
LOVISV1LLE, H.X., Feb. 4, ls64. J

Special Orders, No. 31.

EXTRACT.
• •••••

HI. By direction of Maj Gen. Foster, com-
manding Department ot the Ohio, officers

in command of regiments and detachments ot

Ohio troops arriving in this city from the

front, will at once report by telegraph to the
Governor of Ohio for further instructions.

By order of Col. S. D. Brccs, 20th Ken-
tucky Infantry, Commanding.

JAS. A. McCAMPBELL,
f5 dtmarl Lieut, and Post Adj't

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.—The
proots of cures of the most distressing cases of
Asthma and Consumption by Dr. Strickland's
Mellifluous Cough Balsam, speaks louder than
words to the merits of this incomparable
rtmedy. A grateful patient writes: "lam
happy to bear my testimony to the wonderful
towers of your Cough Balaam in curing me of
tbe most troublesome cough and shortness of
breath after all other means had failed." Can
any result be more (/ratifying! what a load of
suffering was removed by the use of this no-
ble Congh Balsam. Sold by all druggists—50
cents per bottle. feb4 eotl3oiwl

The Railhoao Hotel at Tollahuha row
Sale.—This establishment is at present yield-

ing a net profit of $GC0 to $800 per mouth,
and tan be puichnsed for less than cost.

W. MATT. BROWN & CO.,
Real Estate and General Business Agenis,
- Ho. 41 Cherry St., Nashvill?, Tenn. fl d6

Tho Giover & Baker Sewing Machine
varded the highest premium over all

ition at the lata Fair of the Kentucuy
Lgricultural Socieyr. o<8 tf

Call for remedies for Rheumatism
Nkdkaloia, Colds, Cocoas, aad Wuoopisq
Cocgh. aDd diseases of the UaiNART Oroans
all of which prevail at the present time).

RAYMOND A CO.,

j20 Late Raymond k Tyler,

West side of Fourth street, near Main.

li : i a m.i i < Act'o Asst. Pr*>\usi M-.:ism/,li
General, HtATI of K*ntccky, >

Louisville, Jan. lo, 1S64.J

Tbe timei'for paying bounties of three hun-
dred dollars ($300) for new recruits and four

hundred dollars ($400) for veteran recruits,

and also of pre miums of fifteen dollars ($15)
and twenty-6ve dollars ($25) for such recruits

to recruiting agents, has been extended to

I ink 1, 1604, including also all such recruits

as may have enlisted or been obiained since
Januarys, 18G4. W. II. SIDELL,
Mnior 15th U. S. I. and A A. Provo3t Mar-

shal General for Kentucky. jl5 dtmarl

Be Wise and Boy the Wukkleh Jr. Wilson
Skwi.ng-Haciiine in Pkefeuksce to any
Other.—This great instrument is not an ex-
periment calculated to taunt with'disappoint-

ment after a few months' trial, but a nuiffni/i-

cent tucceti. It is tbe most simple in its

construction, and hence more easily operated,

and the least liable to get out of order. It

makes the celebrated ."Lock," the only stitch

that bas ever been found to give satisfaction

in maabine work, and the sales of it d.iily at

their nee-rooms. No. 1 Masonic Temole, are
larger than of all other sewing-machines com-
bined. Now is the time to order these splen-

did machines. They arc selling immense
numbers of them, and we understand that it is

aln.ost impossible to fill their order*. Call at

No. 1, on our lecommendation, and make
your selection. j23 eod&oow

A Live Book.—"Incidents ot tie War, or

Jiomance. and Hcaiititt of Soldter Life," by P.

Ftt>he Reed. Large 12 mo. of 112 page?..

Price 26 cents. Comprising the romontic in-

crdects, thrilling adventures, ntrrow escapes,*

.md heroic deeds, performed by our bn,7e sol-

diers of the army aud uavy. We, want ageuts

in every town, city, and camp. A rare chance
offered. Agents are clearing from $3 to

$6 per day. Every soldier and citizen warns
a copy. Copy sent post-paid on re<»ipt of

price. Address, ASHEH * A DIMS,
Indianapolis, Ind.

may26 Tnes, Thure, k Sat tf

POT Dr. John Bull's Ceriron Bitters being
coniposfd of pure old Bourbon whiskey, ce-

orou eecd, and other valuable tonics, may be

used by persons of tbe most delicate constitu-

tions with good results, and in all caoes that

require a tonic or stimulant they are ceitaiuly

superior to any other bitters before the com-
munity.

Read! RiadI
Cincinnati, Dec. 5, 1883.

I hereby certify that in accordance wi'.h the

law regulating the sale of alcoholic liquors in

the State of Ohio, I have ins'jccied an article

styled Butts Ctdrcn Bitters, sold by Johu D.

Park, Cincinnati, Ohio, and find said bitters

free from deleterious impurities, it is a veg-

etable tincture containing about twenty-nine
per cent, of spirits, and possesses medical

I
roperties tonic, astrwyent, and aromatic in

character.

In testimouy whereof, witness my signature

tbie fifth dav of December.
DAVID O. CON NELL, M. D.,

Cnemical Insiector ot Alcoholic,

feb2 mieli Liquors Ibr Hemilton co., O.

SPECIAL NOTI n < tT'i^j.

SCOTT, KEEDS, & CO,,
WHOLESALE ASO EEAH M At.ESS IK

let? s, Youths', and Boys'

Furnishing floods,

(JOBMEK SIXTH AST) MAIS BTltEJETS,

t.OUISVILLE,KY
-;<iir

1'OISOS NOT THE HEAD
with

• MTBATB OF nlLVER.
Cse

CKIST7LE0ROS HAIR EYE.
certified to be

PTJBE-SAr E-UMEQCaLLED,
or

Or. CHILTON, ef NEW TORE,
and -.

OTHER EMINaKT CHEMISTS.
Produces anr shade from rich mellow brown to

glossy black in ten minutes, and contains no Ingre-

dient that Is ininrious to In* hair.

:.an*.l- lUr-st t* .» OUISTADUKO, * After Hoot*,

t:o» York. Hold etarrwhere, .u.d m*i<!»s! by alt EHr-
Oi*»ssers.

rrioe $1, tl SO, and S3 *er box, aseorJlBf --e site

t'rlstadoro'is Hall Preser * ative
r valuable with his £>) <*, as it in parts the almost

softness, the most bostitltai siczs. a*ad great vltaMti

to the Hatr.

Piice &0 eta, II, and t2 pt>r bottle ac-c^rdKc to sirs.

B doodAweowlm No. 10

Poldlera, nee to your osvn health, dn not

trust tc the army supplies ; Cholera, Fever, and Bowol

complaint will follow your slightest Indiscretion.

liOLLOWAY'B PILLS ANI> OINTMENT should be

in every man's knupsack. The British and French

trocps use no other medicines. Only 3d cents per box

er pot. UM

m,KEmkl HOTEL
Fifth street, between Main and Market.

Mrs. S. H. BARNES - - Proprietress.

TERMS Si 50PER DAY.
v i'JZ <13m

FH KIN, WIAHD, & CO,
DKAtEBS IN

SEEDS*

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, &C,

311 Main street, LanisHllc, Ky.

Klt'We kesy tbe largest stock of FIELD And tlAR-
l'EN SKlCIlS In tills market. Our stock of TMI'LE-
.1 N'l> . n.l **«'•!. - . > I ?l !i:n ; . .t nn Mi.-K.nil. We

are tbe oiti.Y litrcsr. in trie eity whs has a full stock of
AlKHV'M'J'sT 1'I.OlCiIIS. We ar. willing to

sell onr gowis a; fair profit.

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.
kusfl dim

J. H1NZEK. E. BOZEN.

HOZEN & ROSEN,

.Market Bt., north tide, bet \ib outl Seronth,

9
LOUISVILU3, KY.

mirl2d!r -
-

.

C.P.BARNES'S EXTRA GOLD PENS.

SflSfrfci;

SIZES AND PERIS. o
«

' °z
: a 5

8-3.8
•s -i

1 43
; tr I IIS

: e*. n

>T>. 0 or Ladle*.
Hp. 1 or Medium
Ho. 2 or Large
No. 3 or Commercial.
Mo. 4 or ?.U|t.rowing...
Nv. 3 or I'ntou

Mammoth....

75
1 00
1 »
1 IM
2 Ul
2 fit

s mi

1 60
1 74
2 Id
I Ml
S 39
4 Ul

1 Ml
i m
: <«

i »
I N
1 75
2 00
2 73
> 26
< on

AU peutf bear id7 trade >*..*.*, ••a p. B.isu,

AMUSEMENTS.

NJ>i Ki.," f«r which I have sweoxed the copy-

n-iht, and are warranted 14 caiato Quu and i*>rf"Ct

in every reepvet. £eut by mail or expreai to any
part ol the country ©a receipt of price and re-

turn *'.<.[/•". Persons i-rderitift will please stat*j tru

iiw and style desired, whether r.-.r.i or soft, flu* or
eosrM* and if the per fix; Id full to plow* cr prt>%e

•lelt-ctive will have the rrivileee of eichar.p1ur A
doWtion of AflAer. per cent t.towad on urd'-rn of %r>x,i

r, «ud twenty-five pe*- sent on thuse of fthJO- uib-

ml dlBConnt made to the trade. Old pens repair*' .) trt

;h* beat mftDr.fr for 3rvctff {and irfiwp) ^ach. Aadrem
O. P. BAHNK8,

Denier In (iold Pens and Axums Watoiizm,
r*,pl dif 219 Third street, Lor.lsvllle. Ky.

SAPoniriER,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maker.

WAR
anee them.
•jf uiing year kiicr

mak<*s hljih prices; t4aponlflerhelpstc.se-
" makes HoRp lor Four cents a pjaati

rioHs Lyes are ofl'orad alar>,

be raretnl aLd only hny the Puientrd Brtkda, ptu up
la Iron cans, all others betu^ ( ouuiei MvL
PESNSYLVAMA SALT MANl'VACTIJlllNtl CO.,

1'hiln.lelplila-No. 199 Walnut atroot.
i'lltwhurg-Vitt atreet anal llu*«U'S'«ie Wm.

I bive authority to raise two more
companies '01 my regiment. All desirous of

joining my regiment, by reporting to Oaptatc

Jobn F. Weston, Co. H, 4th Kentucky caval-

ry, veteran volunteers, will receive all infor-

mation in regard to muster, subsistence,

clothing, pay, &c.
WICKLIFFE COOPER,

Col. 4th Ky. Cav., "Veteran Volunteers."

i27 e&tn&w2w «

206 206

i8T MAB-JITAL"!Bea uqi ahters Act'o Asst. Pb«
GENkUAL, b'MTE (i

LorjiKYiLLE, Kt., Fel>. 3, 186

Thepremium of twenty -five dollars- (.$25)

Uvii dollars {S15), will bo. paid to any non
si'-tiid titticer, privatr, Of citizen who present
cepted reetutt. In tase the recrflit is present**

)
ud as-
uimis-
nn ac-
1 to

tt* rultiug ofliccV (not a Prov\st Marish.ii ) the certiA-
cnte of tho I . n. mustering ollicer will be rtguired
that he has been duly mustere 1 iuto tho U. S. Service
before ihu iremiuui can bo paid.

- W. H. 8II»i;LL t

Maj. 1Mb TJ. S. I. and Supt. of Kt« rnitingfor &y.
ft dtmaij

Hfadquaitehr Military Cohmandeb, uoittstiu^e,
LonsviLLB, Ky, Jan 7, WVi.

Parses can be ebtniued at ibis cilice from 11 a.
tl I 4 P. M. ; on Sundays fr.*m 11 A M till 2 P. M.

ily order ol Col. H. 1). BUUCK,
Mil. t'oirimHitder

JAi>. A. McCaMPBRL

i

if. ^Im * Pnm*. *d>V

KARRXED,
On the 4th Instaut, by Elder D, P. Heiid^rs. n, Mr.

P. (.am Bl 1 1 i. f h to MisH K-.ii: I '
>;• i. . i\l 1 of tin- < ity.

DIED,
In this city. <~ti tbe mor..in^ of the 5tb fnst., at 2

o'elotk, Mrs C \V. LxTUMSnoaTj "2 years o* age.
ller tuctral wit) fake p!ac« from thf* Kiohtli street

Bhi tist < M.r li this morniLg at hi o'clock,which har
friend* are ib\ ite<l lo a' tend. •

On the nipht of )

—

of Colonel f , T and 5
The funeral will t»k

ftt- m tbe residence of
and aL-quainluut.es of
nithout lui thei uotic

ilh fi stauf. Pattik, dnughtur

place'on J-aiurdayat2.S P. M.,
!. \V. M . . ; .. : 'ibefrieuds
he famil> are iuvited to attend

ODITOilRY.
Died, on the Ith inst., Mamie F., da lighter of J. P.

and if. E. Th(.mpB*-n.
Ar-othei hoiidcht'ld darkened, another bright light

gone I A iLother'b heart, already widowoil an.

I

heieaved, bowed, crushed, bnd broken! She who was
a jey lo (be friends who lored her, a <iu»en aiuoug her
pltttfellows, a ia> of Ht?ht iti her school, has gone nnd
left yoitLg heart- saddened snd dul lish voices hn-:,--.|

Tn us her loniing alvva 1 s brought pleasure and drtikht.
Mamie was generous, loving, and iruthfnl. Her beau-
tiful lace was ful! of though" a id f*ite!lect ; her fairy
fuim tno fulfilment of grace. We si

arouud on* 1

tiieside, which her yreaencu
dei,cd. And how much mor* will b! e
her own honte where she was the td<

mother and devcte-l brothers! But she
rssiififill and perfect rest, ere the cares a
had sullied her first pnritv.

"Phe s!eeps in Jesus.**

her
glad-

E. 0*

Copy right Secured.

Pure Old Bourbon and other
Kentucky Whiskies.

)1 d3»i« W. H. WALKEIt & CO.

m Corner Fourt and are«ii sts.

Qmi. F. Iroilvr....,

Thcs. J. Ca- e >'....

JProprittor at>d li -imager.
« T*f*4?uror.

*>£* Hxih uigbt ol the. *vtloLrut<d L'quottri-in Artiste
B. K. J. MILKS, nr.d second night of KOOH-
V. COD.

QATl'KHAT EVENING, Feb. the p-rformanre
0 W*>\ comuicaice wiitt the great Euuestriuu l>raoia

ROOKWOOD.
1 ookwrtrd B. E. J. MMob.
Bfuuy Bti'S Hiawatha.

To conclude with thf Far* . of the
SECflKT.

Mr. Jjs. Dawson1 h mas
th" female Kunes-

R riJvr iq 'ho VOfU;
i Monday oveuiug.

ri-se Circle and Par-
Vi ceiita. Oailery ^0

pH THEATRB,
11 O rr-erF'-crth and JeffersoR

I>uffir!d A Flynn MnnaRers.
K. C. Grieison „m ,.,„ Stage Maiiager.
t>. T. timoLP Acting Manager.
K. Bi-wer ^ i'reftsurur.

TELEGRAPHIC NEW^S.

Doers i

0 Box*>s Ureas <>lrvl« .t Marqnfrtte
;

id Scutfc tn IireM OircW 75 cts , tk-c-

1 7. and curtain rises at 7X o'clock, j

Kfct'Siattli nistht of tl e U'-uutiful and acromptiahod
Artiste Ilk, MAKV 51 .Trii SLt.. who vill re-
p-at her suci c**slul leuaitio** ol CAP1TOLA in
the BIDDEN HANK.

tATVRDAY EVENING, lu.h. 6, will be a*-te*I theO Play, h. ft acts, tnkon from the great New Vork
htagQT ItOrTi flllille.1

HIDDEN 1IANT>.
Carl'otB Black .. Miss Mary Mitchell.

ff*£'In rehearsal the t«ant:ftil-*4)raiLa of tte WRKN
HOTS.

Wm THIS v6ATUbDAT) A*'TKU\0OS-
lilLrOItll CAbTLrS

aud
LOAN OF A LOVER.

GE 33 A. Li .O.

The first Annual Ball of tbe

Traded Assembly
WILL TAKE PLACE AT

MASONIC TEMPLE
On Monday Evenlne, Feb. S*

TWO BANDS OF MUSIC ENGAGED.

(5rl3
DANCING IN BOTH LIALLS.

RED MEN'S BALL,
TO BK G1VKN AT ODD FELLOWS' 11 ALL
Oi.TuesdayEvening-, Feb. 16, 1864.

Admistion %2 AO, with suoper tl> ket fjr onrle
included, or Si without kapn^r ticket. Tickets
can be had at tho lollowiug places:

Geo. J- Fry, Second st. bet. M tin and Marttf>t,

Vt m. BrtKuian. Market st., hot. r. -t nnd Sorond,
Beck's Hall, Juflersou St., bet. First aud Second,

An'- at the door.
t;

,
.

. n ill appear in costume.
'Tli. OopjBiliSM 01 Arraogemeuts will make this oue

i f the I -est Bal Is ot t he 8*404 n
** N" ladies admitted without tieVets, f. dtd*

GRAND BALI.
A BALL WILL BE GIVEN AT MASONIC

BALL on illCBSDAV i VENINti, Feb. U,
l-'>:. The public are iuviied tu attend. Tick-

r ,ets tl W—can be had at the door. Good niudc
wifi'tio In atteLdance.

fl au*9 .K»n\ T FRITZ.

AUCTION SALES.

BT 3. T. GILBERT & CO.

M'BNITUUX, TOBACCO, WINES, CARPETS,

GLASSWARE, CHIN AWARE, QCEENSWARK,

Ac.

".TDBDAVi :TH
o';

ai;.in

l*ts. t
Al«>

BN1NG, Feb. 6, ISfit. at It

-our An :ti<m-li )om*, 118

:m*nt of Fmniiare, Oar-
JBjW BTe. Ac.

6 hoxe-* T- bucco;
25 hosts Wiuu.

J. V GILBERT & CO, Auction***-*,
4M Mtln at.

Jeiferaon Connty Land.
WILL BK SOLD T" THE ilft.HKST

ro:iu, 7 luih'.t eost of Loi
a-Te-N nearly all of whicl
It h weirwait-rcd by C.*.

id under fence,
i upline of nev.

r. 17 fitSw.ni

Go to R, G. HiU's

GOLD PEN
g&g Manufactory ggg
GOLD (407 Main street) PENS

g^ES FOR ik MSL «0LD PES ^wi
GOLD Mr H 'cw Is the ooly Qol*

GOLD lUiualactorr south ni the

GOLD ¥TW" >*LJ'
w'" "fM l'ene m p£i>;s

ZyLTZZ cheap as thv* »an.o analitj :»n be „«7JCGOLD boogh- in ai.T comt y. hj Pui. PEWS
GOLD aieSneaa the s'INKS'V. PBNs
GOLD M-UT MASONIC AND EO PEi'JS
GOLD {it^".^

8 BAV* K° *ENS
-OLD A m,ereJ utscount to Mob*. Th" PB;JSCOLD
GOLD
GOLD

it to t!w Tra I Oldrjsu.il Jl«
Pens repairK in tae oe.-. n*.

forSAoeiit*. All work -mtra
I airatK Feus eve»t mt.

GOLD nnc p»cke«.'« sent r,afe iy .,j

GOLD "^^."'".HL^p^"^^.*
GOLD ,„7«o U ^il proSJ and
GOLD sales."

GOLD PKNS AT GREATLY
GOLD ",y^ ,,:n ^-Klt'ES-li per ceht otf pxjJfS

"'•»TVta. WATDUKSonwle.GOLD « .i.vm!..*. PENS

P/3NS
P2NS

. PKNS
PiiNS
Pi3N3

; PENS
PSNS

B PENS

tin* it ran do so by calling on Mr. C. O. Herr at hi*

jer'Jlat.- residence. Other IiitormMioii can »• had of
Dr. S.B. Mills, ot^enersoutoan .1. B Parks, ol Jerter-

soncoun';, or SntctifTe, Ow* n, A Wt*od, No. 530 3Litn
street, Louisville.
Ti bms of Saijc.— Ou.-third rash, the balance in '

id 12 months will. tfcl*-rosl. A lieu will l>** r*-t:iin'

d

tor the det^rri-d pnyn)en*s, feba dtd

Public Sale of Government Stock
fl. WILL HE SOLD AT Pfl) j;,.Qtjh. lie anctiou. on Till hsDA V. » vifcaBa

*qP^4 |,>l' 11. 1*M * »* Munfordville,

WILL BE COLD AT PCB 1

lie anctiou. on TllUhSDAY.'
Keb 11, ISM, at Munforuvillc,

11*2 IIOSSIB (condemned);
12 MILU

Terms cash in Government tnnds, and the property
• be removed i.mu day at ri.k of owner.
K.:.* I*' c.niuieiica at III o'clock A. M. on TBUxW
A . , February ll.li-f'4, and coe.tiuno from day to *Jay

aaiil tb.y areallaold. KttAMv KKNST,
Captain aud A. Q. M.

Affiitao! Q M. Offlre, \
Kdl.l••li.: I, r vill. ,Kv , Keb 1, 1-64.

Public Sale of Government Stock.
VI ILL BS SOLO AT PliB-LIU

aiict ion, to tbe high* at bidoer. at
knelbjville, Shelby con:,ty, Ky.,

r3i HOBSEd and Ml MCLK8 (condeinneu).

Terms cash, and property lo bo removed same day
. t risk of owner.
Sale tocoD.n eoce at lOo'clork A. M. on WEDSES-

HAY, Feb 1*1 irM.andtocooUt.ned-.il> f: u.i a.M
to :\ i\ hi. ualii they are all dUpored o r

.

W. r. IIAItBIS.
f'actain and A. tl. M.

W. W. Al.LN I'TT, An**tioneer.

AsHisb.v.t Qnartennaster's Offlc**. )

I.ooi«viiie Ky . .lao i«M. f fl dtrdbn

Cratlery,

aim, & pistols.

W» lnvtte tbe attention of Country Merchants. Sat

1 rs, and other buyer*, to onr stock er the »»»>"»

g->*>fi*, which Is one of the lnrveat and most complete

In the West, and large addlticas are now belnv made

to U. y

Goods sold atvery low prices for cash

WBuyers will And It to their interest to examine

onr stock and prices before purchasing eln<,wbere.

^• Special attention given to Ailing rrders.

A. B. SEXKPLE & SONS,
fi hn d2nis H. W corner Sixth atid Main its.

DOW & BUKKHARSJT,
r^KOCKItS AND UOMMI.SS1UN MKBC11ANTS. tl7
VJf Market atreet. f.»d-i

IA Aft ft I'<H'M^ MAl'L'-, SICAK, tu small
J-V/^V/V/ Vf Cakes, i'or sale choap, to ckse cou-
MK'DtiM'ii^, by
fifi DOW ,t BUKKII\RDT.

APVJjG BUTTJU
Apple Butter

;

A few barrels choicu country
iu store and i i f>ale by

DOW & BUBK IIA R DT.

100 B^SaELS COBK MfiALi iu store and for
sale l>)

DOW ,t B I' [till A It DT.

ItAKUiCLbCOAl.SKAMiFIiNK UOMINY.iti
store i for stile by

I'uW . H! KKH V','l>r.

g() HA KKh.I-S KXTUA 1- AM1LV FLOVIt, iu 8tore

f2d6
and for aa.e by DOW * lirilKIlAIiDT.

SEI.E<T FA.1IH.Y .*< IIOOI. FOR HOYS,
AT A I DCUN UALK, IN NEW TON, MAS6, Uu

milM from Bo>itun, on thb line of the B «sion and
Wcrcector Rallrcad. li aims to recur*- all thu bene-
Ats of a Du.mz and a Go d Ent catios it tho same
time, *i he uu'fibfr of pupila ia Umi-te4, tlm Instruc-
tions thorough, the oiaofpline pare ti tal, the place
n oat healthy. Pupils are rec«.-iv.-d at any time. for
Cii-.-nlttr- and Tcatimonials addnr-s K f*v. -J K. Woon-
Bnmi.e, Auburndalt*. M»i or inquire of -James
>p»,d. Fi-u . of this city. I3ndli

Fow*i*fPs mix jura ur.noH cm a,
TOK 1NTKRN

One bottle wnrrai
of Pile*: two bott
HAI.TK1IEI.M, am

BUSINESS.
109 •

- "it at., PUIiaDKLPHlA.
9VOcLiU.nnier.ti aolkjud. a» &3vi\a

A Ph)f'iolo«lcal View of IHiirrlairo— Con-
taining *>j,rly 300 pagea and 130 Hue Plate i and En-
. '., xs of the Anatomy ol the Sexual Organs ia a

*l"'<e of Health and Disease, with a Treatise on

Stlf-Abr.se, lt4 Deplorable Conaeqnencoi npoa the

Mind and Body, with tho Author's Plan of Treat*

mei't— tho only rational and successful roodn of cure,

an hliuwu b7 the rei'ort oi cases treated. A irC
a-iiTiser to the married and those contemplating mar-
r l

( ge who entertain doubta of their physical condi-
tloo. Sunt free of postage to any adJreaa 011 receipt

of 2i centv, in stamps or postal curroncy, by u.ldress-

ii g Dr. LA C&'>1J., No 31 Maiden Lan?, Albany,
N. Y. Caves treated by mail as before.
jau22dslw3m

Jcommon cat^d. |<

CURABLE
A OA It D .

to cojvstr.nr r/r-jff

The undersigned, barliig been reetuiod to health in

a few week 8 by a very Biinple Remedy, after having

sctTered several years with a severe lung affection and

that dread disease Consumption, ta anxious to make
known to his follow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it h*> will sen'i a copy of tbe pre-

scription used (tree of charge), with thedlrertiona for

preparing and using the same, which they will rind a

rare) curs lor Consumption, Asthua, Bromcim fib.

Coughs, Colm, £c. Tbe only object of tbe a-lver-

liser in sending the Prkciiptton is to benefit the

afflicted and spread Information wbloh he conrelvoa

10 be InTaluable; and be hopes every sufferer will try

his remedy, as It will oost them nothing, aud may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address

Kiev. KDwlRD A. WILSON,
W'illiamsburgh, Kiugs cuu"*tT,

nlGd&fl-Sm , . _ Now k*ork.

irHS InAbrlhte may now bid d&Aanco to il1 - :^np<wts

* owp. BK. /ANE*9 ANTIDOTK FOU
DKiNK ia a certain cure for J>H»ken-

r%e*M, it creates a dislike for strong drink, and oau bt

administered without the knnwiedgi. of the pationt.

Prli« 81 a box. Sent by mall u. au? address hy O. t».

niHAM, 40?l CHMTFUT H U t K i. PH1I.JDRI.1*HIA,

Olroulars sent trsa. ^ll d» owAweowUr

HOPE.
Titer© la yet hope for the dyspeptic t Do not d*sj»alr

11 you have been unable to Aud relief. HOuFLAND'S
uKKMAN BITTKRS will cure any and every ca*» ef

Dyopepeia. It will curt evory case of Liver Ci>rosj|itlit.

It will lemove thayellow and sallow appsirance from

tho skin ond eyes. 1 1 will restore the nervous aystem

to its original vigor, aud give entire health to ihe

body, for sale by alt drugguts aud d-alers in medi-

cines at n cents per bottle. )2u &od6

HAIR DIE

!

B*
TCtki.OK h o lebra

•As IPerW. Tli»»on»y i

Oye knowu. This spltn-

N. y.

d-sd
*A1

B*t«keW>r'l I*T,w Toilet ( ream fs>i Oreasloit
the HsUr iv')> dAwls'r

HAGAIV'S ItIAOIVOLIA ilALH.
This Is the most delightful and extraordinary art!-

ole ever discovered. It changes the sun-burnt face

and hands tn a pearly satin tvxtme of ravishiuc beau-

ty* impart]]. g the marble purity of youth And the O-
tinffue appearance so invltiLS In the 'Ity betln of fash-

Ion. It removes tan, freckles, pimples, and ronghue's

from the akin, leaving tho complexion frosh ,
transpa-

rent, and smooth. It contains no material lujurlous

to the skin. .Fatruuir-vd by ActreetieB and Opera Sing-

an. It Is what every lady should hare. HolA every-

where,
DELIAS 8. II A It N lis & CO.,

GENERAL AGENTS,
otOeodJtcwfim M5l Broad vr.iy, IN, Y.

DlaraarN of the Nervoim, Seiulnitl, t'rlsarTf

imi .vxual »yat*eina.— Ni-'w and reliable tr*at-

aent—iu Keporte of tho HOWAKD ASSOCIATION—
«ent by mall in nealed lottor envelops, free ot charge.

Address Dr. J. SK t LLIN BOOGIITON, floward Aa-

sclation. No. t South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

uSO dam

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SiU J.MICH CI.JittHkV*

CELEBKATED FEMALE PILLS

!

I • \< *' • *i tit.tti a rrr-STripttori of t*ir J. .'lark., Ol.

II., PlivsiciaD t'-x inordinary to the Ciasen.

Tiiis tt.il kr.owp nt*-.llcltiv is no irapos-tloo, hut a
suit at;d safe nrned, fur F**mal<; DifBcuIti**. an*l Ol»-

st; ttctioiis from au> catw* what* vpr . ao-t allb -osh a
p* «artu] i * m*'*ly, tt ey contain nothing hurtful to the
«x>usiitotion.

To Married I.nttlea

It is p*°*'tillarly sLite*1. It will in a .hort timt* bring
OD tilt* UioMlily r«ri. d with regularity
W.*f^iII* hare never bem known lo fail where the direc-

titmM est the Id page or pamphlet are well observed.
Jot lull pai :iculaxs gt>- a i*auipblet tr. c of the a?eut.
K P.—f*l aoo f. postage st.tmps onclos*»d to any sh-

tlnT:ze «« n- w,fl *...-uir a bottle contuiuing over 50
pills t v retii' n iiinfl

S. ld by nV I> uxgists. JOB MOSK8, Sole A*<-nt,
c lli eoc£w3n* n Oimrtlnn.lt St.. New York.

IUK COM* K.-WUUNP! AMI LXi'KKIEM'8
OF INV AI.!!}.

sHFFubhsbod tor tbo beuent aud as a warning and
a OMtiofl to yuuug men who sutler from Nerroue De-
bility, Prt-inattire I t-tuv. Ar..; suppiyit'U at tb.- same

ford
lutbor, Nal'llANIKi.
K-in*/. county, M. Y.

W A\ sW.lt Ksq., B**ti<

inUdt-tid^w-owly

KUBMINO DC8PATGHI8.

Srccitil Despatch to tho Louisville Journal,

Cuattalooga, Feb. 5.

1 bave jnst returned irom Huntsville, Ala.

The nijSterious disttppeariaca of the rebel

troops from Dalton has effectually blocked

military operations for the present. The ex-

peiiition whieh set out from Iluntsville with

the object of making observations ha* re-

turned. General Logan waa received last

right at Huntaville, and escorted by the

military to his headquarters.

Thtre are but three small bridges on the

Tennessee and Alabama road to complete,

when railroad communication by way of De-

catur will be opened. Cars will be running

v. itbin four weeks.

In the announcementof stefTofficers by Gen.

Thomas, a few days since, the name of Capt.

Hunter Brooke, as Judge Advocate of the

Department, was omitted. The correction is

made in a new general order.

All is quiet at this point. No news from

Knoxville of interest.

Lient.-Col. Wiles has asked to be relieved

from duty as Provost Marshal-General. Col.

Parkhnrst, of tho 9th Michigan, it is expected,

will be his successor.

[bptrlul despatch to tbe Louisville Journal. |

I.VD1ANAP0LIS, Feb. 5.

The various Soldiers' Aid Societies and As-

sociations are invited by Governor Morton to

send delegates to a convention at Indianapolis

on tbe 2*1 of March. The Governor closes as

follows: ' It isdue to tbe patrioticand humane
that they be fully informed of the use that

Las been made of their contributions, and it is

also believed that such a convention, oy de-

liberation and comparison of experience and

knowledge in various parts of the State, can

devise a common eyetem of operations, which

will be a great improvement on the past. It

is also desired that reports be submitted of

private contributions not parsing through

societies or associations made to tbe Indiana

or other Sanitary Commissions, and all per-

sons having made them or aided in their col-

lection are respectfully invited to attend and

participate in the deliberations of the conven-

tion."

Indiana's roll of honor is just out of press.

It is an excellent and impartial history of

Indiana's part in this war. The author, Rev.

Davijl Stevenson, has done invaluable service*

in collecting the materials necessary. The

style in which it is written proves him to be

t. man of superior ability. The work is huv-

ng an immense sale.

The 14th' Indiana has re-enlisted as veter-

ans, and is expected home soon. This gallant

band has seen ardaons service in the past.

One hundred and fifty recruiU left for the

front to-day.

The 13th Indiana goe3 into camp next week,

preparatory to taking the field.

Headquarters i3 thronged with new recruits

waiting to be mustered in.

Powell's Hives Bbidok, Feb. 5.

On Tuesday evening, Januiry the third

brigade csvulry corps, consisting of the 27th
Kentucky, 11th Kentut-ky, and 4.»th Ohio
mounted infantry, aud 11th Tenness*-* caval-

ty, about 1 Out) sttoDg, only 400 mounted,
n" no artillery, commanded by Ool. S. P.

l.ove, ot tbe 11th Kentucky, had a skirmish
u ith the rebels, nnder Gen. Jones, above Bali's

Bridge, on tbe Virginia road, 13 miles from
.he Gap, which lastedabout three hours. Al-

tboagfa. attacked bv a superior force, wo held

our position until tjuek, when we dtew off to

our camp, abcut three mi'es in the rear.

About sunrise in the morning, hia pickets

wc ie attacked, and Col. Love lormed bis com-
mand and moved to the front to meet tho

enemy, who were moving on him in liue-of-

baltle, with infantry and cavalry, numbering
abcut 4,000, with bis skirmishers reaching
from hill to bill, and three pieces of artillery

Si eing that we had but little chance of

pncceesfully tesisting them, Col. Love, after

bkitmishing it short time, commenced falling

buck slowl}', for about three miles, when the

enrmy halted, not fiiiowiog any fur'.her.

Col. Love encamped .hut night abaut four

in; ics from tbe Gap, aad posted his pickets,

expecting an attack next morning. Tbe
rebels not apueuriog m expected, be sent out

bis available force, an3 came up with the ene-

my about eleven o'clock, two miles in bis

front, and a lively skirmish i usued, twice
charging the rebels, and driving them back
with heavy loss, sin?e which time they have
not shown themselves in any force in his

iTOBt
Tbe loss on our f-ide in the three days' skir-

miching was five 'tilled, eight wounded, and
three missing. Captain Newport, of the 11th

Tennessee, • *• k ..i .1. The enemy's loss was
much greater, being ten killed, and the

wounded variouslv estimated at from fifteen

to twenty-five. 1*be result wasan unsuccess-
ful attempt on tbe part of the rebels to take
the Gap. Slight demonstrations were made

i the same timo from tbe Tazewell and Sacks-
boro roads. All is .quiet now in this neigh-
borhood.
Kvery demonstration on Cumberland Gap

will meet with timely resistance by the new
< ommander pf this District, Gen. Garrard,
who is determined to hold the place at all

hazards, should he be compelled ev«n tn issue

tatioES of mule meat.
Nothing definite as to affairs at Knoxville.

[Special to the Post 1

* Y ashimutoh, Feb. 5.

No-cas* is being argued in the I'nited States

S.ipre me Court. It is motion day^
The House Committee on Military Affairs

will probably agree Jo exempt Quakers Irom
drnft. The Committee on Wnys and Means
have agreed lo the Senate bill increasing the

pay of Inspectors of Customs oue dollar per

day. Mr. Chase recommends the measure.
» Tae Senate Iriiitary Committee this morn
ing took np the bill reviving the rank of

Lit uteuant-Gtueral, and recommended Gon.
Giant lor the position. Mr. Washburne, sf
I llinois, was before lb>>Goiumittee. They will

probably agree to the* ILiuse bill.

The Select Committee on Emigration is

maturing a very important bill to encourage
t migration to this couutry. Indigent emi
.THtits will receive pecuniary aid.

Tb*j following has been received here:

Fortress Mo.vrox, Feb. 5.

Ta Ben. E. M. Stanton:

A despatch received from Newbern, dated
tbe 3d, says:
'The enemy have retired on Kingston.

Ni « bern is relieved.'^

[Sigi ed] B. F. BUTLER
Washington. Feb. 5

The Richmond S-ntinel of Monday says
Commissioner Ould has lately viiitei City
Point, but found no one authorized to make
any arrangements with him as to prisoners.

Two steamers, the Peter and Hercules,

have run through the blockade into Wilming-
ton. ^*

Mobile, Jan. 30.—A special despatch from
Okolona, Miss

,
says that 12 Mississippi regi-

ments entered Corinth ibis morning, aud
captured a quantity of arms, Ac. The Yan-

kees left as ihey entered.

Charletton, Jan. 30.—The bombardment o
Sumpter ceased ct dark Inst evening. 0~o

hundred and fifty shells Were throve,

which one hundred and twenty-nine •truck.

It was renewed this morning with SO-poun-
der, 100-pounder, and 200.pounder Parrotls

and a 10-inch Columbiad. The flagstaff was
shot down jtsterduy, but was soon replaced

by the garrison untier a r*pid and accurate
fire. The men repeatedly waved their n%tg in

i be (ectr of the enemy and tossed their hats

in tiiumph. Tbe bombardment continued all

day. Tbe lire was mostly dire -u-d against the

western wail. Only three persons have been
wonaded.

Charletton, Jan. 31.—The enemy koeps up
the bombardment of Sumpter by day, bat
closes it at night. No damage of consequence
done to the fort. The lire or. the city was
reeumed at 9 o'clock on Saturday night. The
shots average one every ten minutes, and on
Sumpter one every five minutes.

Mvrristown, Jan. 30.—Gen. Martin attacked
the enemy on the 28tb, aud, after a stubborn
tight, drove tbem from the field. They re-

treated in the direction of Sauerville. The
enemy's cavalry have undoubtedly been rein-

forced.

San Francisco, Jan. 5.

A tremendons mass meeting was held in

and around Marshal last evening, for the pur-
pose of protesting against tbe repeal by the
Legi.-laturc ot the Specific Contract act This
act provides laws for tbe enforcement of the
payment of debts in gold. When persons
contract, as do laborers, tbey can collect their

wages in gold, if their employers so agree
» ben engasicg. The meeting was composed
mainly of working men, who fear thev will

be paid in greenbacks, should the repeal

take piace. They were intensely earnest.

.1 bn W. Dwindle, Elisha Cook, and C. P.

Rankin adrtresced tbem acceptably. Sub
Treasurer Cheeseman attempted to address
thent, favotinir the repeal. Storms of hisses

drowi ed hi. voice; the crowd cried "down
vou hireling," a/-compinied with demonstra-
tions, ti. kit- it prudent for Mr. Cheeseaa-^n

to retire to a place ot safety. The city is

ftirl» on fire on this question. The ixaople

nenerally believe the introduction of paper
monty will unsettle values, encourage dis-

honesty, aggrandize speculation, oporess la-

borerc, do the government no good white r-

cr. No .State, whose staple. TjroJuce is gold,

can affoid to use it.

XXXVIII CONGBESB—FIRST SESSION.

WA^HINOTON.-Feb. 5.

BOUSE.
Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, favored the eon-

liscation ct ull rebel property, and said we
?hou!tl whip down this hellish rebellion:

Mr. Prujn, of New Vork, made a speech
sgainst secession, but claiming the right and
ioBi°ied upon tbe Administration acting in
e bedience to the Constitution. The resolu-
tion W8! pawed— 82 against 74
The jcibt iesoiutiou as passed amend* the

joint rc.olmicn of July 18 h, l&i>2,by making
ii read tbet no puni.-hment or proceeding un
der it shall be e» coastnifd so as to work a
forleitute ofthe e-ttnte t f the offender contrary
to the Constitution of the United States, pro-
vided that no other public warning or procla-
mation under ac' of July 17th, 1862, chapter
58, section 8, shall be required than the proc-
l immionof tte President, made and published
by him on tbe 21st of July, 1862, which proc-
lamation so made shall be received and held
sufficient in all ca^es now pending, or which
Loay hereafter arise under said act.

Ai-j.- nrned till Monday.
New Vors, Feb. 5.

The gunboat Flambeau, from off Charles-
ton on the night of 1st, arrived.

Gen. Gilmore keeps up slow but regular
firirp on Charleston.
Gen. Gilmore keeps good surveillance over

it, though its garrison is enabled to do but
little.

The navy is st ill quietly picketing the har-
bor.

The attempt to raise the Weehawken will

probably prove a failure.

Charleston does not yet show many mirks
ot our fire.

A Washington despatch last evening to the
Philadelphia Ledger says rumors are current
the? a combined attack by the fleet under
Farragut ai.d some 20.000 troops, via Pasca-
cou'.a, was made upon Mooile Saturday last.

Ir this be so, we shall hearot it through Rich-
mond papers due to-day.

HasTroRP, Feb, 3.

The Minie rifle factory will continue in

operation, giving emplot raent to 800 men.
The stock of pistols and nflei completed, and
in prot-tss of manufacture, which was des-
troyed by the late fire, was valued at$l,000.-
00Q; the machinery destioyed cost more than
$500 000. The whole loss is estimated at
$.',000,000. The to'al insurance of the prop-
erty is $660,000, of which about 60 per cent on
tbe property was destroyed. Nearly 900 men
were thrown out of employment. The fire

broke t ut in the drving-room and spread with
great rapidity. The origin ot the fire is a
mystery. One man was killed aud aaother
still missing.

Washington, Feb. 5.

Tbe House Military Committee determined
to continue tho consideration of the conscrip-
tion bill to the exclusion of all other business.

They also settled an important question res-

pecting private property destroyed by order
o f the Government for military purposes.
They do not think it expedient to appropriate
the public money to pay such claim3.
The amended tax bill was referred to tbe

Wave and Means Committee to-day, and is to

he. considered on Monday. It is questionable
whether they will adopt tbe Senate's amend-
ments.
The Chief of the Military Detective foroe of

this district reports that during tbe month of

Janusry 02 commissioned officers have been
emsted fcr various offences, and 320 enlisted
men
The Legislature of Virginia, at Alexandria,

bas indefinitely postponed the election of
United States Senator, in place of Mr. Bow-
den, deceased.

Cairo, Feb 5.

The steamer Live Oak, from Memphis the
23d, arrived to-night with 500 bales of cotton
and 130 hogshaads of tobacco for St. Louis.

The steamer St. Patrick, from Memphis the

3d, with 850 bales of cotton for Louisville, ar-

rived to-day.
Me mpbis papf rs contain no general news.
Strictly middling cotton 6s(i69; good "0

(ft 71.

Boston, Feb. 5.

Col. N. G. Taylor, of Tennessee, delivered

an eloquent Union eddreis in the Hill ot

Representatives to-dty to au immense au
Cience. He was followed by G:m. Burns'ide.

Fortress Monuok, Feb. 4.

Thrre hundred and fii'iy toutr .bar ds. with
fcrty te.ims, arrived a Norfolk yesterday f:jm
». beldom, The rebels are retiring from
Newburn.

I'TKTHKR BY TUB AMsB'Jt.
Halifax, (no date.)

Berlin, Jan 23.—The Prussian Chambers
have adopted a resolution opposing the policy

of ihe Prussian in separating himsslf
fioui tbeoth'er Gernitn States, and threatening
ivr-ry resistance thereto.

Reports irom 1 Japan state that Prince
Satsi-rui* refused to pay the indemnity do-

tuandrd by the Kneltt'h until they eva uated
Yokohoma. The English are awaiting reia-

for*tmente.
The R -v. Harold Browne's appointment to

the- Bislit piic of Ely is confirmed.
jAvtrpool, Jan. 23.—The emancipationists

n their breaklast to Geo. Thomson, ptssed

resolutions ceiropliaent iry to that gentleman,
nnd expressing their sympathies with tbe peo-

ple ot tbe United States and their d^ire for

tbe restoration of peace of the Union on a
basis of tieedom to the slaves of the South.

Madrid, Jan. 22.—The Epuca announces
'that the Spanish government will appoint a

minister to Mexico as soon us it receives of-

ficial notification of the cro.vuingof Maxi-
milian.

Kiel. Jen. 22.—The Danish question remains
tu.cl nnged inconsequence of the thaw which
bas set in.

The Danibb troops have been ordered to re-

tire on 'Ve arrival of tbe Prussian troons

RIYEU NEWS.
PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVALS YESTERDAY,
Cod. Lvi>, Hd. Wren. Ky. RUf-r.
It Fii/lineli, Cln. U. fl. Blunk, Ma iUod.
HigOriy Eagle, Ilend.

DEPARTURES YESTBRDA Y-

0«n. I.vtlo, (.in. Wren, Ky. Uivi>r.
It. 11. Bmnk, MudisOD.
IsUilt-t].. Cin.

ItiK Uiy> ktmU>, Houd.

Tl'O rm-r Ht Uiim (unit in r-r-codini,', with A feot

1 .Di li wttlir in tho canal, and 6 .feat 1 iuch In

the Indian thiito on the falli. At PlttihurK tho river

whe falliog jcUerday at noon, and at Cincinnati it was
riBinff. The Cmuhtrland i, at a bland, with 0 foet

water OP the shoal t. The weather was cluudyand
cohJ. Aluiit 6 o'clock iu tho evening it -commented
raininfr.

The I'niverse got off th$ rocks yes erday evening :it

\ o'clock, bhe WM lightened up, aud got ofl without
tho (.lightest damage, and dropped down hjlow tho
fulls.

The Tarascon ia the Hfitderi-on packet this evening
at & o'clock, from Un Portland wharf.

Thu Ot-n. Bu-.ll is tho utaiiboat fur Cincinnati ut

DOjQB to day.

The bar of (he St. Louis wa* seized and confiscated

at MtBliville. on Thursday, for selling Ujuor contrary*
tfuidere. An-siber Mi-amboai bar BsjBtOVly escaped

a similar fato.

Ihe hollowing bents arrived at .Nashville on Thurs-
day : The Key West, from St. Louia; Mauuie Dyers
and Emperor, from Cincinnati ; aud the fiaunie, from
Louibville.

TLe Tempest was unavoidably detained yostenlay.

She will positively leave to-day , at 4 o'clock, fur Nash-
ville. Cap'. Way* has put her iu as a regular packet

fiom Louisville to Na-hvtlle. Passengers and ship-

p ri may rest h ! that thoy will meet with f.iith-

lul aud pleanant arcuuituodalioTis on his bolt. \

The Commercial has b en preyed at Memphis aud
placid in the "expedition."

Thestcanlcr U. Fitzuugu, from Cincinnati, arrived

here yesterday v. ith u npleud d trip.

W« find the following iu the Cincinnati Gazette of

y esterday

:

Washington, Fob. 3, li 4.

Eitinh T. C<trson t S'irrt'i/mr of Cu*tonis:

Trade restrictions are removed in Kentucky. Qi>odii
w ill go into that Male precisely as in tiui of peace.

S. P. CHA^fi, Secretary of the Treasury.

STEAMBOATS.
( liukflvlllc mul Navhville.

TKMPJBsT - ~ Watts, master,
_ Will leave as above on this day, tbe

-**"i'h ln?t.. at 4 P.M., from citv wl arC

Iffti

For itt-ight or paasatce apply on board or
J. CAFFRET, 137 Wall st.B.

For ( l't • it- %\iir and Naihvllle.
HENi-.Y FiT/ill (ill Caihibv. master,

,w Will leavu this da>, the >>th inst . 4

J^V. M., from city wharf. For freight
»ii pnsnagf apply on boimt or to

B J. CAFFIIKY, Agent.

b'or Itowiitiv (Jrceii— Direct.
BELLE LLK. Uaer.B. Master.

Will leave ttm day. tbe Mb lnst.*
'at 13 o'clock M. J* f patfoage apply on
= boa: d or tu

ft B. J. CAFFREY, Agent,

For itleniphin.
iT. PATRICK J. B. Archrr, master.

Will leave on Monday, tbe 6tb tn»;.. as
'clock P. M. For freight or pas*

age apph on board or to
T. M KRWIN, Agpnt.

For Nn»hvilf«*.
M ARIA 1>E> NIM) B. A, OoLRSBY, mastbr,

Will leave as above on th s day, the
t6th iu-t.at ,% P. M. For tni^ht or
»p.»hdagf apply on hoard or to

lo T. M. KKU IN, Agent,

For Owenshoro, Evno^vllle. and Hen«l-rrs>oa
bud «ill ( .'on it ret wiili 4-nlrc nnd hvaknville

Fik-Upis at LvnnHvillr.
TARASCON Bunce, master,

Will loo? an att- ve this !ay. ulh, at
P.M. For tnighi or paM»ago apply

•on board oi to
In T. M. ERWIN, A^ent.

For M •
"

i ntnl I'lJtHbnra.
ECLIPSE w ebb. maste-.

Will leave as above on tbi. day, ths
6th inst., at 4 P. M. For freight of

••paticHK*' ar.plv "ii board tr or
t6 MOORHKAD &t CO., A eo'a.

For Whri linu and I'.it-tburjr.

J. Q G1LWORK Evan- m tster.
Will leave thi* day, th- tith Insi., ai

*| P. M. For froiffhL or pasuage upplf
"on bos rd or tr

© MOOKHEAl) ft CO.. Agonta.

TEMPEST...
For INa-ihville.

..W ITT9, noaster,
it.iy. the <• b tnst..

li'<

* on boaril or tn
MOORHEAD ft CO.. Agents.

COMMERCIAL
DAILY RKV1KW UF THh MAHaii

Orm or tub LocisviLiai. IoVbhaV
Fb-.dat. Feb. 5

Money mvrket advauced. Money we qnote at
\\ cent. Exchange lolerably. active ai the Mam>-
atec, buying at dit>couut aud selling at rar.
t aiu.actii as In city and country voucheni very light,
he forrawjr buying at 3 and thu, laiffi at Hi f* cent off.

'he came may be said about Southfrn money. Hoatb*
rn rnonw is buying at 2~i&2a. PlAoters* and Union
Bank ot Tenneseee is buying at 75. Kentucky mosej
it ; > cent premium. Gold was buyirg to-day at

6, tilrer at 48. And demand no res at M Ht

ent premium. Check» on Washington 2 1* cent dis-

BalM at 12 npl V bbl for good

7G ft cent selling at $1,78, and

A ?ples—Scarce,
apples.
A iconol—Advanced,

as V oaal at $1 83.

Bsass—Selling at 92
US : KM ^ Ak>s —Selling at 4i, 19, and 'A tho latter

Onratra Pakis at u^d Uc for Wosteru Reserve, and
\*wUhi tor Himturg,
Candlep—Ffl-m. Star, 14 oa, selling at 20c; tallow

IV- tf! 14C.

BrcKwnr *\T FLorn—Side* at w*4m V iwin*.
Bt'iTCB ajsd Fuus—Dutter selling at MMo. Egg4

the city at 30c, by

euuest and t-ry firm,
iiuartors at $3^3 Mb

Ponchos,
Apples at

Y IAim iiit - l uchanged.a* '?.
"f* tt..

Clove and Otiain—The Uomaud tor Hour is mod*
rate, and prices are steady. We quote super
fine at S& 7f<*w6 <o, extra aud family at $», j%\
fti7. Wheat tlim at *I 2:#1 3!V for red and whito
Corn fii in, and selling from store at tl 13(Stl 20
Onts ircm store *1. Kve>il 10(a.l li. Barley nominal.
(iBOi Eitica—Firm. Rio cottee eel ling at 35693&IC-

inpply light. >'ew Oi leans yellow dtigar sola at 1 4.'4

f. t c. »ales of crushed, granulated, reBnod, aud
(ordered sccars at ftlolasiits nominal

;

etrnps at 7.
r
<tJ£90c. Rice at tA'a*»StC

u*\-ririua! $31C^33 ton; refilling at twfrom
tote.

Hf. sir—Market dnll. Kentucky hemp Is selling at

* lit ((o 126 ?< toi., accordiug to ijualiiy.

Mack r.itKL~lSo. 1 large at dn medium at *19 AO;

No. 2 large at :n at #13; No. 3 large at

£ i2. do medium at ilo.^i bbl. Pickled herring ari8 60

(t/f
,

Codfish at tte.

Mali ami Hunt—Unit ilrmatti mUNVMltbal,
1! j-... are telling at 27(3>2£e. as toquallty.
Oil— Coal and carbon oil unchaugt d at-u • 9 gat.

. i- Lard oil nncbaui.ed at $1 ] 10. Li'ieeed nn
ctini.gfd at $1 46. Sperm at S2 "3. Lubricating
oill m iling tTi. ni S.*<E«<ftr.

Onions— In demand at S4 50.

pROvistost-— Lard sella readily at \2Hc for bent
lit}, Mud 12c for country. Meed pork held
ut DO. Bulk meats firm at re, k^c, y^c,
aod 1" , lor" sJ.ouklt i^, ribbed and cl-au sides
:ind ham*. Old 7*f. >.n -utes ( ii,cw ntnoltedskfj, *@9^c.
Now bacon at 8'ac for sbouldors, aud \2vcpt\c for
plain ami Fr.^V.curea hftms. CLtor bacon ftidrsniajr

tn omota9 at lie.

Potatocs—Dull- Sales ttSQI Si V. bbl.
HilBKTlKOS—Unchanged. Sates ol heavy at 42c.
" - -4icn.mil *>'•«!' ii selling at k.^9c

; yalm at fie.

S^tL a
— Clover *a .lo <$» "A; tiuottir t3M

(?53 7.' ; flhise*€l $2 2j. ctea« . . .. .» -vwwi •

' I- r. si Aur^i tsti, orcbard-grasa : hemp seed

Tallow asn Grease—Tallow Is selling at 10®Uc.
Wool— t'nehauged, and weijuote in greaee at 48@4Sc

I or Ntmhilie.
IILNKY F1T7.IICGI1 Cacpbey, mastor,

. Will loavo on thisday, tne Sth uet..

_/ at I P. M. * oi freight or pasiiaK'* applj
'on board or to

0 MOORUKAP * C ... Agonta.

F*^r Cairo nnd MrmphlM.
ST. PATRICK Am uEn, master,

. Will leare on Monday, th- 8"li Inst.

»

"at i P.M. t r 1 tnd. Kur treight oi pas-
sage apply or board or to

l« MOORilKAD A CO., Agents.

For NashYillut*
1 KM PEST Warm, master.

Will leave an above on th iw day. therith
tLmtf*. . fclnsT. ut >2 (Tfl'irh Bi., from the oitf

r^' J^.-' whar*. For Insight or passage apply on.
imr BBBBBBBBBI poard nr to
If, CftfiPPKII, PATT'»N. A- QO„ A trout*.

For radurnh. C airo, no;t ^t. Lou's.
AJM oNACT SO 2 '..Poiitkb. master.

ssBBi a. leavi asabov .-. on this day, tht oth

f-
" .r . h .,- :i i f *or

fin n*i iiwrnTu froh:l.T nr paa«>ag. in.pl v on board or
ffi CROVPKR, PATTON. A CO., Aleuts.

RKVENTJF-
' ' < ( iurinr^atl.

a, ii. master.
.»ill lea\eas ai-ov,. on mis day, tha

C r^Vm.^ f-tli. at 12 M., Irom city wharf. For
Aiw.1* ! s»j freight or passSaSi

IPPKR. PA-T
itpply OD botird or U>

EN. A CO., Ageuta.

For NaNhtllle.
HENR\ FIT/.lirtiH "'avfrey. ma-'er,

r-tarj - W ill leave on tin- day, tbe oil. inst.. at
fcA,^^BBf«sJ*12 M. horn thu city wharf. For freight
I* wi p;,vRjifff appp on board or to
j6 OROHPKR. PATTON, « 0O..4Cb St.

• :•
' i : Mndiaon nnd Carrellton rncket.

titeamer ('APlTOiA, ThomptJ.i, mas-
ter W. H. OalTrey, clerk, will leuvo lor
the above rud all intel mediate landings
every Tui-day, Thartday, aud Sa'urday

at 1 P.M. For freight or p>"-snge apptv on board or to
j^ dttll B. J. CAKFRKY, Aumi

Kriiuinr I o ;::->.. f
!» nud Troy Packet.

Steamer DURE, Cox, manor—swift,
irk— will teavtjf orthe nb.iveand ill way
lots every Monday and Thursday at 4
;look P. M ,froni Portland wharf,

i^dti H J. CAFFREY, 137 Wall St.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
Weekly Freight Express Ooianany.

CROPPER. PA '1 TOK, A CO., Agents.

Office— Fc-utlA fctreet. between Uaiu a .d waxtf stt.

and-
UEVENCE.

i.\.

i.' :i
;

e

rrcnij
by rer

1S6S. 1864.
LOUISVILLE and HENDERSON

« ii

in.
1'oBAcra—Activ

nt W. f-8 at
I ii at ,aT*i 8 5T>, 21

il K<- 1 1 7.'*. . at «
!U 7.'*, . ntsivw-l
If -l- .... 2«tl9
21 .'*0, 2 ai

Advaureil. Sales of raw at juc V gal-

$26 W, »n<1 i bhas of damaged tr.Mb

t3 nV ii 1W poQlHis.

sales of 2^^ hhds as follow*: 10

@S 95, 52 at *ri<a* '..*>, 20 *it $7^(47 85,
t 60, 14 at $lm^.tli) 75, 12 at
®12 25. 3 at tBai3 75. ( at ?1«|4

9 at #l«ol<l 50, 4 at E17ICS17 50, 1

1-.'M>. 4al K1.-J.. «. Wt *."! 1". tl

1 at ta, 2 at *2<<%24 25, 1

1 ?!@

CIKCINNiTI, Keb. 4, P M
Flcur is nn*-hanged and dall. at K 7i@5 80 for sup-r-

fin*-, and to W@A lo for extra.
W beat in iiuiel, at tl 26tf*l 30 for red, and SI 37A1 40

for u bite. C*-rii is held at 96c49#i< Uut tlioro it no L»nr-

iM.loivtsilM'.r; Hew shclliil i- --.IimM** at -I i*.

:lli:l. Oats steady, at 80c in bill It, and yiit- including;
rnrli.. R>e dull at $1 30.

Whiskey firm j sales * f 1.200 bus al ttO.
r.roceries are steady at full prloM.
M*M Pork is held liruily, al **. 2><tS.l H Tor new

i-otii.try, ano &So <X*21 for city, and bnt small nales at

Ih.ieprA-es. Bulk meats are in active d-maud, with
-al.»*.f 1 /W0,0i«l lta at IHgP lor .houl lers. »g'JV
for rib Sldi-s, lo'-isr. *i'5 forcleiir --lues, an*l 1 «

.

-

. ......
.

.

.01 l.alrs. 500 lie-tes kams, iu silg-.r pickle, sol J at

11
1

*-. No- biuK done iu boxed meats or DMOn. i.aiu

st.adr, at W-iaU .c for prime coumry ami city.

1 xc>iaDge veiy firm at par buying, aud '*. preamun
selling. Gold I5f.;j«9157. »il»er UK* ?

15-

.

Sew Yoee. Feb. 5, P. M.

Cotton heavy and droopln? at 8lc for middling up-

'"noor quiet .nd about M low.rat S6 8-ta7 fer extra

S,.t. .? i'ir lor rx ra round-hoop Ohio, !, swij

J 'O ror iin.if t.rsnds, rb.si.m .|Uletrowing to the in-

ierruptloi, .an.. 1 by the corn i*p.fUiatlou aud ixclte-

m.nt wliieb followed

V rXXSWW&i »t SI mm 5, for Chicago

hoSnsl M fioSl ft«»»»r Milwaukee club, and «1 7«»

f.rvin'er tad West. rn. Rjcand bailry quiet Corn
pein-xiwithn fair demand, cbietU n -v . ii.:;.: •**

*t "v,. 1 vi for nixed Western in s'ore ; pa'es "t v>

bushels in regular way—a lending sneculator aawffM

Tho market at-d l»oufc,ht 16t,0Hrt busheW at prices raug-

inn from *l SJVfti 4tK-part ca*h to day, the halan.^

vl iihin 'en days. Oats quiet aud 1^3c beitsr at W@

.lull

ney very
4! 173

and ch*i^s
liim- »ivh an a
107. 7-30*8 lfW, 5

St.-ck* active
1*2% Pitti-buiJ.

U. S. MAILBOATS,
For Owensboro', ETaasTille, aad Headeraon,

conncctiog nt EvansTille with tbe

CAIRO & EVANSVILLC FACEEITS.
Ihe new and light-dranght sluumers BIO GitSl

KAGLE and TARASCON will l*M7e fevory Tucsda,,
Wednesday, Fri*l.;> , aud Saturday at 5 P. &.

NOTIcDE.
t „ „A '! freight and passengers must be at the Poriianti

wharf bvfort 5 o'clock P. M., as the boats will not bt
deli.* ed aftoi that time nuder aay circamstvioe. L.*t.

tors,* bills of lading, pnrkages, Ac, must be left with
|i- A.ulits. or rotrrtfa ntreot, D
,1,-,., l«.fore i o'clock P. M.

J. II. BC

s, ac., IUUA. w in* w..a
, between Ataln aud tbs

dl

Bl U.8.MA11- Ml KliIMi L\mm
ti wIVr. Karly jCajicrn Tmu*.!

rnlfioatlt pa-tAgar ftMaMtf
1 1 >l?RhON, 1' ruDcCTE, maftt*ift

)KLli, We IT- >, mu: -.

nera will i»an t'-r tb.ehnr.

1 apply or. board or to
>EFfl OA.U PIO*t, A»x*v..
V •* ,.» J T-.tr ' at.

Q-uisrsi
- GUNsi
PISTOLS!PISTOLS

!

PISTOLS IPISTOLS

!

AMMUNITION
JAMMUN 1TIOK

3MMUNIT I.QN

!

AMMUNITION

!

A fill .took in .Jo-aj.d
R
.or«U» ^

Wbolaaaln anil BoUil Di-aleii In

fire Arms and AmluuultKin.
Klffb .treel, near Mafn.d* dliCm

WM. W.MOKBIB. EUW. HOOO. A.OOWtT

WM. W. MORRIS & CO,
«03 MAIN ST., 105 CHAMBERS BT.

iOUlSVIlXB, KT. % NEW TOHE.
tSOUUU BUUU »

Notions,

Stationery,
FurnishingGoods,

Sutlers' Goods,
AT EASTEBH PRICES.

4 > Main St., bet. t ialrth and Fmh.
au 7d*sly

RIO C3r3Et-wa.^T3E3
HOTEL AND REeSTAURANT,

W* st ttde Fifth street. Iietween Market and Jofferson.

rtOABIUKO BY THE WEEK OR DAT. TRAN-
> siol.t custom solicited. Warm meats «t ail lioura

11 jIii null *l«y. Th*= wiy t*-*t drink** t-.-t*! »i Ihe Bar
opin night and day). T. J.

3dl4«
WUITKSiDES,

Proprietor-

ial! 22i!*, K. Y. Centrxl
as aud Otllcaso SiH, trie
no 102'«, Reading 11711,
linn Southern 93'4, till

'elatid and Pittsburg HIS,
Cleveland and Toledo IM,
I U3*i,

Copartnership.
-ET-K HAVE THIS

in onr business Mr. J.

Walton A Barret, o' this city, and
WHOLESALE aud RKTAIL HRY G
at our old stand under tbe same sty!',

JLoiiiYUle, J»n, »,KM. ^ *"

ATED WITH OR
S BARRET, Ishly *>t



jjOUJSVl LLE JOUltNAL

bl THE DEI'AKTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
**

-}l Bbacfobt, S. C., Jan^24 18*51.

Nothing of importance ia military matters

lft»ioj{ttonepi»ad since taj last deapitcas-i. 1

urnve nj> here to a'ter.rl tr>« sa'» of "oonfi*-

tmed" real estate in Beanf.irt, coaeisiitig oi

Jots, parte of tote, and blacks ol land. v>%>Abrt

Vrilh th* bnildiDge thereon ; ilie Fame onp'.i-

tuiinff the entire? town or Boaufort, exceptor
! *uch tots and buildines as are occupied tor

military and Daval hospitals, and for store-

houses of Quartermaster, Commissary, and

O-dnnnce Departments, and for revenue and

pnbllc services.

The pale of these ronfiscated esUtei was or-

dered by the President in September hurt, to

pursuance of an act ot the Federal Congress

in 18B1 (amended and approved in Feoruiry,

1863), for the collection of direct taxes witbja
insurrectionary districts witbia tbe United

States, thin in insurrection andrcbellion. The
salf/was couduct.;d by th« United States Tax
Commitsioners here, and from the spirited and
enthusiastic biddine, I think Uncle Samuul's

treasury will be replenished materially bjthi
infantile capitalists in this regenerated portion

of Dixie. There were two cla se3 of bidders:

the soldiers (white and black) and the specu-

lators; tbe first class purchasing the smiller

lots and caMns, and the latter "goins in" for

the business sites, on which there were sorai

Cue mansions aud warehouses, and in which

they anticipate making colossal fortunes. The
amount of tbe sales aygregate seventy thou-

sand eight hundred and fifty -live dollars to this

date, and the sales are bat par iilly through.

knottier sale of confiscated es'jitea in tbe

District, enumerating twenty- three thousand

acres, comprising plantations on St. Helena's,

LaditB', and Port Ro;,al Islands, important and
valuable localities, was advertised tocooio off

on the 18th of February next, to bes >ld, how-
ever, in tracts or divisions not exceeding three

hundred and twenty acres to any one pur-

chaser. These sales will uot tak-i place, prob-

ably, in consequence of "new instructions"

issued by Stcrttary Chase, by direction of ths

President, dated at Washington, December
-30, 1863.

The sales advertised to take place on St.

Helena, Ladies', and Port Royal Islands, as

pre-arranged by tbe Goveraarent Tax Com-
missioners, would have been satisfactory to

all persons interested, I think, had not Gen.
Sax ton issued a Circular Extraordinary,

which influenced the minds of tbe contra-

bands, and excited tbe covetous proclivities

of others to such a pitch thtta "mass meet-

ing" was called, nominally to consider the

most feasible and practicable method of pre-

empting eaid land3; but, from the intempe-

rate language indulged in. it was more of an
indignation meeting to denounce tho highly

respectable, venerable, and legally responsible

Federal Tax Commissioners, Hon. A. D.

Smith, Hon. W. E. Wording, and Dr. Wm.
Henry Brifbane—the latter ganfleman an old

rtsident of South Carolina, an abjli'.ionist

tioru principle and practice, and who emanci-
pated all bis slaves years ago.

The sequel to all this is that dissensions

long existing between the milrtary authori-

ties and tbe Federal Tax Commissioners are

rc-enkiadled; the people and soldiers are ba-

coming terribly it.s-me on the idea of pre-

empting these confiscated rebel estates; the

contrabands get rxaggerared and deceptive

visions of a m enu -acre millennium, ari l, in

brief, we have 'Squatter sovereignty" to-day

in SSvitb. Carolina as radical and revolutiona-

ry bb existed in Kansas years ago. This is a

pieat. misfortune, and will end in little or no
benefit to the poor black man; but, on the

contrary, be will ba "the bob" to long-tailed

military kites; the bewitched and bewildered

expectant of a posi 'ion he will never realise,

and ultimately the grindsiono for speculating

ghouls to whet their be;ks on.

At day-dam yeslerd-iy and to-day Port

Kovul river has been b ackened witn boat!

COS i' g overio Ladies' and St.Heleua Islands,

ciowdeii withfontralmnds at>d others hurry-

irg over to Jordan's bac ks, the promised land

of pre-emption, secesbfleas, yel'ow fever, and

a grave to cold and damp tuat no naturalist

will ever fH.p to hntani7. a within three hua-
dredyerdso! it. TbU tbesa sea islaods are

i; Mcaowaod beaiihj to the negro cannot be

qiiestiomd; that they are wonderfally fertile

and ptoduciive every intelligent mind knows;
but whether they can be- made to ' bljon and
bloeso'ru" until the rebellion is crushed aal
slavery extinguished is more thin your*oor-

rt'Sror.deot will atlirm. My sympathies for

the poor contrabands, if not as "deep as a

well," arc as genuine and catho'i ; as thoie oT

any man's, aud my hatr«d of involuntarv

servitude is malignant enough for all oracical

purposes, but I think the friends and advisers

of the comrabaLdain Beau lore are actio* with

little judgment and less philanthropy in the

ocurse they are now pursuing.

An Escape fkoji Richmond.—Mr. John
J. Brav, eon of Mr. Joseph M. Brav, of tbe

Corn Exchange Bank, in N=w York, who
has just etcaped from prison at Richmond,
gives some interesting particulars of the con-

dition of affairs there.

Mr. Bray, who belonged to the First New
Jersey cavalry, although a resident of N.-w
YorK, we.s cai'tured on the 12th of November
last, with a picket guard from the same regi-

ment, at Want-man, Virginia, by a gin* of

Hoseby's guerillas. The party were sent un-
der escort on foot to Soerryville, where the)
wen stripped of everything except their

blankets. They arrived in Richmond on the

17th, end were sent to the Pemberton Fac-

t- ry Prison, a building twenty-five feet by one
hundred, vviib four floors, and with two bna-
eireri and e'gh'y prisoners on eat-h floor. The
prison was finhy iu the extreme, aud the

mere sight ot the place caused some of the

men to fa nt.

The dailv rations coneisttiu of Haifa loaf of

«trn bread—the loaves of diminutive slid

—

apiece oi iresh ni-a-. about an inch and a half

tqnaie, acd a p at of bean soup, all without
salt, not a grain of wbiub was ever seen in

tbepiison. Tbe quality of the food w-,- lot

as bad as tbe prisoners had expected to fin-: it,

but, eaten without po.lt, generally prodaQed di-

anteca and other sickness. The food was ob-

tained os follows: Every morning a d -tail ot

ten or twelve prisoners, under one of their own
sergeants, » «a ordered to go into tho yard of

tbe prison with pails; there the cook would
deal tut their allowance, and they would re-

turn wiib it to their quart, is, where It was
disttibuted to their comrades.

Mr. Bray reports that for e.bjut one week
during bis imprisonment tbe supplies -for-

warded by our government were distributed

to tbe prisoners. His opinion is that about
one-third of all the supplies thus sent were re-

ceived by those for wbom they were intended.

The rebel gnards were, many of them, al-

most naktd, and clutched at every opportuni-
ty to purchase from the prisoners the clo'hing
furnished lliem by our government. Mr. Brav
sold his cavalry boots for $75, and an old
blanket, which w>:s soiled and threadbare, for

$25. The guards would at any time glally
give $20 of their money tor a $1 "greenback.
None of the rebels whom Mr. Bray encoun-
tered seem to have the lea3t confidence iu

their currency ; and all were despondent a, to

tbe result of the contest.

Our prisoners, as a general thing, were in

good spirits, and were in the habit of telling

their guards daily that Gen. Butler would soon
be in Richmond, and the rebels would be at

his feet sueing tor mercy.
Tbe manner of Mr. Bray's escape it is not

proper to divulge. He left tbe Richmond
prison in broad daylight on Sunday morning,
tbe 101b instant, and, striking tbe line of the
Chick hominy road, travelled by night in the
direction of Williamsburg; at which place,
after severe sufferitgfrom lying in tbe swamps
in intensely cold weather, and several narrow
escapes from the rebel pickets, he arrived at

11 o'clock on tbe Tuesday night following.

After havin? been properly clotaed and re-

freshed, he was forwarded' to Washington,
where be was at once given a furlough by
Stcretary Stanton.

Ai.ui.bt rnsi:.—A le tcr from Ark.asas^

gfccVtte W'dwirg :rrt restin ketc'i of one of

tre most TcniarV.il.lc men wha ha; lived ia tb

Southwest:

He is row a ref»'T'c in t' e moaitn'ns of

Sou 1 cm Arkarsa , and is said t • he occupy-

ing 1 is leisure ti • c i . the con no i inn of two

v.; rkf—one oh the "A rt f War, ' and a 'o*h r

.,o '-Cni' Govvrtim- lit." which it is said lie

propose! ;o puh! s". Soldiers who saw him i"

;he ra il Of Pea Rid-e. whe c lie led the

Che-okcc Indian-, w: om he ha I scd rc<:d frirn

their allcjiianc to the Governmentofthe Uni-

ted Sta'es, describe h m as a no' le-1: ok'ng

whitc-hairrd rcan, of very impo ing „ppoar-

'ancc. Ci iz ns here tell me that fcc prov.d

an utter fai'nre as a military lead r, and b s

Irictds here <
:

id not deny that he ran liki a

coward before the veteran* ol Colt's and Si^cl

on that blootlv d y Gen Gan t (of whom a

word i rescu.l)) said in his heiring that "Pike"

-as a ma-i of "Xfaordnnry genus, that he

l-ad'sfcn hlSB, dur'r g a term of (-oo-t, msc
his bro: her lawyers for an evering carousal-

drink with them tin il thestotrcst was laid

out" under the table, and th n reat lnnn If.

and, in the mids- of their sinking and roar n?,

draw up a most intrinsic bill in chanc ry wit i-

out an erasure or i.itrrlineation. He would

do th- same thing in court, apparent y undis-

turbed by th-: noise of a trial in p-o ro s; bat

whh til Ins penius and wonderful versa! lity of

talent, he was utte ly wayward and Jisso ute

in his tahits, end had s. c it ha f a doien for-

tunes in r^eklets and prodigal excesses. I

«•« tola by ctiz ns that G.ccral i
Jike had

pocke ted a hundred thousand dollars, the fees

of a s ngle law suit. His »ifc, who is now

here, occiipyir'g a part Of th ir o'd resi !cn c,

has long since retired from socic y, and is, as

I have been told by a lady w lio resides in the

city, half ins=ne—a mil l msniac, who -wan-

ders" in rv.r talk whenwer the co.iv^rs .'ion

tu-ns up:n "Albert," as sh-s still (bndly calls

him. To a fric d of her hn band who c died

upon her a few days sine?, anxious to aid her,

sic insisted that Gen. St;c'.ehad pr-ira/soi fie

day before to tend h;r to he- hu.b.ind. "No,"

sid the gen leman, "Gcncrit Steele will per-

mit you to go to your hus'iand, but he has not

the tramportati n that he can spare to send

yon ' But the g- noral promised to send

m -," she insisted, and could not se m to un-

d rstand tbe di-tin-jtion. "Oh! well," she

finally said, "Albert «i'l some back if they

will let h m publ *b his book, which ebui-s

.be th sides, but sides witii neither." All this

; ntere.t-;ei me deeply, and my imagination ran

backward over the rath of a life Whose heart-

sortows made up one of rhos-i tr :gic hls-ories

which G' d al ne has r 'ad. I recall my sch <ol-

U j en husiasm for the young poet who woe
the "Hymns of the Goels" while a itul Bt at

coll gSL and which* h d be-. n promuoccd by

an eminent scho'ar to be the mo t romarkab'c

literary creations, conside ing tbe age ot' the

write, this couu ry his produced.

Once young, highly educated, gra;:d with

pcrsor a! accomplish tents which u.it.tlcd Iiiiu

to he celled the "hand omes -
. man ia the

Sonihwcst," his magic touch h -d swept t ie

lyre of the. god', conp llinj; a biny, dim

re otmdini! nation to stop and listen in enrap-

tured silence. Now, an exile from his homo,

a traitor to his coantry, tho pmvUlanimons lead-

er of red handed savages a^a'nst the valiant

defence s of the Uu on an i t'le old flag, and,

to cap she climax of 'tis infiniM disgra a, de-

terti .g ti c savege victims of his owu siiver-

(onpned satanic eloquence, and running likj

a cowrrd in the d»y of b>ttlc!

So fallen! »o lo«t ! tholUtat withdrawn
W tiiuh enc-j be wote;

•J be glory from his gray liaira goa*
Jorevrriuorut

(3-TIic pioprCor of "McVick :r's Thcatro,"

inClicag', hts c nimcn.:id a suit fir libel

agains. The Time ,
alleging damages in the

moderate Stun of tej th usaaJ dolltrs—in ic-

lali n to -which the Spriogfivld (III.) Rc-i-ter

says: *

Tbe iroptictor ef a theatre in Chi -go tins

ins'i'ti'id a s< it agairst th proprietors of the

Chicago Tirtcs for libel. The Hwl condsts in

sone irtiilcs written bv t'ao dramatic cr tic of

that p:p r, in which be fell it to be lri i i uty

to si cak disp;-rag ngly of the mcri s of sosse

of th- s-ocU actor* in'th I tl.catre a<ore<aid. It

i a well known fact ia Odcgi that Tie
Tin cs is the on y taper in that city which pre

tends o give anything like-the-atiica'. or m t

sical criticism. It crop'ovs a report r for th*

8peei 1 service, and as no fr c passes are ac

cipt d by the eatab'ishment, its crLicism-i a'e

always outspoken and unprejudiced. When
the critic finds anyt ing men on ma he ap-

plands; v. hen, as is" mo6t frequ ntly thccas i,

the aeti 'g is below m diocity, ho dies no*,

hi si- te so to dctia c. Because h ; has on sev-

eral occasions seen fit to condemn, the paper

is charged with lib L

It is no part of our ptirpo c to d'batc the

clisra-tcr of the repr scntatirns in that theatr .•.

In our own opinion it is a discrcdi to Chica-

go, which ought to be capabl-s of bet cr things

being inferior to the average run of p o inci J

cst.'blishrotn-s lr-.e those at Cairo, Na<h>illo,

or Indianapolis. But that has n t ing io do

with the case; t'no question is, v- list aret c tig'its

and dut'es of the irss in rcla'ion to public

amusen.cnts? AU the p p is iu Cnica-io, w.th

the cxrep if n of Tne Treat*, invariably, w :en

speaking of the regular rlae s of amassment
in the city, doit iu the languagi of f dsn no

flattery, and rev r to that of censaro. Xnis

is unjust to tl cir readers and 10 t^.o uty.
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Ht. ib nl auAi Charlei, 25 by 2>0, • Breck, 3 A », A
imp r

Ili utb on Jiaopb

Hmion* john"c.'23 1,'y VoVV'ii',' Wk'i' ji.'ri, A imp
Uu meyer Mel ry, 1B1 bi 1S5, a Souths, 16 4 17, a

John'on H. B .Imp, n Ha. » A I0~ .'. 10 4S

Jones's helra, 9'v acea. Port Av 43 ,0

Jonea Ml».,2.'i by lJi'.n In llc 16 A 17 .« imp 3 .1

Jonea R R.. 2S1.7 105, a Mk, 9 A -0 » imp 30 4]

K ulier lienry, 27H bv 229, a llieb, ab ho p
Kerne f nthony, 22S by 91), w 16, Row M Dun A

Kins MiVr'"la en |V. ::^, " l>u , 14 A 15

King rVorris. 3i by %, a 21, Wal A Mai, A imp...

Kl ldhr Mra Cathaiiue,21 l-lSbf S5, n alloy, 17

A IS Mn A Mk
;
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Until r WavT. »rE. W. Ruwrt. 25 by l73,aPro«,

1 am A brook - ••••

Long.li in W. L , 2?', b. 142 n Dink. I« A
L r.K tliz. h-.irc, 23>s ty 106. a 7, Ma A Mk, A
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1 awaoa Bvaiaali imp, fhipcini: pert.

LewUMnitba, orcol, 26 by a»l, s Mag, 13 A 14 ...

Ma one 8ae>| \\ ., 25 by 120, w 16, Gra A Wal. A

Mereiinu 'M^rV PetirV M'br PJ*,' 95. '•«' I 7". *

Hard Mn. Peter, Nbr Tfii >q 3, lot a, A Imp
Vaitin John, 25 by 150, w Han. Breck A Lamp..
Maxy I'll. 1 .e. 25 b) 150, a e 1 or linn A Lamp, A
imp: 2a by 142, s Lain, Flo* Bio>k, Aiuip

McKinney, 7" or 3n, 6 Gr-y. 12 A 13

M Bl anut Jamee, .'<> by s.n, fq 13. Mon'.g at., a

iLg #11 rom^ercial intarconree b

and iolinbitauta of aaid Btata <

citireDa aud lnbab'-tanta of th'

-ia>a. and againat tbe I IS '

IVpartmentot tb. 1 IT u i'ed ijialea

clan 1-eeame thereby forfoiled to I

Blatea 01 Ameri-:a. ana prftMim
H mi that tha uuuo may be conu.
af. rtaatd.
Now, therefore. In pnrinanca- o;

lb" »«il of aaid elonrt to me iliroctod an
d.«he>e-ly adm--.ni«b all p rno.ia havini
ai-id ar-.ic:.a or In mi- manner l.-.rji

thai tbey la- and apteai bofora tbe aaid I

to bo held at the city Louiaviilo, in and
trict, on the l'r-t day of ita next Ft bn:

15th day ol Jebiuaiy, A. D. IS64, than
Intel po»e their claima, an.l to mako til 1

InthatbahalL „ ,. McT)OWitLIli c
Jr<«trA Tetis, U.S. Atlorney.
Dated Jado.-tv 9. A. I>. li**V4. •

OEO. W. OH A HAW,

Late of Hatjid-iy, Orr-Kam, A (V>,

TI. 0. GRAHAM,
New Orl*>«u«; »nt]

tjrilro, IHlnoLs.

tbe nmnition m.dcr

S. M. K. D.

J79 414

Grubaro A Oo.,

G. W. GKAIIAM&CO.,
Whcleea'e GroccrE, General

". ommission Merchants,
and Steamboat Agents,

Has. 45 and 47 Fron t tircet, and 46iiud w Fnluin etre.-t.

rtln^lnga. Ac.

m

ii,K\NH, LA.

UHITKD STATKS UdT A al Kiili 'A, 1

Di»Taicr or Ra;.-ircav: i
ITDlt. d Ktaloi v». William A. Turner, Ac

an. No. 176.

lMiKAS. un inioriti Iu tho
lin aud
ouiiled
y j^ah-
.tea lor

ereln. In

ata, SO by nm, n w cor Pra

2 93
< HI

10 51

3 85
8 79

7 71
3 30

* 27
4 83

• 67
4 09
1 15

14 5S
I 45

11 27

far the Dbitritt ol Kontucay, in ino
can e, on tbe 26th daj oi January, A. ry

uaTevia. Eauuire, Auoincy tor tr.t ut
th. Diatricl oi Kentucky, who proajcii

behi-ii of the Uniitd 8'at— . .-n i: oi

A. Turner, *ln<-e Hie I7ih day of July,

the acts end ceanmitted the offence- «»

5ib end 6lh eectiou^ of tho ant of e^>n

17'hJuly 1862. entitl. d "an act t<> aup
i Ion, lo runiah tranaou and re till n, I

ftKCatc Ine proreiry id reikis, and for ol

and that »aid Willi im A. Tumor at tt

aaid act> al d commilte ' eaid o 'cuco.»

lowing p'l'D* rty, viz : Four hnnl-i-il

rbre* rooda, fif-een polea in Bourbon
lucky, on the w..teri of Kinkalon tbo rent

btcomo due lh»reju, fitl-in horp-e, twi-u'y—oven

mniea, and thirty head of CAtila. That the earn - ere

by reason of be preuiia«a -,or oited to -aid Unilea

Stntea, and being ao torf.-ile>t tiieiaamj- hu^e » 'en

seized and are now in custody of tbo Muranaa lor iiid

Distitct. . . ... .

Now, therefore, In pnnn nca of the monition nndor
the a- al of tbe Court to me dir -cted, I do hereof ad-

monish all scraon* having or rlairuii.g anv imer, -it , 0

said pioperly, it having ai yihing to -ay why th -iame
-hall not tie cocaiderod aa forfoile J

, and Ih proceeds

i he reof diafsosed c

tormation, lhat tl

tr'ct Conn, to bo
for aaid District

I Willi
hiu il 'in

el by tha
approved
in-ilrrec-

l and coa-

n! m
oiiuty, Ken-

duo or to

tbe puici.

lo Hutlera. PtanU'ra,
4 and i ir a.

and Rovriiorn Pro-
ae ot ea>:too, liugar,

• SBF"Beter to Measrr.. HrMT Am. .a A (.V

Hoe, Keq., Ambrc^a llee.ler, Ki'i.. Bt. Louis
fitiirgea'a eons, Chicago; Meters. Baib.-r

Cook, and Messrs. W's. G'.eun A -sons, C:

A. P. HaOord, flahlor. Messrs. Chaa. Oallg
l^elro, III.

. John J
SjI im.'b
Eart, &

iciuuati

:

»r A Co.,
119 -mi

EFFIGY ARMY MIRKOfiS;

SOUTACHE OR EMEROIDERY BKAia,

BUGLE and BEAD GIMP, BUTTONS, ic;

ENAMELLED CLOTH DRESS LINING;

STEEL ai d JET BEADS, BUGLES, 4o.;

LEATHER DRESS TRIMMINGS, &o.

JanlSdSm
Blf-JAMIN M. SMITa.

Id7 D-.ane at.. New York.

,i.i in*
mi l Dii-
.. in and
October

term, the 3d cay of Octo' er, A. I), lew, t

ibelr cUima, and mske ih.-ir allegationa I

half. H. Q. McDOW ELL, U. 8.

Ji siira Trvia, U.S. Aturney I

> interpoee
n that bo-
M. K. D.
r, diistwt

DN11 KD STATES tir AM KKIOA,l„ No 177
District of K entccev : i

TTTHEBEAS, AN IN FOBM ATION MAS BEfCN
TV hied In tbe District Court ol tbo Vulb.d Maw*,
within and for tbe District of K-nlucky. on the 27th

day of Januaiy, A. D. 1864. by Jcvhn-iTevif, Esq , Attor-

ney for thi United Slates forthe District of Keatm-ky,
who prosecutes heroin, in behalf of tbv United Stntaa,

apalt at one bt'n,-le paper, pn- porting t-;
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Mid rn.'. k Pat , heirs, 66 by 1T0, i Port Av,

A 13. A imp
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GiNsriAL MoaiuK's Cohhand — Dr. J.

KcUH r is now in our city solicmoa; c.intribu-

t.oi s ot horiep, bletikets, etiddle.s and other

eejuii mentp, 63 well as money, forthe corn-

mabrt of Gen. Motpan, now renJevonainn in

Decatur, near this city. The city ot Aiif* i-;ta,

io a very sdort spate of time, contrumteil

$10,000 lor thiii purpose, ami the fev* in our

t-:tj « n wl om Dr. Reiser has c :'lcd have c->«-

tr buud $5,000. But this is a em ill C3atri-

buiicn cottipnred with what we shoul 1 io.

Our peooV, we bope, will be tnompt aud lib-

eral. Oiir City Council, also, we trust, will

sbow iheir apprecia'iou of eo energetic and
datir>(c a raider as General Morgan, ii thi d-'-

fei.ee of onr city, doomed to deimuc'ion if the

Yenkeee get it, by a coniribution of $5,000 or

$10,000 to this laudable aud prai^ewcirtliy ob-

ject Onr people hsve never bepn burdened
with municipal taxation ; and even had they

letn, they are too patriotic andtlt voted not to

second bmrtiiy onr Council in euch libsrality.

We have been informed lhat about fifteen

lundred prisoners buY* reoentiy escaped from
:he North, tie most of whom, tofrrtbor with

o'hers that, burn to join iheir heroi* leadex,

will speedily aesembltf at tbo place appointed,

where tbey will be soon joined by their «ro*t

leader. If any ol our ctuz-na are not w d
on by Dr. Keizer, conta-ibutious may be left, at

(he Trout House. At'anti will do her duty.

Atlanta (Oa ) Intelligencer.

Md'aBtey

Masabaca lsWlwItl '*»' by K n itow, is A ii, A

lilffii''iihTYi\.W,i\ifTii"'w *l tot 4. A imp; 35

by 198, iq 26, Poll Av —
Jl„ r j. . i -. ia,. i, U.iitk. 16 A IT A imp
M oi lier Jobu. 3n by ISS, a Mk, It A 19 A imp
JIo.de Wm. t;., I6 !s bf US, n frank,Cm A Won,

Maryhe/ Pat..M BT lis, s Gra, 14 A 15, A imp
•> U'h Ai red. hr.u-i A o Slurp Port

Xiptatd a, 811 by 198. aq , Io. Port, A imp; 185 by
!'.«, sq 2, lot 3, Port *

iioll lie r>, 3-V. by3lsi, n II-.uk st. Aim.- „
O'Pal.nou Cbariea, eaiate, 25 by 107. • Gra, 19 A 20,

Oslai d i. i.., hi use A lot fiiipp Port

(irr '-i o W.j SSb] 105, w 17, >i»d A ( lies A imp...

Paiks Kiiso .bouse and ltd rhipp Porl

Pb iftfr 1., 5o by no, a 0 nor Av A -hippt, A im >.. 13 5,

p lki rt 1. John, Imp, w 12. Ma A Av 2 cO

Bat-kin Matilda, (of color; 25 by 2U0, n Ches, II A

nile.VS.masi'Sa"^'^ iTS vL A ifnp....

Ktinney Miss Julia. SO by 7\ -q 85, lot 112, A lay.
Khiales J.-a, 25 b> Inn, w IS, M i A now, A imp
Koerope Vol, 14 bv », al e> , 15 A 16, M a A How...

liHsb Jacob, 19*4 by 105, w II, Mk A Jolf, A imp...

SanndeiB Jobn, 23-12 by 105, o !», Ma A Stow, A
tlnp ' ' fi

B< h-ll- 1 V r.-, 2 by 21*1 n M 1, 11 A 12, A Imp.... 39 00

Srlu.-der Haul, 33 by 102. s w col High A Bridge,

A imp....- 11 H
e'ea'.s Mai la A, 13 b ll"i. n lt-iw. If. « 17. A imp.... 4 77

Sherhleh Thos, 42 by b 0, n Row, 17 A 18, A imp... 6 22

Slaughter A 11. e.la'e 80 by 20", a Port Av, A
imp; 4 ai rea, -qr 7. P. it; n» by 315, a Port n.« 06

EBtta Mrs A> u, 'Ah by -2, a Waste Gra A Wal, at

Sreaf J' s, i' 4 ii. ilo."e 19, Ma A Mk. A imp 6 68

l-tager ek»r»d,20 by 105, w IS, Or A On, A Imp... 4 03

Slrnuss H is Louisa, Imp w 12, W .1 A >lad 5 20

: leele, Kngle A Co., 105 by 2ln, e 12, Pra A Jl.iplo,

A to* •;- 23 55

Stirmnn A Kelb-r, 4<i by 85, u Mad, Pres. A Jac... 5 20

Slal.dianipG. W.. I9>t by 10'i.e 17, Ora AWal.A

s tiifi* 8^ So iy 180 a Ky,'tS* 7. Aimp 4 03

tnlphin Wm., I2>t by lesi, w 17, Itow A Dun, A ,

Surl'e Th"«7, Imp, wtk, SUgA r'r.i 3 an

Smlon lira., > by 21s). e 7, Wa' A Ch a, * imp.

T-«si Lsnwca, 33by
Tl meson Sirs. Ills.

9 as
5 21

7 24

( 86
9 09
6 la

9 89

5 32

4 60
3 45

4 95

10 61

8 74

2 99
6 24

I 60
6 33

notes, aliegng, iu int.

clef wire seized on land, in .badi&tr

on the — day of December, A. B. 1863, as f rfeltei to

Ibe United States: that said artlclea w»re oroce»Mng
fn m Ihc- Stale of Kcnlncs y to ti e S'at~ of T.innai

see, in vlolntlon of tlieact of .locsT'esa an-1
, tho proc8a-

inaiion ol tho President ol tne Unite 1 stall s in er-

itictlns all ci mtreicla, tnteroeoraa Isot-.Teen tbe clti.

and inbab'tsnts of tnld Slate ol Tinnr-si-e and

the cltiions aud iuhai-iUiiH ol the reat of th'. United

Slalre, aud against ihe reanUtiono of the Iraisury

I'. 1 arinn ut of Ibe Uulied B ates: and tha' said aril-

r'.i- bi-camo Ihsr- by forfeiie i to the nae ol the Uur.ed

Stales ot Anieiica, and pra • 1 11 1 pro. ess asaiusl Hie

am» lhat the name may be condemned as Jurleited as

aiorssaid. .

How, tbtrefcrr. in pnr-naace o>tbe rronirion uo-

d-i 11 e eeai of laid Ormrt to modiriHtte.iianddtliVore-1,

I < o beti b> givo public ootloe to all pi raous elalmlos

said erriclea, or In any mai n-r interoated tkeraan,

1 ha' 11:' y le and aenear bef ,ie Ihe u iid DtBtrict c-on-'t,

to I* held at th« c:tyo: Lou sville. in and for Aid
Dtsti ci. on th» 1st day of I .a neit Pebruii. v term, tee

IStb day ef Ti brnary, A D l»e4, then and there to In.

t- rrwe thrir elaima aud to make their allegations In

tha: 6eh»lf.
AV. A. MF.BI vV'ETUKU.
B. 0. M.UOWKLL, 0. S. M. K. D.

JosnrA Tivu, IJ. ^. Aitorofei.

T>a*d JsnnftrjWWI. J-^"' *

Tl rANTED—AISENTfi. i«45 PER OAY-To
VV saj-ll i*n* *rr*t nar-n-H iol IMz^Hu.l Mu.iocer.

PatkMll wi h wl..cn w> sriwejr*?'? a taai u:n :.'itt fcoi

if ri'-ii an.l talii. mMe Je*f \ y. Th-j; in m '

'

vuluubl'j Stati.tDfry iiiM a prra'cr raritt? of nUM
NottoU, Kore lUciprsti,

er ptif kfp« *sT*-r t>ol<l.

islea qitkk . proll'b 'l

or (be nplflp>..ur and
ore of tfei prl***" In th
ot is wonb from ft

»..:<' of a naia.net>. *1

gents. Feud for t. tic

Uirj i-ear<iinsT 'h* w a-

AV DM, fajt-M-D.iijr U
tutvtjt j

1

. C. 31

For Couqhs, Coids, and Consumption
ri-HE VEGETABLE Pl'l.nONAKY BAI^-
1 t>AM in thf iuo*t bivhly approT^t tn-dfririo evor

. i-«;..v, r"1. It ha* *too<lthe be»t o/atlterts, Ttm4, h*»T-

ing bad an n;-ittt*c*-denit!d of nearly forty yenrt

It la r^-ommended by n?r N'. ph\r*icuin» t our SMJ
*?m*nent ciiizens* tb* Prtt*, ih i Treat, in fact uy fcu

who know it. for C'.*riinc*.i*r, wLicb e*nb« rlv©u K
ivmoa. an} extent, aeu u-rapanro i» "*c " botUe. Tnt
Prorrietoni -will ch-fHnlly r&.und thi!MM II cot

cnvrely aiiiidfac-ory. l*rlc* S3 o>>uta and H : tho lartjn

ho Uea much the OhMpeat. B< l&J&'JK?*.

A LA Kill' AND IL BOA HT
aasornnant oi

LADIKS' AM- nKNTLKMEN'B

TraveUingTrunks
Also a large and nit- assortment ot

HORSE -OOVERS.
CQACfi.BliSliY.&SUGE HARNESS

j Title, Tenn. |

USHY
)

WH!TE,& COCHRANE,
WaMfsMsUsl UXAlsEKn l!f

EOCTS & SHOES
AKD

AGESTSforEASItCX MAMTACU'EKES, -

IiAliJU>AD8.

LouisviHe &. FrnikfoH and Loxingtoi

& Frar.kVort Hsilroads.

;nnfi d3re

No. «!03 Sialn ile.-t,

LuriSVtLI.lt.

NOVBLTV WORKS.
GKO.
c. r.

A. Hl^t'UH
BAWUET.
This A Nil

ot alt deafrlptiona alwava B

SB short nation by

- s*d .1- to ,,rd- •

VCKN M. XvXEVERS.
jgeeanof to o. Feoal,

Biirn of the CTolden Se.ddle,
•JIT Third at.

Jcae^dlT
bet. fdm\c and fifnikat,

LODIKVIMsB.

All (Tsaeia foi

-fiir'i (^aton!) Steam Oyphoo or Mr
i«sHiboala>.
^kamiibinr—'FTie'nt'S re**J'«d'
Steft.:.b-j*t pt'jfuplty -'ft-

K. P -cThe hlftbe^: markor. price pal 1 for Old Cop-
per and Ilram.

^En'-t, near thn corner of Nfuth at, Porth aid©

JAf.1ES B. DAY *C0.
Wh^!e.ale and Befall Daaters In

PUBKITUS

(X1 .. Wbole-ele Druirs ista,

by KDWABP WILDKB. dll damis

S4MIEL CLARK,
Successor to S. & S. S. Clark,

mroBTia or /

• h ntisoi
imp

Tbonipion Henry

_i Porr Av, 22,123.:

UU.3SI4 by 2110, a Tort A *

i/., 30 b> ioS s Gra, 14 X l.'s A

, ,ii by Vuii !t fhonip si

M.y 121', v le.ChisA nag. Aimp.

.... la "I

S 39

CS

si,

, & in p..

A imp....

Wnki
\\ mil
s- ill.

laljspl

Kv, IS 4 IS -
s>by ?>•!. n Dun, 12 A 23
i. n Caw, ills Imp...
by e>, sq 96 I'ort, & iiup

» «tl

4 M
7 U>
t

2 65
4 3
12 8S
111 ol

2 S3

Jaa ,
3nby 1'JS. n 5IU. 4 A IS, A imp III <D

V ilaein Kb-hsrd. i.7 by 1*1 eMail. IS A IS A imp... S no

\\ ii k It. To b) 132. c 12, ( ho. A Mas, A imp 14 *
Wo mis John. SO In ISS, n Ky. I- 4 17. * i up 6 53

W>m n >lra. Saiah, 27 by 200, n Mai;, v A In, A
^

TtW fca."inrSi"l» , SB kn^cSj we. fork A iiex 17 S
tonus; Jo ., h.use A loi, Bliipaoisport..... _ 3 23

fe CM K V THIX.OS. P. T. W. Dis.

i hey are in great demand
Rieoso, and elands unr'VaUeo
lcUO'-ss of the i reaeni-.. N .t

jnnai dly
DUNN A

Oincinnatl, II , and Ohtca^o

.rait
dd b!

ill.

HUBBARD BROTHERS
IMPORTERS.

bio,

Citv

A most ptehslTitf novelty.
oi-Ytnient, and decidedly tue b<'at and i

Are otlerinsr the ch«ap^t, mr«*t^ menrftte

and ftsisiVable W^tchea in thv AnitiiCufl :H.ta*

»re the aoie coaaignees In thw oonutry foi

brated

Magic Time Observers,
Tt>e forfectl»ii if lTIerhaal«ul

SfloK a Wa«tlr-rt or it»ru-Facti or .Vnrti'e

or l^**nl lrnianV Witich combined, vriih
Patcut s»cl.*H1n<!ti:it Improvement

Una of the prettitwt, most
l.Hapi'at ttiao-

iiiece for non.l and reliable uae evor oCereu. It lua

within it and connected with iu machinery (ta own
vtinuing attiichment, rendering akoy eutirfly unnec
•saarr, Thecaafiiof thia vatch are comr»n:eaof two
mptii-ls, the-outer one being flue 1ft carat gola. It hv
..he ini|*ioved mby action I'ver movuniei>t, and war-

ractMen eocuratc tliin pSoeti. Price, rmwrwly en-

/raf«l. rx-r taso of half dozen, *2-d. HOMM wot. h «

«n n-jai Morocco toxos, fM. If aeut by ma:l tha v*»f

*ge If U ccata ; r^giHteriug 20 centt.

COMPOSITE
Silver Watches 1

f'irst-nass UubiiiiK fimniiiece

!

CARRIAGE GOODS,
AKrrsTi'iis »r

Patent, Enamelled, Harness,
Skirting, Bridle, Sealing,

Upper, and Sole

LEATHER
180 and 182 Main at.,

CINCINNATI.
& dlyv

DOBH, BARKHQUSE & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants
No. 428 Main street*

XiQUisviiiT ja,
DEALSaa IM

Wf'h.at, Barley, Greaar. Wtaea,
B> t, H alt. Tallow. W h i«kc?
Corn, Bopn, lot^acco. fti««x,

Oaf«, Baoobt Hidea, llloltstaaet.

Flour, Lard, Dried Frulta, Ac., it-.

aar (V: rniriita rrep-.cttally aoliiil#^d. L*.^-»
a<3 vancen made. n3 6*rr,

F. CLARK
(Bnocsssor to Gun Si Cuul,

Merchant Jtlitter s
So.22SaEd J3P Market St., b- t. Uroo* and FlojC

LOUISVILLE, KY.
SVFIiOI5B Hi sacks ssal rsarruui and OFFAL for as-...

SSFTSa kigbast taask Slloa Babi for WH5«:
BAUHBlsS aatatx

Established in *7©C.

mm mum.

IT*

Hi iit5 Th.rd it., eaat aide. bet. Main ft Market,

Xiouioville, TSCy.
*AVING TAKEN THK HOUSE FOBMHHIjY

-.:[•: .1 by JonN M. £toks« A Sos, on Third

MMBjag annousco to the uubltc that tk«y have a One

and !arg*s at<»3k or eTerith fng In their lino, which

they Invite their frkmdi and the pnbllc «<ineral)y to

PsiN and fxamine. Ttyy f *1 tattiuoil that au !nap<->

tion <*'. tbeir fnmltr.re will con t \\ oe all Who wlah ta

parcbaae that Ihey can furaial'i th^n with aa fine

furniture at ej lo* a price a> IB [ bonne fn the

l
> i. orFlOr FUEHITUM ol u . JMonvttowi ml-

wayn on habd. t -i ii. >Wfan4

tfuc

ftvIKS leave I

, Kud IfliOttjU.

:.i nil itationa ex-
ttu-wn-tv--.', *!»&
A z:(Kt a*. M., aad

pnlcij at all ata-
ri i'. .*d. LsiviTn
Wee at i <>• iviUt

rtmfnjlla on M-^ti i^ti,

uud Lexington ou tha

HAM'lj OITjL Snp't.

IEFFERSONVIUE RAILROAD.

TWO DAILY THAHS
I ! V*; Jty Kl; ;UNVlLLE. or' POSITS LOCIS-
1 i riUe, aa tallows: •

Jayt), n.-«-t1ng

aa i<>lUwa

:

nd, rtew York. Boa.

tile, aa follows.

2:30 P.M
AT £KYMo

For doclnnatl, Ci.lun.l>ua. Clf«
ten, 1'it.aburg, Pbilstdelpli
'Lfiton. s%0<

AT INDIAN APOLlb;
For Cleveland, Pltteburg, fhiliMlHipuia. New York7

Iloat-n. D&Uimoro, WMohfnr:t'>u Oxty, aad all

poluta Kaar. and Northnawt,
- .i ' In' Detlwtti and al! poluUi tu the Not ts: and

heribweat
V- 1 Cnir-.!, St. Lonla, Hannibal, Qciucy, 8t. Joseph^bs.

Daily (.Satnr.^ftT« eitoeptM), naK-
l-u; dtruc: toi.nsx tiona au tollowi:

AT SKYMOUH:
Kor Ht. Lonla. Ofllr'.. and a'i Waateru dtiea.
tor Cii'dnnaU and all K»*t*rn and Sorthe.i*.tera

cltiea.

f-r Xoiodo, Detroit, tire.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
For all Enatrrn aud Northeastern citlea.

For ^ oh-do, Df-trolt, bo.
Tot Chicago and Northwrateru and Weatarn citlea.

**- p

me Thi* route ia r>0 MILK^ SHOUTKli, ai

b. Mct-n aavo i'i Hol'RS in time over any
other ronton - . > .qo and the Not" hweat.

THIS lb THE ONLi MRKCT ALL BAIL BOUTS

8:30 P. M.

•uroa-
KS.

ii /«£

mi

B. P. Obek ii Os.,
St. Louis.

A. O Ubkh,
IfBANK 1) ATWATEE,

New Orltsaas.

mm, iTWiTER, & eo,

Gene-al Coinraission Merchants,

New Orleacs, La.
JanSSdlm*

UNION INSURANCE COMFY
OF LOUISVILLE.

< atplto.1 Paldloaud Fieuuresl JtlSHsCni) 00

nrsHIK C'MPANT CONTINUES TO TiRt Mi-
1 KIHf. and Fire Itlaks. Iu napltai Is saoQr«ti lai-

™al«d, wilh a largo sorplns.

D1RKI.TCB!!

Thomas K. Wilson, William C. HI'*.

B a-.Ontirla, O. W . Thoinas.
D. 8. Benedict.

D. 8. BBNKD1CT, President

Bobrst Attsoop, 8ta;retarf.

awofflce over store of D. 8. Benedict & Son.

113 Ess

Joshua Ehodesa Celebrated
Pittsburg Ale.

OKSKBa PtvR TUK AbOVE SOLICITKD ANB
promp.lr tilled bjr

IIS dltn

»WH«ri»- 4» «Jb»i!l,st|ssi kin-ssot

:«lddslltba r.ttentloi or tieabrc ts Up. SJri

c-ftt-os ,
I hrm!*?r<-«.

t'MB E»Pi*w, !»cr»>T<i' .«* .

aari.
Viaericnu ueatteauB. <^rw*'

TEIal-OW nRT'
~

a",i b T»swl Doaioii. TnMb Hoswr' S-*i

ycicfi t*i:j

wm i m\. i a,
CCtv.MlS&tGH AND FOUWARDIf.'Q

Merchants,
DEAI KRS IiV .4 Ms K1KOS OF

a £!>TGBi\ PBODI'DE.
Psirtlenlor attention pisld as to filling orders of

>-UQAlt, «o.

Libcrsd Cash A erasers made on Consignments.

29 iront icvoo and 30 I'nlt .u atruet,

K>1W ORLEANS, LA.
t» mm

CRCENT

pwilfaifw

sn5-pasaengera shunid cxamim' rinttn TiCEETs<-i.a»-
sti.lt to thai thoy read "JfcFifEliBOts VILLI
KAILKOAl;."

Any Information can be obtained or Tt-Eets
purchased at the uinra of tbe C-ompauy, SOIITUKAhT
ci rr.er of Blain and Third atr ..ts, Louisville, K,., or
St tbe B. B. Depot, JeffersonTills.

Fare a' • .. i as low aa br nnr other rsnto,
JAMKS rSKBIKB,

nis General Ticket Agent.

Louisville and Nashville ftnilroad.

HOV.

Ol

18T,
Ohang-c of Time.

OS AND AFTEB BOKDAT NltX
troina will mn on the followlnc ti

SJH A. M through In-igbl to Naahvlli,
'MKI A. M.. mail and passenger train

Bowling Grean, »rd Ularkarnia
r.30 A. M., paasenger traiii for Lebanon.

Danville, llarrodst.urg. Campbe
Columbia, didlr. ex'-'-Dt Sunifai'.

Hi P. M., aocommodation train lor Bardatown dallf,
except hnnday.

. .08 P. M.. through freight lor NashAlllo Sajrf
' P.:irtPL. Sna'i ,.f T,s,nso"rt»Moo.

:. vi 1 ..
,

irrillii
llle. aud

oSt Mill

S. B. A

MEi
Trrr a kb low t

for TI IBTT YBABS has received the Fsvorable

BSC 7ofcui.atl'iii of the PliBLlO and has beeo
r.S> I> ANP PUKSOKIBBD iv the
FIAMT PUVI*H;lAK» lli TUB LAND

as THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
roft

5lck Kfi-rfarhet
Pirrvona ll<ruMucit«.

• IfTnpsrrsSn., Sour i^torufich,
nfliu riendnrhr, IUxzl^ensa

(v.vMTtiu m, : «»M oi * ppctlir. '.iout,

lAicUtfeaiior, "S'ornlditi of thr i.lvrr, Wrarol,
*t h p :: ni n i i r Afirrilonn, Piles*

H**ai>t*iim« .Sea F*lcUnt>««,
BHloua Arsnrk-f

Kevera, Arc.

fsir ymmctttol*, d>c., ire PamphlM wil* **cA Will*.

tCANUr.KrTI RID ONLY »V

TARHANT & CO.,
»78 firmuieh »lrt«U «V«*«f IVrft.

W* K a*A <>K MY ALL nitllQi.M^ , B.

ol*dosl?

Forwood's Keraeti y.
isiHS UNDHbS'UMC!> uavijso tustisu wm
1 11 KUlVUM-'o UBMSDV b'OB BOWKLOOS.

iJll sQU2l

A II Bl'RKnABDT.
Aa, nta. .Ill Ualu at.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
WATKR PKOtlf OIL BI.A( KING lathe
-flcrinal preparat

Lcatbtr from absorbl.-.g VV

DOW -

t-hly eftcrmal preparatlo- s.-er knoan to prevent

roE ACcrmaci or atovrwea-r, beach
AJta, ABOVE SsstSj CHEArMESS IS r&icg,

Watches htst cnscbe

ONrVERSAl. a\PPKOJ3ATIOT»!
All Imitation ao tenltless that It cm hardijr be as c

f BUlill 1 STBBLINtl

the arnir ts a s jarca of

AN APPLI' ATI<IN OF POVT'S WATKR. PROOF
OIL PLAOIKG wdl uot pievtoi eo Ubicg with

ordinaJT Blacking.

_ .ACKIJGshonld
be nsod by ev*ry one whoss oSaaiBaBS caul tbsaj

on the atr-el in wet weather. j2i d!2

r\OWS WATEB-PUOt'P t>I4» Bl
X) i

... rfi ''""V sst^

A PaisnssB Thkiatsnb in Oprn Court to
'Wrbak bis Vssgkascs dpos tuk Judqr.—
Jobn Woods and John Dilchen, conricuji of

the robbery ot a man named James Ultckin,

ti j brought up for sentence before Judge
HeailiDgton.

Ditchen was sentenced for five years im-
prisonment in the Penitentiary.

Upon the Court putting the nwal q>iestion

to John W'oods, as to whether he hud any-

thing he wished to state before his sentence

was pa?Eed, the prisoner replied in a sullen

manner, that he bad nothing to say except

what he bad said at the trial, bus 'that the

Court would be sentencing an innocent man.
Judge Headington rtiinrkcd that the facts

disclosed at the trial satisfied the jury of his

guilt, and showed that he had actei in a cool,

deliberate, and determined manner in the

commission oMhis crime—not only robbing
the man, bnt going back in an hoar after,

jind hunting round the stables for the mon*y
which he was compelled to throw away to

avoid detection. The sentence of the Court
was that he should be confined in the Peni-
tentiary for the period of eight yeara.

Tbe prisoner (with a defiant uspejt), "could
j

yon not have male it longer?"
He was directed then by the Sheriff to take I

his seat on the prisoners' bench, aal as he did
so, he remarked, "God d—n such r Ju4ge."

|As be was Uaving tn6 Court-room in a few I

minutes after, in custody of tho officer, he
!

sw8ggered his poweiful limbt along, and, cast-
j

ing a scowliDg look at the Judge, said, "111

meet vou, by (J—d, at the end of the eight 1

years."
He was directed then to be bronght back.
Tbe Court remarked that the exhibition he !

made of him9elf required thai the severest
j

penalty of the law sbbuld be inflicted up>n
'

him. The sentence heretofore announced had
cot been entered on the journal, and thev
Court would now sentencebim tocor.fiaement
in tbe penitentiary tor the period of fii'teen

'

years, »nd until he was moved to Cjlumbus
he should be confined in the dunzeon of tne
jail.

On this oecasion he m ide no demon' r it
:on

and, went along qnietly with the offi or,
'

GENERAL HOSPITALS IN LODIST1LLSI.

Geo. G. Bbiioiar l. Snrgeon U. 8.Y.. Medical Director

District ol Kontm ky. Oihce on Walnut street, be-

tween Fourth and Kiflb.
Ibos. W. Fry, Surgeon u. 8. V., Superintendent ol

rioapitals. Oftice in s»nio I ui|d<ug.

No. 1. 11. y. M.-Nairy. Burgeon- in chanre; B. F.

Grant and I, J. Grilntha. Assist -tuts.

No. 3. A. C. Swarlzwelder, Surgeou in charge;
A. Fisher, AseiaUut; W. It. omit. Acting
hteward.

Ko. I. John K. Crowe, Surseon In charge: A. v.
Brewer and J. M. V ibou, Assistants; G. O.
Allen, D. 8. A., Gadet; Jamra T. iiotcalf,

Blewanl. •

No. 5. W. A. Gordon, Surgeon iu charge; Wesley E.
Detrsore, Acting Steward.

No 7 Willlnm ». Goldsmith, Surgeon InabaigfJ
O. W. Boberts, John B. Burns, Jobu F.

Jaume, Fri-dericE P. Leber, Geo. VV. Hay-
uiaktr, Samuel at. Work, J. T. Conn, B. A.
Logan, A .0. Raukin, Assistants J.A. Lara-
bee, C. K. Sanborn, U. 8. A., Klmora Palmer,
Cadet; Geo. Donuuidaua. Sis-ward.

No. 9. Frank Meacham. Surgeon It charge; O. B.

Withauii, AsaiaUnt; Henry Ho.brook, Stew

No. 11. E 6. Brown, Surgeon In charge; B. A. Boll,

Assistant ; V* . It. Banks, Steward.
No. 11. J. A.Brady, Surgeon in charge; B. HI. Lack-

ey, Assistant.
Ko.12.lt. L. Stanford, Surgeon In charge; J. A.

Paherty. n. F. McNary, Assistants; Jacob
Fisher, Steward.

No. 14. J. A. Brady, Hurgoou inchargo; Ellsworth
Mutton, Steward.

No. 1-V Nelson B. Morris, Snrgeon in charge.

Ko. 16. W. F. Cullum. Surgeon In charge; W. W.
Goodvtin, Assistant; G W. Booth, Acting
Steward.

Ho IS. Joseph Gardner, Surgeon In cbargo ; Thomas
F. Leach, Steward.

Ko. 19. T. J Swan, Surgeon in charge ; J. V. Kenag,
Acting Steward.

No. SI. John L. Bryan, Burgeon iu charge; F.
8hrock, Steward.

PROCLAMATION in TUB GOVERNOR.
Executive Department,)

Fraskfoet, Ky., Jan. 4, l.s&l. i

Tbe frequent outrages perpetrated In various parla

uflheStuto by lawl-ss band of marauders can, In a
large degree, be tracer! to the active aid of rebel sym-
pathizers in our midst, or their neglect io furnish to

military com't nndanle tbe information. In th.-lr pus
etssi' U, which would lead Io tbe defeat aud capture
olsuch marau'lrra.
Sympathizers with tha.rebellir-n who, while enjoy-

ing pcolectiou from the Govi-rmont, abuse the leniency
extended to them by con- ealing the movements of

rebel guerillas, by giving theni infer maliou, aff rd.ng
them shelter, snppliing them with provisl 'ns, aud
otherwise encouraging and fomeuli g private raids,

are in criminal complicity with all the outrages p-r-

petrated by tbt marauders wln.ro they secretly coun-

tenance.
It is in tho power er persons whose sympathies ara

with the rebellion to prevent guerilla raids, al most
icv.iiiabiy, by furnishing To military officers of the
United States or Slate of Kentucky, the inform stion
which experience bos prov.d tbem to be, as a general
thine, peassesed of.

If all would mile, as ia the'rdnty. In pulling down
guerillas, v.-e wonla soon cense to do troubled with
their raids. A neglect to afford all assistance aud In-
formation wh'Ch may aid In de eating tbe designs of
marauCing pat ties, can but be construed as a culpable
and active aesis'auce to onr sniemiea

I therefore request lhat Ibo varions military com-
maLdanla in the State of Kentucky will, ia every iu-
staDCe where a loyal citizen Is taken off by baods of
gusr-llas, imme.liMely arreit at least live of the most
prominent and active rebel sympathizers in the vicin-
ity cf such outrage for. very 1. yal man tak'-n by gu-jril-

les. Th«-seBympathizereBhonld be held ns hoslag si for
tho safe and speedy return of Ihe !o- al cit Zens. Where
there sredieli-yai relatives of guerillas, th-yshonld be
the chief euDererr. ; e. tlieui learn that if they re-

fuse to exert themselves actively for the assistance arid
protection of tl e loyal, the must exps t t > reap the
juat fruits of tbeir complicity with the enemies of onr
Sla.a and people. TUOS E. BBAM.LKTTB.
J«r.narv«.laif4. 20 dim

bi:movah.
Us B. EV'ART^

Haa r*moT<(i from Fourth *<T-at

TO KOBTH »il OF HI 4 f« «»T K K BT, ON

E

BOOH BKI.OW VOORTH,
Wi --r he Is | ow -

i> :i t 1 io 8U all or<leri for

'Coal, Carboii, LubricatiDj?;, arfd

lard Oils, Limps and Trim-

mings, French aod Amer-
ican Win.low-GLrss

BT VVHOITSALE AND BKl'AfU jt% dm

I THE IT MTSKl.r
Ircproved Manirold Writ--.r.

TO flLSI.NESS MK», OFF1CKBS oF Til Is AaUCT,
and all who wn.h to preserva copies of their lot-

ti rs this wi.l be found invnluublo, ami its coinpv-t-

1 ess at oi.ee r. cs'-tuiaeLds i salt Th • letter an 1
, as

many ccpiiB as may be eYsirid can be written by ot.a

» ^ra.ion,^a:llioi|i peuoriuk, sou with ma h greater

c. so, than with the iriinary procosi. ,,_„,
L. A. ' t V I l.L,

a!S Stationer. Printer, »n< B -.ksoll

WM. SKENE & CO.,
HAaCrACI USEES OF

Refined
Carbon Oil,

Refl.ed Coal Oil,

Extra Lard Oil, Lubricating
Petroleum, Benzole and N-jptha,

Cer and Axle Grease, Paint Dryer. Coal

and Carbon Oil, and Lamps of eve-

ry description,Wicks,Shad^3,
Chimneys.Globes.BrUsh-

63, LampTrimmings,
&c.

SS*Wert boo.se aud Store on Bullitt street.

SSSTt arbon and Coal Oil Works corus-i Sixteenth and
High streets.

EUf Lard Oil and Lamp Factory on Bullitt, between
Mam and WateS. ilSdtMarH

CALEF & BREWER,
Bags, Bagging, and Dundee Goods,

»8 PEAHIs ST., NEW YORK,
OFFKB inn balfSGnnny Bags:

60 baits medium Gunny Bigs;
US tales extra do ui>;

WLOuo 2- bushel and tie heavy Linen and Jut*

IWiMmis scatobBs J» othsr Bscs at lowest prices.

"hOLYOKE * ROGERS,
General fiommiseionMercliariti

TOBAfCOFACTOBS,
lsja WATFB STHEET. BBW YOBB..
H K MILTOH A OO., oi Loolrvllle, are our Asauu

andi will mako odrnnCM r.i! oonsUtumeata roonroo-

4rea>. J 1"11 dis.in

if dozen, toft;

M cEsts by tbe

ed by no ot her
tlmeke-.pars.
finished, and
from all oth-

rolnntarjly ot-
"ir eucvmioma

rofncersiu tha army asd

. p ftiq ^i- - , sr ,> f -

ifs. Jan. 10.

ires in point of anonnscr
- aud Sim j C-.uUc. Slay >.

n« \ry tlmopieces, and in-
- AT. v . Am, riai/r«'id Jonr-

tally Snlshetf."— S. fori

"routbiu- SjnaS accuiaoy ns tltaekoopersi." -PsCi-

«%Vry rxatty ar.d 'durable Watcbea for the array."—
,y. r. Army mid .Vaeji Journal (OovsraBivut Organ;,
Aunnst jo.
eSir ts ot-hes sent by i-rprc-n to any part of

"Kxceeil other msmtBSMl
aud elegance."—Pkila. An
"Ap impn-veineul on oi

valnabla for railroad uiuq.'

aul, Aug. S.

rs*
-States with bill p-iVMila to s

rj. P.iaoi.soriiertni'inthl.
is a prc.'f ot their slnceriiy,
ti»l - u tho bill.

Boldtan, and all other* 4a

•arts thereof, n.u ,' seasi Laymen

Excbanijc Bank of bt. Loais,
UT. LOCH, Jan. 7, ISM.

OTOOBHOLPUfiS OF THIS BANK KE-ilDlNO
O In Lonlsviile »lll receive their divide .d at the

Louisville Branch of lbeU"luiuer ial Bs-,a
jIBrtrJl* K"11. E ('AUK Cishi r.

WANTED (HAND-LOOai)
TVYJIBV FAltMKIt TO KMOW l'UAT litSH'f
Hi S-eii-Ariinp U*«d-lo m Is sn ortlole ha w in-.a tc

n ak' an t save moues with The tnrmug of au easj

-rwi'k by a man woman, or boy
T,<»* ot we-ivi ag IS to .Hi yard i in

cat* Is- sari by its use. sitats

ship Ei' isis and l.o ima for s

sis? i-s. BBANlOa A KLLluT

sjOW

lnterr«- to giv

»t a ilbt-m) d t*c-sn>at.

Jt. W.ObuUr. F'.>'. f

AND

nsUi>QVABTrRiv District or Kuntuck*,
mi est DirigioN £.1* Army CoaPS,
Lor 16villi, Junutiiy 4, 18tH. }

NOTICE.
n"1 !*^ OWNKR8 0> NBwBOKS WHO HWRBICTIN
1 rDiplof<td in supDlylns wood for thn nae ef tbo
Lonl I n*i Nashviil** ftailrofti! Oomnanv, tor which
errlcf tb« nt?gr.Hj havo been rxcmpifa from inipr^tM-
ni<»nt (or labora of niiliury roatii. ate hervbv notiil:>d

tbr.t, t Uri? tlio Haid n^rw are kept faitlifull? at
v. i k In compliance with th<* conlraat a- set forth In
their ex. mptioD p>«i>er», they will at once be i.-npree tad

for tbe Governmei't eervlro, nnd r t'ie proTtdoiiB of
General Order Nc. vt Au«ii,n 10. 1863.

By command of Biig. Gen. BdYLR.
A. 0. 8BMT»L1C,

j4 iitf A^s'«tant-r\rljtita:it Gnaeiat.

BBVilh 1. PRESS'S
"

ci}!;si;c»fsiiT SIlliBIilEl..

.2 uly

FAMILYDYECOLOK3
Patoisted October 13, 1863.

on

military mm:,
LA Bn ABBOB'tM ENT of MIL1TABI QtOVS:

3W0BI,8
BKLT8.

BA8UE.M,
tUOUi.DKK

8TB APIs, *s>.

And s^rliculsrly the best sslocllan ol PHB8B*iTA
TlOJi bV OBUB. at

j. J. iiiiMi'HRi:iii/i>
JK'VELRY STOKK,

Ko 231 8 d. Main si ,

Jin dam One square i dow the Pali lUuae.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

-\7\7" ATC HB S,
Aiif a I-irntv and Hei*>ot rusurtiueat pf

FINE JtWELRY,
DIAMOND GOODS.

PLATED WARE, ts
At J. J. HIK8CUBUHL8 Jewelry If

No. a33 8 8. Mala St.,

dlfidTm Ooesq-tar below tha Os't B'-cs*

Coal—Coal.
538 US. S. BOBKBT8 A Co., VVHOLE-iALB A is 1

retssil dealers In Pittsburg and Youah!ijk.»M

s'
nod and B-tlned 8ni!s.r«

;

- Caudles

;

thr diMoyid §fev/s, or any
Til in advance, w, tbo llx-

ollec-
cso be
.il in a
aio ro-

ulaut to.

bans to do ass

oS dly

CHOT ANP LEAD-
O 3P5 bag" as-oi 'ed site ' Sh-'t

;

3,ail. lbs Bar La.nl;
s*si.0ull Caps ; lor sa e try

SS Mt'BKRLL

CTOl'PKlt WHI8!< V-
/ 2«r4 tU pure Bourbon cor.es> , 7 years old

75 •' " " " 4
I'

BVBB&M/B •OSS, fuBW.niirsi,
lli!» lli oiidvvnTs Now Vorlt.

MUBRBLL. ('ASTLfMAN,.vf».

JUS " »
SSS " " ••

SO " ** NeUon
2ls0 " " "

IV) " "
In etore and lor sale lew by

1«4 -

I
.. 2 " "
" s-^w

:

4 years old

:

" 1 and 1 years old

;

" new;

MOKK8 * OOBB,
sru Main at.

'/TKIOK SYKLP— «5 bbls in atore and aririug
\J sale by
o2s A. UAWSONACO

for

3lrt Main sr.

ino box
1MI box
SO boxes ctai - h ;

aon k-is OSSOrtaS NalU;
16,(110 floe OIsrsee;
In store and for sale jow liy

Il ilm Jl'HN SNYllt B * OO.. W 'lain st

Commercial B:»«U of Kot-tucky,
PaTjOoaH, Jaa. 2. 'SM.

BANK NOTICE—A semt-aliu ial dividend of tn re

pur cent, free of Oovern nent tax. w ui this day n«-

elared to be dne the Stock holdem of ti.ls Bank, paya-

b*V tl.- patent Beak a- sl Branchsa.
I'dliaa .1 A 8. L DALLAM.. Cashier

PAItAFFlNE OIL.
THE ATTENTION OF Sl'TLKItS. AHBIY OFPI-

iers, and all v-ho are using flns mai-lii-iery, la

.-ailed t .this v,-ry celabiated lul-ricating oil. F -r p»l-

ishi"' roe
-als it la lar superior to anything now Iu use.

Kor sale, wholeea.e and r,...n.by
BUBKIJ ARDTi

jis dliu fill Main street. A gent 'or Company.

Wines—Wines.
A 1'1'I.B assortmsot of Wines on band to be sold at

A cis-t by DOtsN, BABBDOUSE. A OO.,
sillrn flommlssioo SSi.-rhnet* .^Mvlnaf

\X'OODKN WAEE-
.1 Miy^oren palp-ed Bor

HindoEen painted Hall

100 ill /.en paitih d Qua
IM) dozen painted Toy
lfs9i'oxer. p.lr.t.d lr.ls

Midov.su painted Tub.

list nests, 3. painted T
2T4) itozeu zluc Vs asbb
75doien wo d Waahl
2.'. dozen cedar and pi

25 rtoxen brass-bound

i.fttie No.
a*, dsm'

"i M arket street, I

Or baving observed lis eflacts on others, o^nflder:,.'

tecouimeciled it ta the public as a sate, sissedy, air

elective romcdy for the dlseox-os Sor whlcsh It le

signed

:

«Jki W. J!lH^STOil, Jtidsre oi Oltr Court, Lonis-
v.. Li.i...,;. J ..i... oi I'hancert Conn .•..*>•...

V. AlcKNUill i, P.™,.i«i,t s.t tho Hank ol Ker.tu,.:

I08HUAJT, BOWLKS, Proa of Bauk of Lonisrs
I. W. Blltrv, Kj-8feaker Ky. Legislamre, ,v

'

C. F. AVKKY. owner oi Uoat-ltal c.r. 1Mb and Mall
A. (j.OSBOUNlC. I). D., Trusleeor Public fMiools.

UJ£«» okirbv Pit«*Ifil U. Bi.f.iflt Chuich.

liABBY B1UCKY, •:i«rk of tbe LbaiioefJ t"onr*.

riOYAL TaYLOB, State Agent lor ObioroMiers
"i'b,- at ova are of Loulsvillo, Ky.

iti-ii W.J. LAMHil'.vl comMg b-:x. by Vickshnra
•'-en. W C. VV IllTAKi'll, Mom. Ky.8en.Jl Art's.

•Hi L J KKiCl.KB, SurgeonOih Kentucky Ci.vr.lr.

Ob' VV. L. w II ITK-. •",-', I' o A. n y.

Dr. JASON II A III , lu'oanaElllilui'l Ag't at LoulsTllii

;>r M. L. LEW fs. Louisville, h y.

',v . .1. i
. Ol'NN, anfhur Gunn'a Domestic Medlolcc,

I have used Korwootl's Bemed; lu my family, an«

and it a Hare, ipeedv, end suro remedy for both aiolt'

iJd oblidUu. Or.O. W. .I0HNSTOK,
Judge City Coartor LonisvllU.

Forwood'. Kenie'ly cured me. 1 used It U tr.

irumil)', and gave It to aix cnaea of "Chronlo Latai

diarrhaa." Io one ..r two dani all_were curod, »B .

.i.&4tc<W MUBSlSl MUNDY,
Lt. Col. fdh Beg. Kentucky Volooteer Cavalry.

t used Foruocd'B Kemcdy in my family, and bad 1

jlven to ihe nieu ol niv regiment. Ouo hai bean OOP

1cod ope- month, aoolber had "Obronic Oarnp Dial

-hosh" lor tsrelTe mouths. In two days -

HU.ek for Hillt,

Dcrk Blue,
L #hl bin;
rVrtscfc Bine,
tjlnrtt Brntcn.

Dark Brown,
Light Brotnn,
*tt'*f Brown,
< itrrry,

< Yitns'yn,

Dnrk Drab%

huyht Drab,
Pimm Vr-ib,
(AQMF<**mD*'t>

lark t><«n.
l.ujhl frrtxn,

Muyenta,
•Issue,
Vnrof>sj),

/'.-.ft,

PurpU.
Bnuai Fwrpb,

UCOflM,
Sl.U*.

Violet,

^eiiVs*.

ail W-i-

ire^i, aii^i coailniicd well. - L. II. if KHKKliIi.
Lt. Col.. coai'd£34th He

1

ts, all colors

;

r Buckets;

Hurkets

;

Sos. 1, 2, and 3;

..kots;

VlWl KE«8 NAILS;
Ol'W 6>J kssTJ 8pik.a; In store and snr .,f., l„

„23 JNO K. GIIKI.NS A UBO.

/'lOFFEK—jrsO bags good and prime Bio for sale by
\j dsn JAM L8 TO.' D. XH MainM.

C/\ BAQb BIO CoFsEE In store and for sale by

OU dl4 JOHN B (iHEi:N8 A BBO.

>iocokfi;e-
dl

-2ut» LagB good an 1 choice, for sale by
A. BA W.AON A CO.

W"a!
BITE XISI1 lor sale bv

OAHDNFfl A CO.

' IvSll GABON KB A CO.

/JUisntlop. Sutlers!
"X'lTK HAVE IN STPliK A LABOIC HUPPLY 01W all kinds Battled Lionors, of the very Iwal qual-

ity, at reduced prices, packed in cases and In fine or-

der for shipment. Give us a call before mai.iug your

purclisaes. J. ANTHONY A CO.

my 29 No. Ill Wsll stroat.

PYLAND, WOODS, & CO.,

jMercKnndise'Brokers
Isombard str et, Baltimore, Md.

POKCHASS OF COFFBK,
gar, Ac , fuithfully execotesd. 8p<'Ct si attest on

givrn io shirring. Be^ei rlug, br permissi .n, t-

OKDEB8 FOB TUB
8nga

API'LK BBANDY—J bbls In store and for sale by
,» JNO. B. GHE KN8 U BltO.

SCNDItlES.
C)/\r\ K1T8 Nrs. 1 and 2 MACKEBEL;
£j\_J\r li-O.OHO t'lgar*. r-s-orted;

35 esses Pi ince Imperial Champngne Wine;
en bi-xes linker a Cocoa, Chocolate, and Broma;

bb sSiltl
75 toxea Tea

:

re- eiVLii and for sale byjL.t roceiviu a
-WOODBUFF A CO.,

221 Main. bet. Becoad and Third.

Jou boxes ronnd-hi-a.1 ll.uliee pins;
1501-oxea common Clothes-pins

;

lis) la'Xt-8 spring Clothe—pins

;

Just received and b r sale al leouc d prices by
,7 OBhlN ltAWKMc. .vis If -on si.

ACK1KEL AND BOB HEBl.lNO-7' p^cieages
L
er.-1 for sale toy

HIKBIT1' A 8031
jioe Herring aud new M -cker^l for sale toy

/"lOFFEK—75 bags Bio Coffee jus> received by
\j a;y GABON EB x I O,

EXTB«8—Wircsst rshirean-1 C'nb Ssncea, Pickle",

Catsups, Preserves, Fr-sh FSSsESnsS,Toaiatoea, and
baidinea in store and for sale by
d HIBBITT * HOSi

01NG AND BALE-BOPS censlautly on hand,

3. SMITH 8PEED.
BAGGING AND BAI.E-

tesl brands, lor sale by

gHAKEB B

d2< d',2

. Murire-s, Buunett, A Co , New York.
*• Ezra WLoslor A Co., M
•• 8? eddy,, tuiurord. ,t Co., " "
" Donghertv, W.mkIs, A Oo., Baltimoro.

J7«> dim— Marly lm—Mayl« Im

10TTON TWlNE-15bb.sfor.»l.bV
D};KR 4rtor

64

£0 dozen bbaker Brooms re-

ceived thta day and for aale by
GAUDNIfB A 00.

DicUeBK'H Jfew Christmas Story
Bl. Lirriprr's Lodgings. 10c.

Mll-S BBADDON'S NEW BOOK — John March-
moot's Legacy. 50c.

TKuI.LtiPK'd LABT NOVEL-Bnchol Bay. 8<te

Any Qucptity of New JurcnileiK
Including

Mr. Wind and Madam Kiln. eOC.

Boyhood of Mai till LuLbi r. tl.

Mr.'renl Beld'a Juveniles, sue per vol.

Camp Fires of Bevolu ion. S2.

Editu'a Ministry. SI ftn.

A."d of all sorts, sizes, and prices.

E'egant Writing-desks and Portfolios.

The~niost nisgnincenl I'hofographAlbums In th -c t,

Standardsaud seasonable Books iu elegant bindings.

TltABlBS for isot, finely bound.
A-l ibe New Books rc'.rived ns soon as published.

C'rfct inilm onisnts oifen-d to those selecting foi

a,,»."ilav o, ;,ool Librario- or Pienilum Boi-ka.

<i-> ltd L. A. I'lVlLt.. 431 Main atn-et.

HE IMlEBSlOSEDllAYB THI8 DAY FOBM
ed a copartl ir bin. nndor the style of DOV ALL.

KETCH CM, A CO. loi lb" purpose of conducting s

GKNEBALCABPKT, HOObE HOTEL, and 81'BaM

BOAT FUKMSHING business, and have taSen Uj<

!arge Warehouse formerly orvopled 4>y U B. Srsats

OS Fourth street, btlwesn Main and Market.

Having purchased tho sto^k ol WALL-PAPEB of

r!r. Evans, now oa hand and to arrive, wo now offer

•he entire stock kt leas than the marke* p. ic^ in order

IS give room lor our sew stoci of OABPBTS and

FLBNI8H1NG GOODS.
CLAUDIUS DUVALL,
CHABLBrs KKrollUM,
ABCniBALD A. QUABBHEB

Jan. 1. 1884-113 dim

GROCERIES.
B. H. BISHOP & CO.

WHOLESALE
Gr rocerSj

Hav cposts-ntiy «jn hartti ono of til* mcs
Extenaive Slocks of

GBOCEEIEb
fc at rounc in the city. Purchasers »r«

invited to call and examine the Stock C
this old and long-eatiibtiahod flrm.

,a'i dam "

A. BCRvTGLiL,
Attorney at Law and General Ageat,

YICKSBUBG, MISS.
OT1CB.— I shall retarn la VicksDora, Mfse.,o« Oi

m "-
1, and l

gisls ao

jin AM*' lySraAI'Siysui'ily)

h i.ml I-
~

res wits.-:-

Vllle, Ky
adoaen Ej
Bad In tr-

if, il- PIK tSS Ol
THi4*f IH TUB

ia; FBOPBIKTOBS Of]

OKI ?

rDyi iug Silk, Woollen i._.

Scarfs. Dressos, Bihbons Gloves. BorjueW, UatB,
jfenihirs, Kid Gloves, Childicu's

Clotfilug, aud all kinds of
Wearing Apparel.

*. SAVBXG t.F SO PER €E\T!
For 25 cents yon can color as many goods as would

otherwise cost five times- that sum. Various sboaes

can be produced from the same dyo Th» proo-ess M
simple and any one cun uae tha dyo with jjerle.

cess. Directions in Ujiglish, Freuch, and G*
-ide of each packase.
Kor further Information, In Dyeing, and

periect knowledge o< what colors ara best MMtsd to

.lye over olhors (with SUB) valuahle reclposi, imrniwsa

,/cwe A Sti vecs's Treatise on Dyeiug and Coloring.

ent by mail on receipt <>**$S^l
n '«^-Jiv ' v'*"-

rured Ly BOW B A MR* ars^,

For ssleby
dec. *I3ui,Vw6

-r-u Hroadiviiv. Bo.tsm.
WILSON A PETBB,

I, ml vine. By.

Mcknight & \mm
Are in daily roosipt «1 cow and choice stylos s*

CAEPETS
And all kinds si

FurnishingGoods,
W blch will be sold very lew tor cash.

ri'-JT IIIAIN STBEET, LOUlSVlIsIsB, KY.
juul 1 dtmu.r4

^

t-s which rosoll '1001 youihlul loiltsa,

rlty, or lg-noranc««' Physiology and

jmijbmm k ti,
jJEAl-Ill* 191

Auy coca
LouiA vili
Keer t-.-

rille. Ky.

acc-s cm cor

iX, ft

t ntteciti' ii

and Jniltee B*-wH»>». l**~.ta

A BPRWglb.

J'JEN H. HA&IA?

HARLAN t HARLAN,
A-ttorneyts at ILiacW,

*'K«i<!i.l'llI!t' KY.,
STS-TILL PBAOTICK LAW IB TH* CODltT OJ
YY APimls. in the Fs-lera'. Courts hold en at tfan-,

art, LoBlsrille, and Covington, arid In the Olrcaj

:om-tB of Franklin, HenryTc-weu, thelby, Woodfcd
Mercer, nod A nderson. M , .

erecia! attenlkf rivsn to the collection of olsdroi

i-bcy w ill , iu all cnees whore it is deeirse, nttenu to By
-jnsettlcd 1st, bns'aoss c: Jarow Italian, deooaseo

.ndence in raferaac* to that buslnoas I; rs
fce?7 dr;

orrerpon
icsstr.d.

FUFlE BQUHSON AND RYE WHISKY

Forfl^u and Domestic Liquors,

And Manufacturers of

ArrisF., CIDEK. & W/NE VINEGAR,
Ko. 13S ITonrtn St. '..stsvear- "lain avd Water.

BiUflSdly

~
DORN, BARKHOUSE, & CO.,

ivutras t'liniiHissitMi M:-r«-haats,
NO. 42s MAIN BT.. LOLIBVILLR, KI

n ETKA.M.AI.T Bl bl^Er*ONLY 0^ COMM18-
sion.aiid have made onr arraugenieute so as to

1* -He to o«er our pairous th» sery beat opp "unf-

ile* Io purcl aee ard sell to the b< rt ailvaulage all they

may entrust to us. VAe make liras.

signmenta. All orders rromptly IV

n2s d.3Ea DOltN, Baal

"CAT AR RHJ_CATAR R H

!

J\VL. WKLVE's 1-Itjr/D 1\4TAICR H
1 / Kl'V.PIi > —a sure cure, lor CATABBH or t Oi.il

IN TUB ULAD. It is eaaier to coxi- Oatarrl- tban

L'-osusapnon, aud by curing tue Urst we prevent tne

''The symptoroj of Catarrh, as thoy generally appear,

arc at brrt very sl'gbt. Persons nnd thry liave a cold,

and End tha' the, nose frequent attacks, and are more
s oisittve 'e th* cb urges of ternpel alnre. inthiscon-
dltlon ttVi-svBiay bo dry. or a slight dlscParge, thin

-nd arri'l a?*i"w^rd becoming tni--k aEd aobesive.

Aa tt»- Msi as;, bccotr.es chronic tbo discharges are In-

tiowlng the- noae, orelso tncy tail TOM >nro» ana
are hawKed or cor.ghed cn. The t*v.rtt.e:is ars or-er;-

aive, cauaing a bed breath ; the volc-i le thick ana na-

sal j the ey«a are weak : the s< nso of smell Is lssa.-t.td

or oestroyed . deafness frequently lakes pines.

By the aid ol the Linn:;'. CaiarrU Remedy all these

s*, mp-oms ran be oftectcally removed.
price of the Outarrl: Kenedy 12—sntS.-feat r«.r oae

one month, with full and cldsvr cirociicna, aeiit br ex-

press. Sold by si! rirng^ista.

Oihce—ISO B. Clark, cornei Monrr-. Btrtjt
.

Addreaa _ _ TB. D._ U.StM> *,

lSr"ear Main,

C. G. JONES'S,
Frosh Arrivals and Large Stock

CLOTHING
AT

redui:ed

o. Ill do well to ekamlrv, bofors bnyina. Nearly oppo-

,lte Adams Express Offloe. [novisllyl dlT

R. P. SHAPARD,
Lato of Kkolbyviile, Tenn.,

Wholesale Grocer,
llain St., near Seventh, .

LOCIST/jXIB. kt.

If yon wish to rurcbaao Grocories call and ass Bias.

o"30 dSm»

014 die P O Box 4.S5I. CMoago.

JJ^ATIlKG
1 sale by

W. J. BACON.
W. D. I.LA Bl>Y,

Dr. J. P. CL VBDT.
J. 8. PAHBLSU.

-luu balos Canueltou OMtas Batting for

[SI5I GABDNKB A CO.

BLTBOSIECT FOB J0L»

('I BEAM TABTAB-1,501) lbs pure I ream Tartar

BACON, CUP.DY, & CO.,

ComraiSsSion and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

No. 181 Peail street, corner of Oodar,
NB.V YUBK.

Befer to D 8. Benedict ft Bon, LoiilaviHe, Ky.
jisdys* '

TtT O CLABIP1BD 80GAB—40 hbds In store and

VvBAITUVVAITE'S

l'l'.OK
ar

i;I:.V PKB^S niSTOBT OF THIS INTEL-
LECTUAL LKVBLOI'MKNT OF FllKOPB S3 50.

al L. A. CIV1I.L. 431 Main St.

s/r CASKS CHAMPiONE WINE;
I O 111 casks Port Wi

IV •* Madeira Wins;
10 " Oioger do;
2 > bbla Malaga. do,

In store and for sale by
11I JhO. B OUKKN8 A HBO.

O. MOLASBBS—VVriole and half bb|. for sale by
^ 'OABKSKB A »>.

C'HOT— 10 kega Patent Shot, aasorx
'.- UAl

I noml
EB

rs. jvut

risKAS.—
1 MS H- chests Oolong Tea;

75 H cheats O. P. Tea:
IB JI sliiisla IiiiwwIbITost _ .

175matti<i laixes O. P. Tea; In.™ ">*'<>»

nil. bv [my4l GABD>r.B A OO.

S l
^lli'i'casks Crown Sherry Wlnoj^

10 Vs » Mâ j r»
Ur' " m

ftM " Ilelib'say Brandy, l»7;

5 i-pipea Boclielle
'

2 piv- a pure Holland Olu; v\
* puucl'tona N. K. Burn ; \
, " jamaka Bum, very fine;

5 pnnrheon Scotch Whisky, very fine;

In ,toro ami bsr sale low S»
ajuNKS ft COBB.

)?<
63.V Slain at.

MADAM ODBAR.
The Great Healing Medium,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOCNI1B TOTHS
pub!»c trat she iiae taken rooms on Jrfrerscn.

third door b,\ow Floyd street, where she Ml b; oos-

-aiii,', br all who dosiro to know anyttlng of FO
TTBK EVENTS. ,-

She will give tha name, a^e, and eaassotsc of auy

rer-on She »ill delineate ci aracter from iikem sees

She will a'eo descrlbo dlsnaaca olairvcyantly.

jl4 dim"

Th» Library of th* RtxaturKj
Mechanics' lastMut*

SjrlLL BK KE-OPKNKO OH Mp«
V* Inst., ror the nso of snbsflilber

' tc 12 A. Bl., frocs t to 5 V H., and
ije evening. aatldEf JOHM B. XI/

AT A S4.SRTING OF TBE

TUB T?l

scrlla-i*. Hours Crov,

I , and from 7 to » Ii

B. JJAVIBB, BeoV,

INSTITUTSI. HEti!
1 Inst., tbe toiloau :

W». Kaye, Q'<
Pont. George W
Moreri Skacne

II SB
:', .

'ei, vn return ibasanS' Wlrl.aut dalay.

B VJiBnOEFF, ir. 0. VEEHOEFF

Vi HHOEFF BROTHERS,

Gene' al ComiiiipsionMerohantB

Ql&H A5D PliODUCE DKALEES,

140 Wall or Fourth at-, bet Main and tha Blvar

STS. WM1I8VI L.LB. KV.

OTA K OaNDLKo—OO boxes fctor Candles in SSSSS

i"- end . QABO*1

Lonisville and Nashville Railroad.
OrriCE or SrriKinrr.NnEST or »

Hackimeby amp Bo,n »bpaetmi:nt, >

LoilsvilLE, Ex., Jan. 1, 1964. J

rpIIE LOUISVILLE ANI> NASHVILLE BAIL-
1 road Company dasire Io hire a uuml or oi Negroes

;o work on the repairs ol the road. Nsgioes thus em-
ployed will be esempud from military service.

Apply to J. 11. Beat. Boad M"»'or. '"'y. »'

to tte ni-derslguod. A LB 1,KT i IP. K.

j4 d|j Sup t M. and B. Dep t.

» AlKidaOh. Oi LI

J>.., awissvrt tn tlse bnsii

BatsyHsT. V,«- r«ouinb.e.io

"iXowk-or'E.^r.LM.MSt

ar, Ens;

M 13*11)

Broad ttr.e
. . vs . TBO 1

b Ssal West,

T

ULJS, T.T.. Wllsfc
osrly dorsB >y ns w
1 pvtrt'&s d lorrxar

HBWITT M 00.

„.<ID HAS OPZKED A
;o'0S\5 an-l baa taa-. ft-c<

ro rty occupied ly BjlWUl
1 a tsti., oi irfouisviiis, are my
I will make a.-

a,vaooca SB

S»w Tcrk, Bevt, Us 16S3.

B- Al

F. H. GIBSON.
Eioaclwav Drug Store-
.OB*sJ3H. FOlrlTH AND BHOADWA/,

LOOISVrXstfs. KT-
V>UBrj AND FBKSH MI.UICINE8, I HKH1CA !s>

JT and LruEB^xbotce toilet aiyjJ*ny*
exr-a fl't

Linoors and Wines SWT ini- 1'< ai P rrP^-*' . g^.
r-isars- chewins and ^''.aiua ^° ^[ri-l stationer,,
tracts icr hankerchlels, t-cioguea. soaps. -

•amily artlclea. Ac.

sriislii* 'Ti e Confidential fluids."

%5>

Z

'any addreaa, m a oaalod -nvolop^ « tha re-

ceipt of leu corjiiand r^jjoi^rej.

JAMES W. GOSLEE,
WHOLESALE

Grocer and Commission Merchant,

No. a Front street,

NEW OBIsEANS, 1*4.^^
Particular attention ^•i/S. xb

'f^.°,c%
°*K'

aud Molasses and tte aa e of VV eslern Pro nce_

Ketcr to-D. 8. Benedict A Son, Lonisv llle. sty.

Sherley, VVooltolk, A Co., „
Noik Wicks, ft 00;. _
Vlrg.l M- Kuis .t. Pres't Bauk Ky.

jnd3ni W. C. ntte. ( a«h. Com. B k f-y L-uisvile.

THMB MOST I OVTKr « PL AHP FTEOTlTsI
ccaponc oxr '>« bonsht,

ST TAB OAS- OKLY,

As EsSBMFLB&SONS
asjHni Xttania Cnr t»o Sto.:* vi Ro»»»eSrl

Xt-oy bbi --.a a.-ocii«<i at retail .-I ib » soUtwins bbi>

mi SJsCJif * OILfV'iKS

«A6 «. »ba mroBJli

> C!,V'. BULLOW, * CO"

iraoiicataBprtaas and otner

ibtoinisa ftom, ;:ud all r-iaaec

"'HfKSOJS i CtlLHOHK.
Thlrc, uaar ELa'-.s

«. F.
tnarj diwly

0 ftrort. f/ichTrBlB.

S ainot, LoalsraiB.

Row AJi -•».'. IidJanm.

1>F

tts, Ky.

FOTATOES.
A PU\ BBLS WHITB MiSllANOrrrI
.? fit! ,,o eonsiirnm.uit for sulo low oy

,lVdif J V. ClLBKItT A CO.. 41R Main st.

TENNERS' OIIV
1-.1FTY BABKB1.S TA]
V and 'Or sale. Beat St."

ajeraulots.

ts A Bank Si 2T' aod SI SS
IIOLT ft TAVLOR,

Om Main Bl.SSsi. bet. tsBOawd X"tl Thlrit.

W 'is casks Pjrt Wine;
So '• Madeira do

;

10 " M uscat do

;

rs Wis Malaga fo;
tu i bl, Ginger d^;
lo bbla Lemon do ; ,IU unia unm

J})() R Qgyj^ » „„„
-a. Socrea-ors to *l. Halbert A Oo.

tiaSTtlli OlL-
/ illlltv

sJS Sbla pr'tuo (avun-OU • " sals by
K. A. BOiilJtSON ft W.


